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Pan Am Rape 
Victim Talks

(A P  W IREPH O TO )

LEAVING THE SCENE -  While police hold a beach-side raid at Dodge SUte 
Park No. 4 near Pontiac, Mich., Thursday, young visitors go unnoticed as they 
glide under a foot bridge and away from the scene. Oakland County police and 
state park rangers arre.sted nineteen persons in an attempt to cut rampant drug 
traffic Tear gas was used after bottles and rocks were thrown from a crowd 
estimated between 4,000 to 5,000 young people No injuries were reported.

IN N O C E N T  PLEA

Andrews Doc 
Faces ‘ Pep

Pills’ Charge
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A West Texas 

physician pleaded innocent here Thursday to 
charges of illegally prescribing amphetamine« and 
similar substances.

Dr. Henry Thomas Leigh. 55, of Andrews, is 
charged in a five-count indictment returned March 
9 by a federal grand jury in Midland.

U.S District Court Judge John Wood Jr. 
overruled a defense motion for dismissal but 
reserved the nght to reconsider his ruling later 
if necessary.

Wood said the case probably will go to trial 
within the next two months in Midland before 
him or U.S. District Court Judge Ernest Guinn 
of El Paso.

According to an affidavit. Dr. Leigh has been 
a ^ysician  in Andrews since December 1959. He 
is free on bond.

In an affidavit supporting his motion for 
dismissal. Leigh said he is a duly licensed doctor 
and registered to dispense the amphetamines, 
biphetamines and other substances in question

At Thursday’s hearing. Asst. U.S. Atty. James 
Kerr of San Antonio contended that five persons 
who received the capsules and tablets were un
dercover agents for state police or the Bureau 
of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs who had no 
medical need for the prescriptions.

Leigh is charged with distributing a total of 
150 capsules or tablets in June and September 
1971.

•

DY/NG MAN MAKES 
PLANS ANYWAY

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — “There are so 
many things wrong with me,” says Paul Isleman. 
“ I don’t know if it is worth it to stay alive this 
much longer”

He doesn’t always feel that way but he won’t 
live much longer anyway, doctors say. Isleman 
lives one day at a time, having been told by phy
sicians not to plan more than a day ahead because 
there is no guarantee he’ll still be alive.

A diabetic for 20 years, Isleman now suffers 
severe arthritis and a skin disorder, has a poor 
heart and kidney and has problems with his blood 
pressure and nerves.

In the past two years he has been divorced, 
buried his mother, lost his Job because of failing 
health and given his two children up to foster 
parents. Yet despite these tragedies he says:

“ Life is worth it.’’
Paul Isleman is 27.
“ I’ve given life to someone el.se, raising two 

kids.” he said. “I’ve traveled a lot. done a lot 
of things. Life isn’t reaUy how long you live just 
as long as you do something with It.”

He lives with his sister, sleeping most of/the 
day. Weekends he takes his camper van and drives 
to the de.sert, where he collects rocks and relaxes 
. . .  and thinks.

SON OF SOLON 
CyCLE VICTIM

ML’SKOGEfe. OUa. (AP) -  The son of U.S. 
Rep. Ek] Edmondson was killed today in a 
motorcycle accident in Muskogee.

J6hn Edmondson. 22. was dead on arriyal at 
M u sk o ^  Cieneral Hospital about 5:15 a m. A jroang 
woman cumpanion. 21-year-old Verna Wilburn of 
Mu.skogee. was reported seriously injured.

Muskogee is the home town of the Democratic 
congressman, who is a candidate for the U.S. 
Senate nominkjiofl.

.V  A . vl-- ■ . . ”  •

Strike Threat 
After Skyjack 
By 10 Czechs

LONDAON (AP) — The Inter
national Federation of Airline 
Pilots Associations threatened 
Thursday night to nuund most 
of the world’s airlines for 24 
hours June 19 unless the United 
Nations takes effective action 
against aerial hijacking.

The strike threat came a few 
hours after 10 Czech.s hijacked 
a Czechoslovak airliner to West 
Germany, killing the pilot in 
the struggle to take over the 
plane. A West German prose
cutor said he will try to put the 
Czechs on trial.

The U.S. Air Line Pilots As- 
.sociation has asked all union 
workers to join it in a boycott 
of the airlines of all nations 
that give refuge to skyjackers.

The international federation 
said it supported proposals to 
set up a special commission to 
recommend measures against 
nations that harbor or fail to 
prosecute hijackers, and warn
ed: “ If the United Nations fail 
to take effective action, then 
IFALPA has Initiated plans to 
institute a worldwide stoppage 
of air services on June 19, 
1972.”

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Sea. Edmaad S. Maskle, D- 
Malae, today refused ta 
support tke nomlaatioB of 
Sen. (ieorge McCiOvera and 
declared he remains a 
candidate for the Democra
tic presidential nomlnatloB.

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) — A at least six times in the dor- 
defense lav̂ 7 er’s attempt to en- mitory room of a male student, 
tangle the testimony of the Defense lawyer Craig Wash- 
main witness in the rape trial ington questioned Miss Kramer 
of two Pan American Univer- in great detail, 
sity basketball players brought BLACK PEOPLE’
only repetitions of her earlier Defendants are Reese Stovall, 
story today. 21, of San Antonio, Tex., and

On the witness stand for the Leo Tolin, 22, Detroit, Mich, 
second day was Stella Kramer, Washingtan went into such 
19, a coed who related Thurs- m atto 's as whether Miss Kra- 
day in court that she was raped mer uses birth control pills —

she said she doesn’t—and the

^1 n p  home city of Laredo and a
A l t /  •  •  •  woman doctor she saw in Den

ton where she has been attend- 
O T  I ' \ T ^  ing Texas Woman’s University.

X I 1 O X J . / X l i  Miss Kramer testified that al
though she was raped by at 

"V r _  least six persons, she could not
•  •  identify all because mascara

®y®l^hes melted onto 
contact lenses, obscuring 

Doctors tell of controlling a her vision. She identified all of 
Hsually fatal form of arthrtis h e r  attackers as 'Mack 
by Hsing controlled doses of people." 
powerful drugs designed to She also said she did not re-
Inhibit body’s ability to fight port the incident immediately 
infection. See Page 7-B. because she was “scared and

. . , ashamed."
(M Icen step up ^ o b e  of alleged victim testified

that she ^  lured into Sto- 
s ^ n  blast Is irf k e  „ ’s dormitory room on the
of Iwo men accused of swindling ^ VjhiM Km  P9M S.A pretext that he would teach her

' ‘ ^  * to play pool on a miniature pool
Congress sends a 121.3 billion taUe. 

education bill to President I’M LEAVING
Nixon and a message to the Immediately after entering
courts that It wants a halt in his room, Mias Kramer said,
busing for school desegregaUon. she saw no pool UWe and was
See Page 8-A. told there was none.

A “humbled and flattered ” ^
Richard G. Klelndlenst wins TVilin, w to was hiding betand a 
Senate approval to be the *he entered the
nation’s top law enforcement room, “ I’m leaving.'’
officer. See Page 7-B. Tolin, she said, moved hi

_ front of the door and one of 
(   I h  them told her if she did not co-

...........................i i  buzzer and “everybody in the
Vfiitariata ..............................9 R domBtory win come up here

i i  b . b o w  « .t  0.
Horoscope.............................. 5-B
jnm ble..................................  4-B Miss Kramer told the Jury of
Sports.....................................5,7-A seven women and five men that
Stock Market.......................... 2-A Stovall and Tolin then disrobed
Want Ad.s............................S,l,7-B her and Tolin threw her on the
Weather Map........................  2-A bed.
Women's News.....................  3-B Tolin then had sexual inter

course with her, she said, as 
Stovall held her to the bed.

Asked by Hidalgo County 
Dist. Atty. Oscar Meinnis what 
she was doing at the tjme. Miss 
Kramer repied “1 tried to get 
up, but he held me down.”

.\bout 5 to 6 minutes later. 
Miss Kramer said, Stovall then 
had intercourse with her while 
Tolin watched.

“ 1 was pleading with them to 
let me go and they kept telling 
me I was enjoying it,” she 
said. She said Tolin al.so threat
ened to hit her on the head with 
a head board of the bed.

After Stovall had intercour.se 
with her. Miss Kramer said, 
other people came in the room 
and had kntercourse with her 

Asked by MeInnis hew many 
persons raped her. Miss Kra
mer replied “ I don t remember 
how many. Six at le a s t”

Miss lOramer said she was 
later allowed to dress and leave 
the dormitory after being warn
ed by Tolin “if you say any
thing about this, you’ll be sor
ry.”

The girl said she did not a t
tend classes the next day be
cause “ I was sore and I felt 
sick.”

Asked by Mclmus why she 
did not report the incident. 
Miss Kramer replied, “for -one 
thing, they threatened me — 1 
was soared and ashamed.”

“ I didn’t  want to tell my par
ents. I just knew my mother 
would have pulled me out of 
school,” Mias Kramer said as 
she sobbed quietly.

“ My parents had just written 
a )512 check on Friday so 1 
could go to school,” slie said, 
sobbing again.

I TRUSTED THEM’
Miss Kramer said the first 

time she ever told anyone of 
the incident was on FVb. 23 
whetPshe was called to the of
fice of Mrs. Bonnie Powers, 
dean of women at the univer
sity. She did not explain why 
she was called to the office in 
the first place.

HCHA Seeks Judgment 
To Validate Creation
The Howard County Hospital 

Aut h 0 r i t y filed T h u r ^ y  
evening for a declaratory judg
ment to validate its creation 
and authority to issue revenue 
bonds.

It is an ex parte *proceeding 
filed in 118th District Court in 
which the authority seeks to 
have the court declare the 
creation of the authority valid, 
also its r i ^  to issue bonds, 
to n>ake and ctdlect charges 
sufficienit for operation and for 
retirement of bonds.

'The petition Is a class action, 
and the pleadings ask for a 
con.<-olidation of aU Utigation 
pertaining to the authority.

according to John Ferguson of 
Weaver and Ferguson, attor
neys for the authority. A suit 
challenging the constitutkNiality 
of the state statute on craation 
of hospital authorities has been 
filed in the court by Ray 
Thomas against the authority 
and Howard County Com- 
mnsioners Court.

Elbert M. Marrow, member 
of the firm of Dumas, 
Hug en 1 n n , Boothman and 
Morrow of Dallas, the bond 
attMTieys for the authority, also 
will act as counsel for the 
authority.

Earlier in the week, the 
authority trustees voted to issue

a total of $1,700,000 in revenue 
bonds (in two incremeots) aa 
part of the financing for a 
proposed $2.1 million expansion 
program for Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital, which is to 
be given to the authority.

'The declaratory is being 
.sought, according to authority 
offlclaliB, in an effort to d ear 
up legal questions which need 
to be settled before actual 
selling of the bonds or starting 
of any new oonstniction con
nected with the expansion.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
said this morning he has yet 
to set a date to rule on the 
matter.

Social Security, Welfare 
Overhaul Nears End Today
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Al

most a year’s labor designed to 
massively overhaul two of the 
governmant’s biggest peo{4e 
programs—Social Security and 
wdfare benefits—nears an end 
today in the Senate Finance 
Committee.

Chairman Russell B. Long, 
D-La., said be would try to 
wrap up work on the reform 
bill today, though a final vote 
may be postponed until Mon
day.

The committee has made 
hundl;eds of changes in the pro-

MILD
Partly clondy and mild 
with a slight rhanrr ef 
rain threegh Sntnrdny. 
High teday $5; lew tenigiit 
iS; high temerrow $5.

, )

grams since it first began vot
ing in March. Work began last 
July.

HOW MUCH
Still to be deckled is how 

I ar g e across-the-board in
creases for the nation’s 27 mil- 
iioB Social Security recipients 
wUl be and how the new beiie- 
fits will be financed.

The best guess is for a gener
al increase of 20 per cent in 
benefits, although Long aaid the 
committee died a possible fig
ure of 15 per cent.

The bill makes far-reaclung 
changes in Social Security, wel
fare, a(id two Mg health pro
grams, Mjedkare for the aged 
and Medicaid for the poor.

T h e  most controversial 
change voted so far knocks out 
of a bill as it passed the House 
President Nixon’s welfare-re- 
form plan for families with de
pendent children. The senators 
substituted tough work require- ^

\r-

ments for the heads of these 
families.

Nbcon’s plan contains a guar
anteed annual income of $2,400

Rodeo Ducats Go 
On Sale Monday
Box seat tickets for the 39th 

Annual Big Spring World 
Championship Rodeo, June 21- 
24. will be made available to 
the general public Monday.

The boxes, which seat six, a rt 
$25 for nil fdur nights of the 
rodeo or i$10 f ^  one night. The 
box seat Icost does not include 
the regular kdmi^ion ticket 
also required. They are priced 
at $2.50 per adult and $1.50 per 
child.

r^dl the Chamber of Com
merce for box aeat reservations 
or for nwre inlirmatkM.

for a family of four and supple
mentary federal payment for 
the working pom*.

The committee rejected both 
of these features, precipitating 
an almost-certain bitter floor 
fight.

HELPING WIDOWS
The bill contains broad new 

Sodal Security benefits for wid
ows, persons who work beyond 
65, and retirees whose incomes 
are impaired by inflation; 
brings 1.5 million disabled per
sons under Medicare heiilh 
protection; increases a.ssistance 
substantially to aged. b lM  and 
d isab l^  persons on welfare; 
and Meks to control spiramiiig 
Medicare and Medicaid costs.

Ill a major decision Thurs
day, the committee decided to 
extend, for the first time. Medi
care coverage to many pre
scription drugs taken by aged 
persons at home. -A

(A P  W IR EPH O TO )

AIKI.INE EXTORTION -  A man identified as 
Robert George Dillenbeck. 36, hangs his head 
as he is led away by FBI agents in Philadelphia 
following his ca^ure  near his home after an al
leged attempt to extort $300,000 from Ameri
can Airlines by claiming an altitude bomb was 
on one of its planes. An American JetUncr 
landed safely at Los Angeles and no bomb was 
found aboard. DlHenbecx faces a hearing on ■ 
variety of charges.

Coed Killer 
Sentenced

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) — A Jury has assessed 
Stephen Max Combs a 25-year prison term for 
the murder of a North Texas State University 
coed.

Combs, 27. was found guilty o< the 1970 slaying 
of Vickie Bemeathy, 20. in Midland, and the same 
jury assessed the prison teim  Thuraday.

The defendant, a Midland renklnt, wai sent 
to Rusk State Hospital for a time after tlM slaying 
and later a Jury declarad him sane, ctoaHi^ the 
way for the murder triaL

Crime
Factory?

DALLAS (AP) — U.S. District Court Judge 
Sarah Hughes sharply criticized county officials 
Thursday and labeM  the Dallas County jail 
factory for crime.”

She said people are turned loose on the streets 
of Dallas “who are more cnminal than when 
they were put in jail.”

The jurist directed her attack at County Judge 
Lew Sterrett and the county commissioners during 
a hearing In which she refused to cite Sheriff 
Garence Jones for contempt of court.

She u id  she gave Jones “the benefit of the 
doubt” In assuming he did not fully understand 
her previous order calling for immedttate jail 
reforms.

Sterrett and the commisinnors. who previously 
criticized her jail reform order as too costly and 
impractical, did not fare so well.

During the trial of the case, she said, neither 
Sterrett nor any members of the commissioners 
court showed up.

"The government of the county left the sole 
defense of the case to their attorney,” she said. 
“At that time they seemed to show no interest 
in what was going on.”

She said Sterrett and the commissioners 
seemed chiefly interested In the expense of jail 
reform rather than the contents of her order.

“The county judge has never come to me 
and told me, but it would appear they think they 
do not have to abide bv the order — but that they 
can delay this matter,'^ Judge Hughes said.

“’They can’t delay the order of this court. 
That ordCT was effective June 5 and they should 
have immediately done something about renovating 
the old jail so that they could put prison«? over 
in it.

Drug Raid 
In Dallas

DALLAS (AP) — Authorities swept through 
Dallas Thursday in an overnight crackdown on 
drug pushers that netted more than 30 arrests 
with more expected today.

Police called the series of raids the largest 
crackdown of its kind in Dallas history.

“This is a quality roundup,” said Police Caj>t.
B. E. Shaffer, head of the Dallas Police Depari- 
ment’s drug abuse division.

“ We are getting the pushers exclusively — 
almost all for heroin.”

Teams of officers triggered the series of raids 
late Thursday in a sweep through sections of east, 
south and west DallaK

they  were armed with shotguns and warrants k 
but encountered no res is ta n t. !\

Blond for most of those acriised of selling 
heroin to undercover agents was set a t $7,910 
for each count. By midnight Justice of the Peace 
Tom Naylor had sc4 bonds totaling $371,010 for 
28 defendants. v

^ Y lv -
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Kleindienst Gains
Senate Approval
WASHINGTON (AP) — Aimitir-int of up to 1400,000 to\ On Thursday, despitd 24 days

help tt|C city ob-|of heann{{.s and more than 2 , 0 0 0 ' ‘s unday“of

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  
Angela Davis, exhausted after 
her 22-month legal battle, is 
cutting her nationwide tour 
down to four cities on doctor’s
orders.

MLss Davis, the black mili-
ard G. Kleindicnst has becomeitain this summer's Republican 
the nation’s top law-enforce-| National Conventio:,,
mcnt officer after a four-month'moved to Miami Beach.

later testimony and exhib- nmrder, kidnap and conspiracy
its, the Democrats attempted to

controvei^ which could set the, grumblings that ^e
tone for the upcoming presiden- conrervauJe and had *2ie committee
tial campaign. helped formulate hard-no.sed another week of t^timony.

The M-19 Senate vote TImrs- Ju.stice Department policies for failed, 63 to 20.
day approving Kleindienst, a dealing with demonstrators and SA.'VIE HAY
48-year-old Phoenix, Ariz., ’.aw- dissenters, Kleindienst won the
yer, as attorney general ended Senate Judiciary Committee’s A.S soon as the two votes
the longest confirmation fight unanimous approval 
for a presidential nominee in time around, 
memory.

the first reached Kleindien.st, he told
waiting newsmen in a state
ment: “The only thing I can 

Then, on the day his nomf say is that I’m glad it’s over. If 
Throughout the 24 days of nation was to be taken up by i had to do it over again, 1 .

hearings on the nomination of the full Senate, Anderson pul> would hopefully do it the same "iP  “P at a star-studded 
Kleindie.nat to succeed Jolui N. lished an interview with TIT way 1 did.” ¡‘ Evening With Angela Davis’
MiU-hell, liberal Democrats lobbyist Dita Beard and a RepubU-Garden Ju ie M * .* ^

charges stemming from a 
courthouse shootout in August 
1970, had planned a nationwide 
tour of personal appearances.

Miss Davis plans to leave 
Friday for Los Angeles for the 
first of four appearances to 
which her doctor has limited 
her, spokesman Stephanie Allan 
said.

Other appearances are sched
uled for June 16 in Chicago, 
June 18 in Detroit and then ^ e

Signs Are f Man Is Faced 
Wifh Surgery

Tennis Center
By LINDA CROSS 

Major objections expressed by 
the city commission Thursday 
to the acceptance of the tennis 
center proposed by the Dora 
Roberts Foundation were alle
viated, and the commission 
u n a n i m o u s l y  accepted the 
proposal with two changes.

Members of the Dora Roberts 
Foundation are to meet Monday 
to give finaT approval to the 
$45,000 gift to the city for the 
construction of tournament- 
quality tennis courts at the 
existing court sites at the cld 
Cosden Country Club, according 
to District Judge Caton.

Judge Caton, representing the

the proposal were setting forth 
“perfect conditibps” for the 
construclion of the flexible, 
acrylic courts desired by the 
foundation. Malott, Peterson & 
Grundy, El Paso, are to build 
the courts under terms of the 
gift after the citv lays the base.

“They’ve built over much 
worse foundations than they are 
likely to find out there (Cosden 
Club), and they built them for 
less. I don’t think the base has 
to be as accurate as these 
specifications s a y , ”  said 
Kniffen.

“ We first thought that if the 
city agreed to accept this, there 
would be no out of pocket ex-

Dora Roberts Foundation, andipense. You can see why we 
Novice Kniffen, athlete andjwere taken aback by this figure 
coach, met with the commission ¡quoted us,” said Mayor Wade

bycentered their attack on the ad-1 memo purportedly written » j , ,  v n i P d  . i» a i-i
numstraUon’s Ues with big her whic* connected kleindienst’s confirmation, I
^UKiss. a theme they are lik^ suit settlement w h he Democrats lined upi
ly to repeat during the faU s. ITT commitment to San Diego. nomination and 19
presidential campaign. j lyeindienst immediately against.

Specifically, they attempted; asked that the hearings be re

Baptists Discuss 
Custom Changes

that he 
ment of

a role in settle- 
antUnut suits

to discredit Kleindienst’s denial opened in an effort to remove Cusmms” wm  the
S T  cloud over his head. The Senate.,discussion topic Tuesday during

only Sen.
I voted for

Henry .M. Jackson the Women’s Missionary Union 
confirmation. .Sens.¡of Westside Baptist Churchcommittee agreed.

liberal Democrats on the (ieorge McGovern and Edmund meeting, 
i w  L i ’ ™  ‘**“ ®*'* panel set off on a wide-ranging Mu.skie voted against and Sen.j Mrs. J. 0. Jninth-largeat business. 

SETTLEMENT

.Murphy, director
inquiry that took them to a Hubert H. Humphrey Was of the study on missions and 
Denver hospital to question recorded in opposition in his ensLs of affluence, led the dis- 

Settlement of the antitrust. Mrs. Beard and led them final- pairing with Sen. Howard W.jcussion. 
suits was linked by columnist ly to the portals of the White Cannon, D-Nev., who was ab j 'i;he parable of the prodigal
Jack Anderson with ITT’s com- House. ¡.sent but for Kleindienst. son was used to illustrate that 

conflict between generations is 
not peculiar to current times, 
but “as old as man himself.” 

.Mrs. B. N. Boroughs and Mrs. 
N. M. Hipp presented a then- 
and-now dialogue comparing 
depression-era y o u t h  witn 
today’s young people.

Mr s. Lloyd Murphree 
described Christ as “a Bridge 
able to break down the dividing 

I walls of hostilities between 
I generations.”

Mrs. Leroy Minchew spoke on

to discuss the terms of the
proposed center. 

First objection raised against 
the center concerned the high 
cost to the city in laying asphalt 
and caliche foundations for the 
type of courts proposed by the 
foundation.

SPECIFIC IDEAL 
“The specifications set in the 

proposal call for the base to 
be laid with fine grade asphalt, 
and the city equipment is not 
designed to do it with the ac
curacy called for in the 
specifications,” s a i d  Gty 
Manager Harry Nagel.

Nagel added that a check with 
the only local contractor 
equipped to do the job with the

Choate.
It was agreed, after more dis

cussion, that the specifications 
for the base would be changed 
to allow the city to construct 
the asphalt base with their own 
machinerv in order to avoid the 
high cost.

“ I see no reason why there 
should be any trouble with that. 
I asked the El Paso firm 
(Mallott, Peterson & Grundy) 
to design us the best courts 
money can buy, and this is what 
they have done. Let’s do the 
best we can,” said Judge Caton.

Commissioner Jack Watkins 
requested that local fencing 
firms be contacted to supply 
the fencing and windscreens at

accuracy required revealed the ¡the courts rather than the 
cost would be $18,700. iMidland-Odessa and Abilene

“ T h e  contractor won’t I firms proposed in the specifica-
guarantee the job unless he 
does it himself,” said Nagel.

lions for the courts.
Judge Caton and Kniffen said

“ We would like to Imng 
b u s i n e s s  to local firms 
whenever possible,” said Judge 
Caton.

“We contacted several local 
firms on this, and they told us 
they could not do this type of 
work. That’s why the out-of- 
town firms are in the proposal,” 
said Kniffen. Nine-foot fencing 
plus windscreens will be 
required around the courts-area.

“What revenues will the city 
receive from this center? ’ 
asked Commissioner Harold 
HaU.

Kniffen said that aU court 
fees would go to the city. Fees 
are to be set at 25 cents per 
hour per person during daylight 
hours, and at 50 cents M r hour 
per person for under-ihe-lights 
play at night. Annual dues fw 
court use will be $50 a family, 
$25 for an adult individual, and 
$12.50 for individuals 18 years 
of age and younger.

41 TO APPLY
Mrs. W. A. Mann, one of the

tennis enthusiasts” backing 
the pro|wsed figure, told the 
commission that she had the 
signatures of 49 persons com
mitted now to annual member
ships, which would mean 
$1,587.50 in revenue to the city. 

“More people will sign if the

Torbio Villegas, 23, a resident 
of Big Spring State hospital, 
was to undergo surgery in 
.M'ithodist Hospital today to 
n.lieve pressure from a frac
tured vertebrae.

He was injured Tuesday when 
he and another man, Larry 
Jerome Garrett, Abilene, in for 
p s y c h i a t r i c  evaluation, at
tempted to escape from a closed 
ward on the hospital Tuesday 
night.

They gained entrance to the 
attic through a hatch and got 
to the flat roof of a dining 1 ^  
annex, from which Villegas 
jumped.

He had a compressed fracture 
of the first lumbar vetebrae, 
was given emergency treatment 
in the hospital’s general hospital 
unit and then taken to Methodist 
Hospital for examination by a 
neuro-surgeon. Indications were 
that there was pressure on the 
spinal cord, but the surgery 
hopefully would relieve it and 
paralysis which Villegas suf
fered after the accident.

Ga r  r  e 1 1 , meantime, was 
returned to Abilene authorities 
after his evaluation was com
pleted.

Dawson Residents 
Are 4-H Winners

Both Judge Caton and Kniffen that there was no objection to 
said that the specifications in using a local firm.

the church’s role as a proving!
ground for the principles and 
practic'es of the Christian faith.

Wildcat Is Added 
In San Andres

Council Agrees To Take 
Part In State Program

center becomes a reality. I also 
have committments from ap- Two area counties were first 
proximately 1,000 people wh o j p l a c e  winners with 4-H 
said they would use the courts I demonstrations at the 4-H 
on the hourly basis,” added I Roundup Wednesday at Texas 
Mrs. Mann. |A&M University.

I ’m for the center. I think 
it’s a wonderful thing. I’m not 
under the delusion that it’s a 
break-even basis. We’re going

Dawson County

to have to subsidize it just like 
we do the golf course, parts, 
and Moss Creek Lake,” said

4-H Club 
members Spencer Reid and 
Linda Moody won first in 
cooperative demonstration. 
Their coach was Jack Hines.

Wilma Stiri took first lace
Watkins. i>n clothing educational activity

MARKETS
City commissioners

Thursday to participate in the 
TOPICS program spoasored by 
the Texas Highway Department 

„ in an effort to receive state aid
(ilasscock County gained a '|u  improving local streets and

AT SCIENCE SYMPOSIUM — .Student Dana Mancill and Bill Hakes, center, science teacher 
at Big Spring High .School, talk with Dr. David Ros,s, refu'aith .scienti.st, LT-Austin, dunng 
I2th Texas Nuclear Science Symposium In Au.stin June 5-8. The pair are guests of Texas 
Electric .Service Company at the meeting, co-sponsored by the University and the Texas 
Atomic Energy Research Foundation. TAKRF is comixised of 10 electric power companies 
operating In Texas.

wildcat In the McDowell 
multipay San Andres field. 
Martin County picked up two 
Spraberry T T ^  locations, plus 
a complet ion n  the Sulphur 
Draw (81.790 Dean) field 

Dawson County also had a 
second well for the Walls 
(Wul/camp) fieid three nWles 
west of I.amesa.

intersections. 
City Manager Harry N a« l 

told the commission that Jake 
R ob e r t s . district highway 
e n g i n e e r ,  Abilene, had 
requested that the city submit 
a list to the highway depart 
ment of five projects the city 
desires help in accomplishing.

Roberts asked that the list be
There was a completion in l^  order of priority with the 

Westbrook field Ln MitcheuI«)»» »«<1 work involved in each 
County, plus abandooemants 
Martin and Howard counties

Facility Improvements 
Noted By Hansen Here

Study Awards Go 
To 14 Youngsters

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

I L. C«t No I McKfvnoMi. drlMmo

Iot r.no
J M. Pur»H Mo. 1 Morv C*it tola* (Mvni l.HO. C«r«d Irom 3.tS4J.fM.

I Following graduation rituals Íh Íw^ d  **** ""
.May 31 for 62 graduate» of the¡ Tune» no ^  »(o# wm «m><o 4.1«.

the Buffalo Trail Council, paid be built up to provide supple- ÍJo n w íS  * k í i d í ! ^ l r ^ ' ’S ^  
a visit to the Lone SUr District mental council operating funds ‘I«-o«»*»

Bruno Hansen, president of half a million dollar trust can

Commissioner Jack Watkins 
suggested that the city try to 
enlist the sU te 'i aid in opening 
Eleventh Place further.

“The state will help in im
proving existing streets, but will 
not help in opening up new 
streets. We could acquire 
property and rbjht-of-way for 

Pla'the Eleventh ice extension

agreed and pave it, and later add to 
the list to receive aid in im
proving it,” sad Nagel.

Accordng to Nagel, the state 
requires the list to be revised 
and updated periodically, and 
that the city is not committed 
expressly to anything on the 
list.

Nagel said that although the 
list is done by priority, the state 
might agree to help with the 
last item of the list because 
available funds would only

e>rmit the state to assist in the 
ast expensive project on the 
list.
Nagel saRTTWtt the state will 

not pay fofTBfWng or dratnage 
except to extend existing 
drainage in a widening project, 
but that thf*lkate would “do 
everything from curb to curb.” 

Suggested projects included 
separate grading at the inter
section of.(«allad and FM 700, 
im provem ot of Scurry and 
John-son Streets and N. Gregg 
or Lamesa Drive.

STOCKS

“ It’s only right that we sub-1 for Scurry County. Her coach 
sidlze it as we do the others. 1 was Mrs. Walter Stirl.
If It operates at a profit, there’s ___________________
something wrong, because that, 
means that you’ve got more; 
people participating than the| 
facility was designed for. If it 
makes a profit, fine. We”ll build 
another one,” said Watkins. 1 

Nagel said the center might 
cost the city $4,000-$5,000 per v»tum* ........................ ...... 1.710.000
y*«* • „  I 10 Ro*lt ............................... an 1.1

Approxinutely 30 or more ...................  ..... i?w.n5
’‘" ‘ ' aim« Oialmort ...........................  I]'<Anwrlcatl AlfMnn ......................  41'%

AGIC ......................................  WiiAnwrican Cry*»« ViUar .........  1IW-H
tkirmtem CyoninMa ......................... 14WAmorkon Matori ......................  0
Amoieon eatreltfio ...................  MHAmertee* T«< 4 Ttl ................   AV,Anacaoda .................................Apaca ......................................  lawSokar ON ...........................  |7%-sr%Boittr Lobt .............................. 4IW

.................... 104%

..................  IIW
“This (tennis center) u  one T
the strongest thing you ve got ~

persons attended Thursday’s 
meeting. Anwng these, David 
Elrod, Jim Williamson and 
Dr. Marion M. Ricketts ex
pressed themselves in favor of 
the tennis center.

‘T'm the director of the 
alcholics and drug abuse treat-1 
ment unit at Big Spring State! 
Hospital.” said Dr Ricketts,!

against drug abuse. You won’t 
find kids out on the courts

Cobof ................................................... O k
C trra Carp ............................................. UWeSrroMr ................................  M

smoking grass and dropping
acid. You’d be building sports-:   11̂
m a i^ ip . It’ll be worth $4,000 Contmanial AlrNnat .......i

keepto $5,0d0 a year if you 
just five kids off drugs ”

Dr. Ricketts’ statement drew 
a round of applause from the ,
audlenre.

ON
Cwrttt W rtfM  .

Daar OtamtoM 
Or Pfppar

M o l óttith 4404
me um e star ‘“Z mi •'̂ »«ly were presented to '* ^ .- " ^ M » .  n.  i

S c o u t  committee meeting Odom talked briefly about . .  ^hnni minlia aih qu *»•'
H>ur»Hy I t UK VA Hospiul ImptwIinK ch in«»  .n the W -  - « -v
and so did two other c o u n c il, S«uting program and said that »he f S in  Snare f  n r *  A  T i r i K I C
officials an area training ses.sion bad L u C A T I u N j

, , . . ... I been set for August. Council and
Included w w  ‘***̂ '’̂  Odom, training will follow, and

DEATHS

............ M
, iW........... .' M

FIrMWn* .................................  tTi
e«rS Mo«pr .................................   43'%
Fo rtrrfH  McKMasn ........................ , 14

I Fronklln LIW ............................... W 4 -tl'«Frw4»«ouf .................................  3TV,
On^ptpI BWĉ Ic 44̂ %
Canprpl A M pri ..................................  n 't

program.

I< WcDpotH. Mt7|
.»..«..ii . . ^ . 4.... I..«!,,'— .......... — Judy Tanner was named best r.l A^Sf'iN'l
S i r r e  c i S  7rtiviuM  connwiion organizations aU-around student m the Open' w»n>cm. -  4jo» _  ».vprw

on t h T ^ ^  UpRcombe. Cam e Taylor and
on imprevemenU at the .V-out districts. He also i D e l . e e u x  were winners of ♦* SSS^si^^Aawii
Ranch in the Davis M o u n ta in s t^ e d  that the Sctnit Ranch.

SorPbtrry Trtnf. t — AdBO* ON
to Judie Dydley, Rob OUver andi

In the driest condition in years,; , _ .
been added The park area blessed with six inches' Honorable mention was given,
in the top of the mountain range,^ 
U being developed, a water 
having been encountered suc- 
cnssfully in a test well. A 
helicopter will be used to ferry 
in a windmill and other things 
necessary to Improve the 
wooded area for camping. Also, 
a trail will be staked to the

the campingram since 
.season .started.

Rill Hmoks reported for the 
leadership traming committee; 
Jimmy Ray Smith for the com
missioners. Aubrey Bryans and 
Ralph Beckham for camping 
and activities: Bill ITyrear for

^  Exploring; Ray Newton for
McDonald Observatory some 12 organization and extension, and
miles to where the nearest road 
is located, he said.

Hansen added that the 
problem of the council is mudi 
the same — boy.s and dollars.
The council still is short about 
$26.000 on its current budget, 
and next year’s budget is 
planned to be larger to meet 
an expanding program, he said.!boys Ls 
He also expres.sed hope that alma.ster

George Zacharlah

Keat Wilkns.

WEATHER
ANO southwest

and
M c D o w e l l  for sustaining « '» •*

NORTHWEST
TEXAS Fair tSrou  ̂ So»ardoy. Con 

I ncAn worm HioN Soturdoy 44 M 04“O oncop* noor 40 mountaint. Low »onlgM
CITY

membership (which now have 
reached $3,000). Chaplain A. U.
Hicks, chairman, named Jack c s i ^
I’owell and Loren McDowell as! SJIXn 
members of a nominating com- „
mittee It also was announced wosMoQion ........................  13ft
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WEATMER FORECAST - •  Coolar weather Is forecast today from tho northern plaina to New 
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coast, the northern Rockies and eastern Texas/Rain ia expectnd ta North DakoU and nart
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STANTON (SC) — Franklin 
Vernon Parker, 61, diet 
Thursday in a Big Spring 
hospital after a short illness.

Services are set for J p.m 
Saturday at the First United 
Methodist Church of SUnton 
Warren G. Hall, minister of the 
First Baptist Qiurch of Stanton 
will officiate. Burial wUl be In 
the Evergreen Cemetery under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Parker was born Aug. 24, 
1910 in Garland County, Ark. 
He moved to Stanton ^  years 
ago from Garland Countv. He 
w 'u a truck driver and w m  
married to Hattie Crain Feo. 
6, 19«, in Big Spring.

Survivors liKlode his wife of 
the home; two aons, Clifton 
Parker, Midland, and Vernon 
Parker, Stanton; two daughters, 
Mrs. Mike Johnson, Abilene, 
and Eveljm Parker, Stanton; 
three slsten , Mrs. LUUan 
Griggs, Saltillo, Mrs. Rachel 
Braaell, Houston, and Mrs 
Myrtle Hall, Mexia; and his 
mother, Mrs. Viola Parker, 
Mount Vernon.

'nephews, Ralph Wilson, Friona. 
Tex., W. O. WUaon. FUgrtaff. 
A r i z . ,  and BiHy Rawit, 
Cerulean. Ky.; and three nieces, 
Mrs. NebH Lowe, Brownsville, 
Tex., Mrs. Oran Elmore, 
Abilene, Tex., and Mrs. James 
Hayes, Cerulean, Ky. 

Pallbearers are E C. Boatler,

Saturday Rites 
Set For Rawls
Services will be conducted at 

16 a.m. Saturday for Mrs 
Brownie Dunning Rawls, M, 
former Big Spring resident, who 
died Thursday in Cadiz, Ky.

Mrs. Bawls’ body was to 
arrive in Big $piing at ap
proximately I  p.m. today.

Fimeral servldes will be in 
the Nalley-Plckle Rosewood 
Cbapei with the Rev. Don 
Bradley, officittlng. Burial will 
follow M Mt. Olive Cemetery.

S u r v i v o r i  Include three

for 1:30 p.m. Monday at 
hVaughn Funeral

set
the Hampton-Vaughn 
Home in Wichita Falls. Other 
arrangements are pending. 
Arrangements here were in 
charge of Nalley-Plckle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Francis was born Oct. 
3. 1889, in Georgetown, Tex.

Steve Baker, Lee Porter, Ray 
Fortson, D. P. 'ThompBon and 
Jack Murdock.

West Services 
Slated Today
Services ior Jon OtUs (Pete) 

West, 19. were to be held «t
3 p ro. today at the First Baptist 

■ ‘tie Riev.Church, Ckiidioma, with the 
Jim  Fields, pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Sand Spring, 
officiating.

Burial was to be in Coahoma 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

Mr. West was a pipeline 
engineer for Mobile Oil Com 
pany from 1928 until his retire
ment In 1911. He WM born Feb. 
12, 1903, in Call, and married 
the fwTner Mias Winnie Clark 
May 21, 1919, at Plneland. The 
couple moved to Coahoma la 
August, 19«. West was a 
member of the Coahoma Flrat 
Bapbst Orarch.

Surviving are hia wife, 
Winnie, Coahoma; two sons, 
Bobby West, Big Spring; Paul 
West, Coahoma; two brothera,' 
Guy West, Houston; Ed Leo 
West, Columbus, Tex.; five 
grandchildreiL' one half-broth
er and four half-sisters.

Pallbearers were to b3 G. 0. 
Gomel, a o v lf  Phlnney Sr., Ted 
Fowler, Driroy Buchanan, B. N. 
Moaier and G. B. Harding.

Leona Francis
Succumbs Here

\

Mrs. Leona Francis, 82, died 
a t ' 11:50 p.m. Thursday in a 
local iKMpital.

Services have been tentatively

She came to Big Spring in 
September 1970. from WichIU 
Falls to live with her son. Ray 
Francis. She was a member of 
the Methodist Church.

S u r v i v o r s  Include Ray 
FrancU. Big Spring; HaskeU 
Francte, Wichita Falls; and 
Floyd Francis, Garland; three 
daughters, Mrs. G. M. Green. 
WkSlta Falls; Mrs. Joe 
Beasley, Seymour; and Mrs. 
Spurgon Ingle, Fort Worth; four 
sisters, Mrs. Lena Bailey. Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Ina Belle Shook, 
(Xlessa, Mrs. Texia Reynolda, 
Longview, and Mrs. Edna 
Spears, Perrin. Tex.; 17 
grandchildren a n d  several 
great-grandchildren.

B. K. Hay Dies 
In Nursing Home
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Graveside services were to be 
held at 2:30 p.m. today at 
Trintty Memorial Park for Barn 
Kansas Hay, 71. Mr. Hay, who 
died Thursday in a local rest 
home, is the father of Ross Hay,
Stanton.

The Rev. Lloyd Dunh, pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
Church, Stanton, was to of
ficiate, and burial was to be 
under the direction of Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Hay was bom Aug. *n""» z 
1892. He was a retired boiler- 
maker, and had moved here 
from Austin Sept. 16, 1971. He 
had been ill several months 
prior to his death.

Survivors include two aons,
Ross Hay. Stanton, and Cecil

Inv. Op. 4¡f AiTWtìod ...........  14J4-15.45
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m in.
W. Hay, \ Needles, Calif.; a
sister, M n. Naomi Lawaon 
Panhandle, Tex.; five grand
c h i l d r e n  and two great 
g randfh ik lrtL
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ACROSS

I Daddy
5  Welsh dog 

10 Georg« —  
author

14 War god
15 Ornament \
16 Towards sh«lt«i
17 Join
18 Range
19 Meat cut
20 Golf clubs 
22 Hideous
24 Being
25 Confession of 

faith
26 Soft limestonb 
29  Hotel employee

2 w.
33 Camel's feature
34 AAachine part
35 Wild IrKfian
36 Candlenut tree
37 Portable cosmet
39 Plaything
40 Hosiery 

description: 2 t
42 Noah's vessel
43 Weld
44 Troop ship
46 Founded
47 Lead-tin alloy
48 Damage
49 Is successful 

2 w.
52 Reflects
56 Mimic
57 Teams 
59 Region
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ACROSS
I Daddy 
5  Welsh dog 

10 George —  
author

14 War god ^
15 Ornament
16 Towards shelter
17 Join
18 Range
19 Meat cut
20 Golf clubs 
22 Hideous
24 Being
25 Confession of 

faith
26 Soft limestonb 
29 Hotel employee:

2 w.
33 Camel's feature
34 Machine part
35 W ild Indian
36 Candlenut tree
37 Portable cosmetic
39 Plaything
40 Hosiery 

description: 2 w
42 Noah's vessel
43 Weld
44 Troop ship
46 Founded
47 Lead-tin alloy
48 Damage
49 Is successful 

2 w.
52 Reflects
56 Mimic
57 Teams 
59 Region

60 Rational
61 Overact
62 Hoodlum group
63 Walked on
64 Inhibit 
6|5 Spread

DOWN
1 Victory symbol
2 Opera passage 

Writes 
Request aid:
2 w.
Enclosures 
Harem rooms 
Gypsy

8 Tropical palm
9 Abed: 3 w.

10 Sodium 
carbonate: 2  w.

11 Oodles: 2 w.
12 Astronaut 

Armstrong
13 Refuse 
21 Black fluid 
23 Skilled 
25 Liken

3
4

5
6 
7

26 Sing
27 W it
28 Biblical 

commander
29 Cured pork
30 Metrical Kcent
31 Picked
32 Harmonized
34 Was made up of
37 Examples
38 Knack
41 Became involved 

in
43 Medley'
45 Prompt: 2 w.
46 Exclude
48 Penny pincher
49 Spar
50 South American 

armadillo
51 Game of chaixe
52 Apportion
53 Verbal
54 Frenchman's 

name
55 Pudding starch 
58 Morse syllable

Jean Adams" 
TEEN FORUM

SUDDEN CHANGE: (Q.) 
I’ve h e n  going with thk 
boy for about three months. 
Everything was going fine 
until about a week ago. He 
used to be one of the sweet
est gays In the world, but 
lately he’s been a real ogre!

He beats on me and cuts 
me down, and it’s driving 
me insane. I don’t know 
what’s the matter with him.

I want to help him get back 
his sweet disposition. I’ve 
tried to talk to him but he 
tells me to mind my own 
business. Do you have any 
suggestions? — Mixed Up 
in Maryland.
(A.) Your boy friend may be

PumI« of 

TKursday, 

Jyiw I, 

Salvad
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Casualties 
In Yiet War
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FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W AN T ADS

SAIGON (AP) — Eleven 
Americans were kiUed in action 
last week, 20 were wounded, 
and 2 died of nonhostile causes, 
the U.S. Comntand announced 
Thursday.

The U.S. figures reflected 
little c h a i^  from preceding 
weeks. This was in contrast to 
soaring South Vietnamese casu
alties in the ground war, where 
they have taken over the bulk 
of the fighting.

An unofficial tabulation in
dicated that 95 Americans have 
been killed in air and ground 
action and 286 have been 
wounded since the North Viet
namese offensive 
30.

South Vietnamese headquar 
tens announced the h i g i ^  gov
ernment death toll ' i n  six 
weeks—912 troops killed in ac
tion-plus 3,281 wounded and 
274 missing.

This raised .South Vietnamese 
casualties since the offensive 
began to 7,345 killed and 23,752 
wounded.

T h e  S a i g on command 
claimed 4,314 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong killed last week, 
raising to 39,547 the total num
ber of enemy soldiers killed 
since March 30.

\  ^

experimenting w i t h  drugs. 
Rarely does personality change 
so quickly and drastically 
without some major cause.

If he will not listen to you, 
and does not return soon to his 
former good nature, I can only 
advise you to let him go before 
he hurts you vorse than he 
already has.it It It

BLACK LIGHT: (Com
ment) You had a letter 
from a young person who 
is tinkering with Mack light.

I have a degree In 
geology, and have had 
graduate stady in it. We nse 
ultra-violet light ia certain 
phases of the study of 
minerals.

Now when I first en
countered it, it hurt my 
eyes. Blondes often have 
eyes that can let la lots of 
U.V. and it can hurt.

1 urge the boy to ask at 
a nearby university — in 
its geology department — 
about the use of ultra-violet 
light and the precautions to 
be taken in using it.

I personally do not ap
prove of general use of U.V. 
regardless of the instrument 
which emits it. It must be 
h a n d l e d  carefully. — 
Concerned ia Connecticut.
(A.) Thank you for your 

letter. It may be helpful to| 
many boys and girls who read! 
this colunui.

(Want partanal o n ttm t ta 
avatttant? W rita ta Jaan Adams, 
cara at Tha O lf Sdriag HataM, P.O. 
Sax tm ,  Mavsian, Taxas 77MI. 
Only tanart ttw t lattada a stamp ad, 
saw addtassad aavatapa can ba an- S4Mrw4.|

(Copyright, 1571, by Unitad Faotoras

Etchison Earns 
Degree At Tech
Wayma Gaylene E tdisoo, 

Garden City Route. Box 188, Big 
Spring, received a bachelor of 
science degree hi famity 
relations from the School of 
Home Economics at Texas Tech 
Universtty in May 1972.

Gaylene is a 1968 graduate 
of Garden City High School. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs 
Waymon Ehchison, Garden City 
Route

H a —^Joyis
r ^^^_^coming in to buy 
T-/ a low-priccd car and 

finding out you can afford a
Chrysler.

Joy IS discovering your doll.u buys more than 
you thought it could. And that's ex.iCtly w h at's 
in store for you when you consider Chrysler 
Newport Royal Check its price. And check 
out the prices of a c o m p a ra b ly -^ ^  ““ 
equipped Ford LTD Brougham  
and Chevy Caprice. You 'il

that there isn t much difference after .ill 
big difference is that Royal is every inch 

g Chrysler. wUh big rar room, big car com 
fort and a big r.ar ride. The 

only thing th.at isn t tug 
IS  the price. That s Joy.

m

C H R Y S LE R

We’re trying to put a little more 
JO Y Into your car buying and driving.

SATURDAY
SIZZLERS

Give Dstd 
irom Wards

FATHER’S DAY IS JUNE IB

TOP BUY FOR MEN 
ON W ALK SHORTS
Grieaf choice of pat- 
toms, colon. Polyester- 
oofton keeps 'em fresh.

SP EC IA L
PU RCH A SE!
H O T CO M B
•  D a u x E M o o a
•  500 WATT, DRIES, 

STRAIGHTENS, STYLES
•  2COMBS

MEN'S REG. 5.50 
KNIT SHIRTS
Contrast c o ik ir  cmd 
emblemed pocket odd 
s ty le  Bo F ^ y e s te r -  
cotton knits. 9 0 0
S -M -L -X L . 4 ® ®

WARDS DELUXE OUTDOOR HOODED 
BARBECUE W ITH OVEN, REG. 39.95
Heory-duty spit ond motor.
Heat-tempered window. Ele
gant two-toned baked enamel. 2 8

DOUBLE-INSULATED, Vb-HP TOOLS 
FOR WORKSHOP, $7-$11 OFF!
33.95 %” drill .......... 22.44
29.95 sabre saw ........ 22.44
29.95 Sander .............. 22.44 2 2 4 4

A WARDS EXCLUSIVE LA-Z-BOY* 
RECLINER AT $55 SAVINGS!
Strength and beauty combined 
In Herculon* velvet Colors. ■■ #  i l f i f i  
219.95 w in y lC h a ir ... 164.88 |  0 4

W \

V, DEWEY RAY, INC.
1607 East 3rd
I ' i .

J

\  \ ,  ' V

Big Spring, Texes

w ^ ^ y V A R D S
\ OPEN

PHONE 267-5571
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New Pastor Here
At First Methodist

Sunday, the Re\v. J. B. Sharp, College and the Perkias School 
new pastor of First United of Theology, Southern Methfxlist
Methodist Church, w4ll present 
his first sermon to his new 
congregation.

University. The Rev Sharp hai 
served churches in Abilene, 
Midland, Slaton, Levelland and 

The Rev Sharp and his wife, Amarillo.
ilprlngi -pfjg ppy Sharp is assuming 

Wednesday with their five,.. . . . J , .  . ,
children. Jim, Bob. Ann. Paul ‘he pastorate held here for
and Susan. The Sharps came wven years by (he Rev. Leo 
to Big Spring from Amarillo K, Gee, who has moved to (he 
where Ove Rev. Sharp wa.‘:|Rpv. Sharp’s former pa.storate 
pastor.^of St. Paul Methodist

McMurrv
* '̂  Barbara, and four daughters,

Amy, 16, Rita, 14, Kelly, 11 and 
Ginger, 6, left for their Amarillo 
home Wedne.sday.

“We’ve thoroughly enjoyed 
Big Spring and our association 
with non-Methodi.sts as well as 
our Church members and other 
Methodists in the community.
I don’t  think there are many 
preachers who have enjoyed the

Church.
A graduate of

\

WORSHIP WITH US! YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITII

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 7t# (Marry Drive) and Birdwell Laiie 
Services: Stuiday, 16tS* A.M., a.M P-M-

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M. ^

For Further InformatloB. Contact 
Lester Young. 267-6d6# RandaU Morton.

Tune In KBYG Radlo-Every Sunday l:M  A.M.

(Photo by Oonny Voldoi)

cooperation of people outside 
their church that I have had,’’
said the Rev. Gee.

ON TO AMARILLO — The Rev. Leo K. Gee, f ormer pastor of First United Methodist Church, 
poses with his family shortly before his transfer to the pa.storate of St. Paul Methodist, Am
arillo. Shown are Mrs. Barbara Gee, seated; standing: Amy, left, Kelly, center left, Rita, 
center right; Rev. Gee, left; and Ginger, foreground.

“ We’ve spent most of our 
time remodeling the parsonage 
and the church, and we have 
acquired property for parking
space and future growth of the 
chu

REV. J. B. SHARP

lurch,” said the Rev. Gee of 
some of the projects during his 
pastorate.

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP W ITH US AT

SUNDAY SERVICES:
1 :»  A.M. BIMe Study 

1I:M A M. Worship 
I : «  P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: l:SI A.M. Ijidies’ Bible Cla.sa 
7:31 P.M. BIMc Study -  AU Ages

Birdwtll Lon« Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

Wtlcomw to our
Sorvictt

------ SUNDAY-------
Bible Haas ...................  t:3 l A M.
Morulag W orship.........lS:Sf A.M. ..
Eveulag Worship .........  S:U P.M.

------ TUESDAY-------
Ladles' BIMe Study . . .  I:IS A M.

------ WEDNESDAY-------
BIMe St»ly ...................  7:31 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. I .  HARIIIHCTON, M inW tf

Baptist Temple
n th  Place aud GoHad Southrm Baptist

James A Psrkett, Pastor 
Daa Mc<1intoa 

Mlaisler of Music
lu The Heart 

of Big Spriag — 
with Big Spriag 

oa its heart.

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

io n  Waanou Raad
Wcicemes the public to ahare their worship. 

SUNDAY MEETINGS:
Priesthood—8;N a.m. Sinday School—II:N  a.m.

Sacrameat Service—5:N p.m.
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Tuesday: Wedaeuday: Tharaday:
RHief Society _ M.I.A. Prloury

1I:N a.M.
M.I.A. 

7:31 p.M. 4:31 p.m.

A

BIRD W ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Maj. L  Bradford 
Bound For Africa

By UNDA CROSS 
Blantyre, Malawi, East Africa 

is the destination for Maj. and 
Mrs. Leo G. Bradford as they 
leave the United States so that 
Maj. Bradford can assume hli 
position as treasurer with the 
Foreign Missions Board in 
Malawi.

I K,

■ r r
Currently visiting in Big 

.Spring with Mrs. Viola Younger, 
2tD2 Carol. Maj. and Mrs. 
Bradford will leave June 17 for 
Dallas, and will fly to New York 
June 20. En route through 
Europe to Malawi, they wiU 
vialt friends m Frankfurt, 
Germany.

Duties for Maj. Bradford, who 
retired from the U. S. Air 
Force In 1960 after 21 vears of 
service. will include the 
disbursement of mission funds 
for salanes for missionaries in 
the Malawi area and for 
mission works.

He will also serve as a con
struction consultant to the 
mission workers, advising them

, 4  ■
:

ST. PAUL’S 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH
9th and  Scurry 

Ph. 267-7163

The Church of “ The 
Lutberau Hour” aud 

TV’s “This Is The Ufe”

Sunday Schcol 9:M A.M. 
Divine Worship 1I:N A.M. 

A CURDIAL WELCOME

2295 GOLIAD
Sumlay Schoal
Sunday Mornlna W onblf 
Sunday C.A. Youlb Strvica * :N  p.m. I

f:4S a.m. II:N OJK.

We Wolcomo You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

CoOyns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Sorvicos . . .  11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Biblu S t u d y ......... 9:45 a .m .^  p.m.

James Kinman 
Music Director

Bin O’Dell 
Assoc. Pastor
22nd & Gregg

Bible Preaching Inspiring Singing Warm FeDowshIp

Sunday Evanaalittic Sarvicc 7:M p.m. 
Wadnatday S arvicti ......... 7:M  p jn .

r - f '

B E  f i l l e d  
W TTHTHE SPIR IT

!rs. Donald A. CahM

REV. MARTUS MILEY

Rev. C.cording to the 
Holcomb, pastor.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, luperin- 
lendent of the Big Spring 
District of the United Metbodi.*d 
Church, will be guest minister, 
and Mrs. L. E. Welch will be

Welcamo to 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVIC1':S

Bible Class .................  9:39 a m
Moralag Worship . . .
Evealng Worship . . .
Wednesday Eveulag

19:39 a.m. 
•:N  p m. 
7:39 p.m. BOB KISER 

Mialstcr

on the aelectlon of sites for in charge of the music, 
missions, schools, hospitals and Following the Sunday morning 
similar construction projects. aervlce, a basket lunch will be 

The Bradfords will be In and the public is invited
Malawi for three years, and i t  attend the last services of
the end of the first year, they revival
plan to become "dormitory’’ 
parents to two or three junior 
high and high .school aged 
students who will stay with 
them while receiving an 
education

’The Rev. Marius MUey, 
Baptist Student Union director 
and Bible instnictor at Angelo 
Stale Unlveratty, will be guest 
speaker for the Big Spring

Since hLs retirement here in B a P 11 • t Association Rally 
1990 from the service. Maj. andlMo^lay Midway Baptist 
Mrs. Bradford have lived in|^®“*^"
Japan, returalag in 1170, andi Supper will be served by the 
has served as commandant of boat church at 5:45 p m
the middle school at San 
Marcos Academy, San Marcos, 
has worked with Belknap 
Mobile Homes, San Antonio and 
as regional manager for the 
firm at Austin before accepting 
the post with the missions 
board.

He was stationed at Webb 
AFB in 1942 when it was being 
organized as a bombadler 
school, and again in 1951 as 
ba.se operations officer shortly 
after Webb was re-opened 
following WW II

Saturday at 7 .TO p.m., Bill 
and Andy Dietz, “The singing 
t w i n s  of Hardin-Simmons 
University,” will hold a rally 
for the youth of Baptist Temple, 
Ueventh Place and Goliad.

Music by the twins will be fea- 
lured in both Sunday services, 
and Mike Clayton, minister of 
youth at a Dallas church, will 
be guest evangelist for the day.

At 9:30 p.m., the executive 
board and the W M.U. will 
meet. The Rev. Kenneth Patick, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
will preside at the board 
meeting.

Danny Pennington, music and 
youth director for the First 
Baptist Church of Stanton, will 
be In charge of the program 
beginning at 7:15 p.m. Midway 
Church’s pastor, the Rev 
Bartlett Mills, will read the 
Scripture and lead the opening 
prayer. Emphasis of the 
program will be on youth. The 
Baptist Temple Choir will 
provide special music for the 
program.

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Corl St. Office 263-7426
FREE CORRKSPUNDENCE COURSE: WKITI BOX 9U

SUNDAY SERVICBB
Bible Classes ................................  I:N
Worship Servlet ........................  19:N
Evealng Service .......................   I:N

WEDNtlSDAT
MM Week Service ............  7:31 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minisfer

GARDEN c m ’ -  First 
United Methodist Church will 
end its Union Revival with the 
8 p.m. service Sunday, ac-

Hillcrest Baptist Church will 
present “The Restless Ones” at 
the church at 7 p.m. Sunday 
'The film was producted by 
Evangelist Billy Graham, and 
deals with the social problems 
confronting youth.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
o r  BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 

’A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 

WORSHIP WITH US

JanMt C. Rayse
Mlalfter

SUNDAY SERVICES
BMe Schaal ..................  I : «  a.m.
Maraing W s n l lp ....... . 11:19 a ja .
Evcabif W srsU p.........  7:11 p ja .
Wedaeaday BIMe Stady 7:19 p.m.

Nat AfflUated with The Natlaaal CaaaeO af d a a eh c i

1ST ASSEM BLY  
I OF GOD

WEST 4th at LANCASTER

Sunday Broadcast ................. 1:30-8:45 On KHEM
Sunday School ...................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................  10:50 A M ,
Ivongolistic Sorvica .............................  7:00 P.M
Revival Tima KB5T .............................  9:30 P M
BIMa Study Wadnaaday .......................  7.-0Ö PJM.

A Gniwing Church With 
' Grown Wcicom«

Church
Calendar

BAeTIST
FiaST S A F T IIT ^ -  e#y. R «m fni 

■M. n o.m. "Try ll, Y#v'll 1.'»»7 ».m. AÍo¡¿
eotfick; if  o.m 
I»," (J«fm  „
O o m o if  ( I I  rim oNiv 4:1*} Mornino wartMo tncluAfi veoal mAn by JhwnyOHmot and Jim WH*y and Ifit «jmi'r 

"Whon I M««( My Sevlew.“
fey Jfet

onihifn.
^v^nfeid M rylcd M io w ill fet 

MattlODIIT
KeNTVyOOO UNITEO MBTHODtST — Sfey, *Mvln Momi«. 10 fe.m. ‘‘Tho

O M od « if! I t  W aniorful ‘ N̂ OaMOMINATlONAL aoantL TAatKNACLB — 11 d.m."Trvo RdlolonI fertpondion." 
i  JÉNOVAM

“ Soliitual
. —.OVAH'S W ITNSM fS

KiN CpoM  h a u . -  ta lk, n .
11'":..! * toU RunddMon M'
I roulS  lo r Adult UHd"» WetcMeWer ' 

11 o.m. “ Hfew Do Ydur Vlowi

W. Randall Ball
P a a f ^  1

OMnetCoÄolk torvteip •» 0 feim. «M Mj .m.i qenOw eronMtmd wnAcd at t1:Ì| Jti., and ^ Hmm I torvldi at It :3  m.m. T  1SAHA'I FAITH ' j
. fe"v JfeOi Tiwdevi Intarmai «ocuMiaf» m  èoM'i oUtfe. aiT TMfeon.1

Wa Cordially Invita 

You To Attond All 

Sorvicoa At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
819 n th  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastar

^  - 

> 1

THOUGHT PROVOKER

A great many aa-caUed open mlads 
claoed far repairs.

Saaday' School •••••#•*••••••••,•••••••18.98 A.M,

Maralng Warship ................  • ̂ •* ••••••••••••• »11 *98 A.M*

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1271 Oa Year Dial

Eiraagelistk Services ....................................... 7:88 PJL
MM-Waek Aervicaa Wpdaemy ........  ........... 7:98 PJL

ST̂  MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSltNDAY SERVICES 

f  A.M. a id  19:39 A.M. 
Church School 9:39 A.M.

il' b Ì
DAY SCHOOL: Pro-Kindorgarton, Kindorgorti 

and Grodot 1-3. Phono 267-8201.

Uà'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

BflUe ClaaMS ..........................  9:99 A.M.
Mondag Worship .................  19:99 A.M.
Evealng W orship.....................  9:99 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:39 P JI.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 M all
■*HoraM fel TnHfe** eresrew-KOIT, 

l:M 9JK. SaaOn
tALFH IfelLLIAMS

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 a .n t
Morning W o rah lp .......................................10:50 p.m.
Youth Groups ...........................................  5:80 p .n t
Evening Worship ..................................... 7:00 p.m.

T O N i n  LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Motnbar of the Lutheran Church in America 

Virginia Ava. and FM 700

Sunday Services ..................................  g:00 AJVL

Sunday Church School .......................  10:15 tO K

A Friendly Welcome 
For Everyone
Postor —  Noola 0 . Jonsen

Featuring. . .
First Baptist Church

Pre-School Division

These are “creepers” crawling In our Creeper Depaitroent. 
having been transferred from the Bed Baby Department 
With them is Mrs.' R a l^  Bmerson, Uieir director, who is a 
registered nurse ^fnd on can fw* all Pre-School Depirt- 
mwits.

.  \
\

Call 2674223 for InformaHefi 
705 Marcy Kamtatfi 0. Patrick̂  Paafor\
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THIS PACK SPONSORKD BY: THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

AL’S BARBKyUE
411 4lh 283-M65

riJRR-S SUPER MARKCT 
“Save Gold Bond Sum ps”
CITY TIRE AND WHEEL 

811 W. 4lh 267-9S4S
Jerry Metcalf, Owner

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
I Eugene Thotnai^

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and CecU Thixtou 

008 West Third
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 

“Complete and Convenient”
K 4  T ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Henry Thames
T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 

“Let Our Light So Shine”
WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 

Steve Kotera
GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 

2300 Scurry 287-8264
Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

GENE PETER COMPANY 
“Anything In Steel"

106 Young 263-1762
HASTON ELECTRIC 

Electrical Contracting & Service 
Gene Hasten 267-5103

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

T G A Y STORES 
College Park & Highland Center
BIG SPRING DRESS COMPANY 

2006 West 8th 263-8012

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
TRINITY MEMORIAL PARK 

San Angelo Hwy. 267-2056
Mr. 0. C. Shapland

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird- 

Uncoln k  Mercury
D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL
DR. PEPPER BOTTUNG COMPANY 

SUnton, Texas

CO ^P GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Bennlngfleld, Mgr.

K. H. McGIBBONS 
Phillips 16

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd M7-Ì6M

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS k  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
500 Main Street

BARTLETT UPHOLSTERY 
104 W. 18th 2tl-2ff6

Rose Bartlett, Owner
STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 

203 Runnels 2I7-I221

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 217-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
"Pray For Peace”

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. k  Mrs. Junior Ringener

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

no  Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels W - f t n

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townaaod

/   ̂
/  ,

RENEW YOUR FAITH THIS SUNDAY

• \
. \

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

LEONARD’S ^
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY^

JACK BARBER GLASS 4  MIRROR COMPANY 
211 East 3rd 26M444

H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.
Arnold Marshall

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO.
AND TRAVEL CENTER 

Phone 313.7619

SWARTZ I
“Finest In Fashions”

BIG SPRING NURSINGS INNS, INC.
901 GoUad 213-7633

John F. Baiicer, Administrator

BYRON’S STORAGE 4  TRANSFER CO.
106 East 1st 263-73»

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete Hull

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Elarl Newell, Jobber

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 263-4175

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER 4  STORAGE 
100 Johnson

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Mgr.

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Jlayton Settle 0 . S. “ Red”  Womack

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 

“ Faith, Hope 4  Charity”
CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO-OP 

“ Remember Hie Sabbath”
COWPER CLINIC 4  HOSPITAL

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7371

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 267-5535

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar GUckman

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
AND PERSONNEL

HAMILTON OPTQMETRIC CLINIC 
“Land The Way"

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, S IC  
V. F . Micheei

CUWSON LUMBER COMPANY

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert A Earl WUeon
RUDD’S PASTRIES 

Mr. and Mrs. Chestar Rudd
a Y D E  MeMARON CONCRETE COMPANY 

‘T ake A m e a d  To am reh "
PIOGLY-WIOOLY 

Dean Marchaat, M |r.
BIG SPRING TILE COMPANY 

17H G ra n  SIS-UB
E. J. Roae, O w nr

JETER SHEET METAL 
8U W. ird  M347I1

“Atteod The Church Of Your Choice”

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET
m t  G r a a N M R S

STAGG AUTO SUPPLY
Malvln 4  Ptankla Colamaa

415 E. 3rd SN412S
CABBOLL AUTO PABT5

H I Gragg
Mr. 4  Mrs. Shcerffl Cam O

M74M1

HOUSE OF SUZUKI 
1602 Marcy Drive S M 0

Jack Hopper

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN 
PHARMACY 

James MDton Carver

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frailer 

Baptist Temple
400 n th  Place

BirdweU Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4104 Wasson Bd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU R t

College Baptist Church 
1105 Bln^reD

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First B s ^ s t  Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free WIU Baptist Cburdi 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
3000 FM 700 West 

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission BauUsU “ lA Fa”
N. n th  and Scurry 

PhiUips Memorial Baptist Church 
Com tr 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of a ty  ^

V

First B a p ^  Church 
Knott, Taxas

Piim ltlvt Baptist Church 
361 WilUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Bd.

Foursquars Goapsl Church 
1210 E. llth  

Spanish Baptist Church 
711 N.W. Ml 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulaae

Trinity Baptist Church 
610 n th  Place 

Waat Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel IsraM Congrsfatioo 
P ragsr Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 17

Big Spring Go^iel Tabernacle 
UOi Scurry 

Christ AsssinbW 
Thorpe and Oanton Straats 

Christian S dsne t Church 
1209 Gragg 

Chnreb Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
1901 W. Higbwty 

Church Of Corist 
Marcy Drive and Blrdwall 

Church Of Clulst 
i m  t u t a  P « k  Bond 

Church Of Christ 
A n k n o n  Strest

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
n th  sad BlrdweQ

Church or Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church or God 
Brown Commnnlty 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and ProjAecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1801 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Naiarene 
1400 Labcaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4tb St Lancaster 

Latin American AsseroUy Of God 
NE 10th and GoUad 

Faith Tabanuele 
404 Young

First C briidai Ctavch 
9U GoUad

F lrit O n R h  Of God 
2061 Mala

Bakar Chapal AME CMrch 
406 N.W. IMh 

F M

Methodist Osisrsd Chanh 
561 Ttadsn Avn.

Kentwood Mslbodllt CMrch 
Kartwood AdOttia

Northskln Malbodlst ChHrcfc 
660 N. GoUad

North Blfdwstt L iM  Msdwdkt O n t l i  
BirdweU Lsaa la WUUam QiaoB Addition

Wesley Memetlal Malhodiit 
1206 Owaai

First PraibytwlaA Ghorcb 
70S Tlmmili

S t Pasl’s Prosbykrlaa Charch 
1008 BMiMD

F M  UnHid Pw taooital GboNh 
U th aad D b d s

sm Rails, Jehovah's 
Doalsy

Psntacostal 
466 Yoong

Sacred Basri CathMe O M nh 
nO N . Aytioid

S t iTiomas CMhaUe CSnreh 
116 N. Mala

Klngdoi 
IN D(

San Aafila nghvri

S t Paol’s  LoONraa Cbareh 
tlflean7

ItlaR y  U m n a  Charch, U .LCA.
Marcy aad VlifiBla Ava.

IN  San Ja d N a  
I h t  ChrisUaa ChNth 

flh  and BaHMli 
lh a  Salvattia Arwy 

N I  W. IN
TmÌ ^  CMfUtane L t Las AsarnNs do Dk 

«Id N X  IMh 
WAFB Chapsl 

AH FMOW 
Mount Joy Baptist 

, faaas
COAHOMA C M U E C ni 
B ap M  Charch 

W  I .  Ava.

« 1  N. Mata 
iby iN lia
V X  lai 

Charch Of CtaMt 
n i  N. Sad

«U N. 1st 
S t  Jaaiph’s  CathoUe 

Soath Rh 
SAND IP llN O I  
F M  

B t MB. M g S p iln f

nghvray
Charch

BanON
U m i

Midway BapUN 
R t  l .B o a H I ,B lg lp f ta |

Ghorth Of Christ, Said  tp ri
B L L B ü S p e ta f
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Fans Need Training,

MORE THAN 240 ENTRIES

Match Competition
L '  ' Ì  .

yf-'■. ii, f4.yL -'ïS ' î"K{ ;

\
Fills Tennis Courts

By DON COOPER 
Herald SperU Editar

The high school and college spring drills are over. The pros’ 
rookie camps have closed and the prospective professionals 
have gone home for a month. However, the work has Just begun 
for the football fan.

June is the month that the television football fan must get 
in shape for the long season coming up. There will be exhibition 
games, college games, college highlights, pro highlights, films 
of high school games on the 6 o’clock News and the 10 O’clock 
News, and finally in late-September will be the professional 
football season.

The almost endless chain of football events will continue 
unabated until the Pro Bowl game in late January. For six 
months, football will dominate the airways of all three networks.

The average non-fan recognizes the need for the athletes 
to get in shape to compete in all levels of football. However, 
these non-fans do not recognise the nec'esslty for the football 
fan to train vigorously to get Into the proper physical condition 
to participate in the strenuous contest of television football 
viewing.

Exactly what is involved in getting ready for television 
football?

I have outlined a typical training program which can get 
the television football fan into peak condition for viewing h ^  
school highlights on Fridav night, NCAA College Game of the 
Week and subsequent highlights on Saturday, NFC (CBS) and 
AFC (NBC) Gaines of the Week — freouently doubleheaders 
— , the Howard, Dandy Don and Frana Comedy Show and 
Monday Night Football, and all the highlights that will be shown 
between ’Tuesday and Thursday.

Every day is filled with football. From July until February, 
not a single day will pass without football being on the televi.sion. 
’The die-hard television football fan will not miss a single minute 
of his favorite sport on the tube.

JUNE lt-24
These drills during this period win con.si.st of wind sprints 

and w rist-streng thenexerc ises . The.se drilLs are non-contact 
drills and can be carried out in the living room, or wherever 
the television is located.

WIND SPRINTS: Start slowly, doing only 15-20 sprints from 
the television to the refrigerator and back to the television 
These drills are to enable you to get from your chair to the 
refrigerator and back to your chair with refreshments during 
the commercial or station-break. (Note: The average commer
cial is ll.S seconds in length; the average station break lasts 
27 seconds.)

WRIST DRILLS: These drills are designed to strengthen 
your wrists, making channel selection quicker and easier 
Changing the chann« from NBC to CBS (to avoid the halftime 
shows and catch the final minutes of the first half of the games 
on the other channels) and back to NEKT Is tiring. Many good 
fans have missed part of a season because of “Watcher's Wrist”

“Watcher’s Wrist” strikes the television football fan as 
often as knee injuries strike the football players. These wrist 
exercises cut down on the jxMsibllity of injuiy which could mean 
loss of football viewing for part oif the sea.son. It also means 
that since you couldn’t select the channel, you could be' stuck 
watching the reruns of the old “ Lassie” series with the kids. 

JUNE 2S-JULY 27
'This is crucial part of the fan’s training period. This is the 

time of the contact work.
WIND SPRINTS: The wind sprints are to be conducted 

under game rohditions. Put obstacles between your chair and 
the televiBion and the refngerator These obstacles may be 
furniture, children and pets. toys, guests or your wife. Practice 
sprinting from your chair to the television to change the channel 
and back to your chair. Do this drill 2S-30 times ber day.

.Sprint from your chair to the refrigerator far  refreshments 
(Beverages, sandwiches, potato chips, etc.) D a these (bills until 
you can go from your chair to the refrigerator and back to 
your chair with something to dnnk. three sandwiches, a bag 
of potato chips and a piece of cake in SI seconds or less. (.See 
Note above)

Do these .sprints under game conditions, avoiding the ob
stacles. (binng a baseball game. This will give you good — 
and needed — practice. If it is not possible to avoid these ob
stacles, run over them.

WRIST DRILLS' The wrist drills are cruciai. Practice 
channel selection 100 times per day. (Ignore the cries of protest 
from the children when “ Bonanza” or one of their favorite shows 
is switched to “ First ’Tuesday.” It is vital that you be able to 

properly change channels.)
As stated before, the period June 2S-July 27 is the most 

crucial period in your training cycle. The training period is 
desipied to take you right up to the opening of the pro football 
exhibition period.

That’s right. You must be in shape by July 28 because that’s 
when the Dallas Cowboys play their first

The tennis courts at Big,preliminaries 
.Spring High School and Howard 
County Jr. College were filled 
yesterday and will be filled 
today and Saturday as com 
petition in the .second annual 
B i g Spring Open Tennis 
Tournament continue.s.

More than 240 entries are 
competing in the tournament 
this year and toornament 
direct rs Novice Kniffen, tennis 
coach at Big Spring High 
School, and Leroy Walker are 
well piea.sed.

“We lost some possible en
tries because of the Texas Open 
going on at Corpus Christi.
That’s where the players get 
their .state ratings, so it may 
have taken away some players 
that would have come here.
But, I’m real pleased with our 
tournament. We’ve got players 
from Austin, Odessa, a lot hrom 
Monahans and several other 
places.”

Players in the junior division 
competed in boys’ and girls’ 
singles yesterday. The adult 
divisions do not begin play uutH 
5 p.m. today.

1110 defending chanqiion in 
men’s singles competition is Ike 
Groce of Abilene. Groce is 
entered in the tournament again 
this year.

One class saw competition 
completed yesterday In the 12- 
y e a r old girls’ singles,
Margaret Womack of Snyder 
defeated Denis I^ee of Monahans 
in the finals, 6-2 and 6-1, .to 
take the championship.

Miss Womuck defeated Sherry 
Williams of Big Spring, 6-4 and 
6-1, in the preliminaries. Miss 
Lee drew a bye Ln the first 
round.

In the 18-year-old bracket,
'Tommy Davenport of Stanton 
defeated Joel Dyer of Big 
.Spring. 6-4 and 6-4, in the

of Rickb o v s ' s in g le s  i r i * * ^  <Bla SorlfM» drew o bve, . ... 
,  . .  , Grime» (AWIeiM) det. Hondv MottlnqlevIn the same class, Rick Gnmes ibio  soring), *-i, bhi Manmna 
of Abilene tripped up Randy *°'***“ ’ m ’Im y 'ŝ airinos:
Mattingly of Big Spring, 6-1 and 
6-4.

In the 18-year-old girls 
singles competition Judy Jordan 
of Big Spring defeated Kenis 
McGough of Austin, 6-0 and 6-2 
Sara Mills of Midland defeated 
Pam Underwood of Snyder, 6-1 
and 6-0. .Sandy Williams of Big 
Spring downed Martha Talboi 
of Austin, 6-0 and 6-0. The semi
final round today will pit Miss 
Jordan against Loretta Young 
of Andrews and Miss Mills wiL 
face Miss Williams. Miss Young 
drew a bye in the first rouno 
yesterday.

B ie  SRRIN« O PIN 
reN N IS TOURNAMENT 

JUNIOR DIVISION 
TNURSDAV’S RESULTS 

I I  BOVS’ SINOLES
Lorry BlcUiam lO «kua) drew o bvt. 

Tony Harp lAndrawt) dr«w o bv*. Oscor 
V lllo rrM l (Monahans) M .  Phillip 
Franklin (SomlnoM, 6-2, S-2. Tonv Mann 
(B io Sprlno) Brad Ixck * (Andrews)■ 
S-1, »-1 Lenny Ice (AAonohons) def. Don 
Hicks (Seminole), *-4. 6-1. Wes Yonoe 
( A b l l o n e )  do« m a r k  Hendricks 
(Monahan»), 6-B, 6-0. Rabart Potts
( S n y d e r )  det. Ruben deAndo 

6-1, t r i  Daniel Olesen (Son
A n g e l i ) ief'
(Monohon»), 60.

14 BOVS’

Ward W hiletleld

12 BOYS’ StNOLES
Blckhom V» Harp. V lllo rrea l vs Mann. 

Ice vs Yonoe. Potts vs Olesen.
M BOYS' SINOLES 

Northcolt vs Block. W. Yonoe vs. 
BlcktKvn. Terry vs Longstreet. B. Yonoe 
vs Smylie.

16. BOYS’ SINGLES
Grimes vs Locke. Wotllnoton vs Chris

tian. Potts vs Jerlge. Oevononri vs 
Wilson.

I t  BOVS’ SINOLES
Wotllnoton, bye. Oevonport vs V illa r

real. Ounnoaon, bve. Bob Fielder, bve. 
Grimes vs Mannina.

THURSDAY’S RESULTS
12 OIRLS’ SINOLES

. Margaret Womack (Snvder def. Sherry 
W lllloms (B la Sprlnal, 6-4, 6-1. Denis 
Lee (Monahans) drew a bve. Womack 
def. Lee, 6-2, ^1 .

14 O IR U ’ SINOLES 
Sandro Thompson (Monahans) drew a 

bve. Pottv Luncetord (Andrews) drew 
o bve. Jane Gibson lAmtrews) del. Janie 
R o d d y  (Vincent). Pom Ceroid 
(Monahans) drew o bve. Roxev Andcrion 
(Monahans) drew o bye. Melody Roy 
(Big Scrinai det. Volarle Wore 
(Monohon»). 6-0, 6-0. Sandra Thompson 
(Andrews) drew a bye. Shlrlev Fleming 
(Snyder) def. Liso Cox (Monahans). 6-4, 
6-2. Debbie Ferouson (Andrews) drew 
0 bve. Barbara Dirks (B io Sorina) drew 
o bve. Sue Zwelger (Monahans) drew 
a bve. Sherry W lllloms (Bio Scrino) 
drew a bve. Lou Zwelaer (Monahans) 
det. Sherry Summitt, 6-4, 6-4. Donno 
Holbrook (Monahans) drew a bve. Joan 
F rill (Andrews) det. Borboro Tucker 
(Morxihans), 6-2, 6-0.

16 OIRLS’ SINOLES 
Susie W illiam s (B la Scrina), Corla 

Walker (Big Scrino), Jodv Muxworthv 
(Odessa), Borboro Winkler (Monahans), 
Debbv Fields (Snyder), Nonev Crawford 
(Andrews), Lisp Lonoe (Andrews), 
Kothv Perry (B la Scrina) and Li

Valdes)

WAITING THEIR TURN — These junior division netters sat under an improvised shade as 
they waited to compete in the Big Spring Open Tennis Tournament yesterday. In the fore
ground are players’ lunches and racquets. The tournament has more than 240 entries. Adult 
division play begins at 5 p.m. today.

SINGLES
■..* ! * ? * PInt sr (AAonohons) a ll drsw bves. VIckv 

*■*' <BlO. Scring) dot. jllm m loBlock (Abilons) Osf. John Anderson 
(AAonohonsI, 6-1, 60. Wss Yonot
(AbUsnsI dsf. Scott Hall (Andrews). 7-6.
64. Tsrry Blckhom (Odstso) «ftt. Renotd 
Pvtant (Andrsws). 6«, 64. Pol Tsrrv 
( A b 11 » n e ) dsf. Doimv Harkov 
(AAonohonsI, 7-i, 62. Slevs Lenastrsel 
(Andrews) dsl. Tonv AAonn (Bio Soring), 
7-S, 7-6. B trren Yonoe (Abilene) det. 
David Lae (Odesbo), 6-4, 6 1  Glen 
Smvile (Inyder) dot. B illy AAoore 
(AAonahons) by detw It.

M B O r r  S IN O LES
Chad Show (AAMIond) det. James 

Jockssn (Andrews), 6 t .  6 t  Randv Potts 
(Snvdsr) dst. Stem Amok) (E lg Soring),
6 5, 60. Rick OHmes (AbtlM »| def 
Renhn Alleoa ((Midland). 61, 6¥

(Andrews) dst.

r)

155;
), 7-6 6 1  DoyM Wtolllnaton 
dsf. OsiMis Q ismbtl i  (An- 

•mti. 7-1 7-1 Eob O uiaiBR (Snvdsr), 
it. Rsbert AAcCntIrs (E lp % rlM ). 61, 6 L 

P e tti dst. Show, 7 Ï  7 1  Aubrevidst. 
» (AbUsne) dst. Joy Kentsr (An-l

G riffith  lAAonohans), 62, 61. Thertso 
Toft (Odessa) det. VIvMn Farmer 
(Andrews), 60, 64. Pam Undtrwood 
(Snyder) def. Linda L ltlle  (Bla Soring). 
64. 6 1  Suionne Peek (Snvder) del. 
Sandra White lOdesto), 64. 7-6 61. 
Coki Coincbell (B la Scrino) del. Koyki 
Rose (Andrews). Judy Jordan (Bio 
Scrino) dst. Kayla Rose (Andrews). 61. 
60 Trudy Block (Andrews) def. Corel 
Hart (Big Soring), 60. 6 ). AAurptiy d«l- 
Muxworihy, 62, 62. W inkler det. For
mer, 60, 64. Underwood det. Fields. 
60. 62. Peek det. Crawford. 63. 7-S. 
Lena def. CamobeU. Jordon det. Block, 
60. 60.

U  OIRLS’ SINOLRt
Judy Jordon (Rio Soring) det. Kenis

RANGERS LASSO YANKS

Billings Blasts Texas
Sara M ills  
Underwood

7-6
Jertoe
drew»), 61.
(Stanton)
C tty). 6«. 6 ).

Oebroe Cllleeele

W o l l l n a t o n ' ( A u s t i n ) ,  60, 6 1  
- ( M l d l o n d )  del Pom 

I Snvdsr),
60. sandy WllDomt (B io S o rln a )|T a ya 6 
Manna Tolbol (Austin), 60. 6 B.

FRIDAY’S PAIR INO t:
____  Devom orli <* OIRLS’ SINGLES
VMcsnt (CotamSo! CDASPETITIDN COASPLETED 

Steve ^ is e n  (Abilene) <6 GIRLS’ SINOLES

Past NY; Out Of Cellar
Sbrino). 6 0 ,

«  BOYS' SINGLES 
(OdetM) drew 
(Andrews) drs« 

Snvdsr) di 
IStdnIbnl

Roy vs Theme- 
L  Zwslotr

Tony
ta rry  Stsahin i
Oovtd waitInaN 
Tommy Dovsneort ISIonian 
Over (Eta Sorkial, 64L 
V llla rrsa l (AAenchons) drsw e

Ä* «

Luncstord vs Gibson, 
son. Ferouson vs 1  
vs F riti.

TS GIRLS’ SINGLES
W illiams vs Wolksr. AAurchv vs Mux

worthv. Former vs Underwood. Peek 
V» Long. Ferry vs Ftnter.

IS GIRLS’ StNOLRS 
Jordan vs Yeuno. M ills vs Mnillomt.

ARUNG’TON, Tex. (A P)_—i batter got the previous time up. confidence in me. He has his 
c Rangers

and catcher Rich Bil
lings nave reached an agree
ment Billings can stay in the 
lineii^ regularly as long as he

Ted “I look for pitches more than 
ever before,” said BiUings, who 
rai.sed his batting average to 
291. “ I guessed (Yankees start- 

mg pitcher Me!) Stottlemyre
keeps making “Christians” out was going to throw me a slider 
of the enemy pitchers. |in the first inning and there it

'I W AS EXCITED'

Englert Signs With Giants
“ I was realhy excited,” out-| PoUowing the two-week stay 

fielder R. J. Englert said about at O u a  Grande, E n t ^  will 
learning Utat he had been report to the Giantn’ G ian A 
sdected by die San Franciecollann dub  la F lnoo , Calif. 
Giants in the basebaH free
agent draft which concluded 
Wednesday. Englert signed a 
contract with the National 
League dub Wednesday af
ternoon.

exhibition game.

“I was umpiring a game 
Wednesday afUnoon when the 
Giants called me and told me 
that they had chosen me,” 
Englert added. 'The Giants’ .San 
Antonio-based s c o ut Andy 
Andrews signed the Big Spring 
product to the contract.

“ Playing major league base
ball has haen one of mgr dreams 
for a long time,” Englert 
continued, “ and I’m happy that 
I'm getting a chance to do R. 
I also hoped that I would make 
the All-American team while 1 
was a college player.”

Bngfert wiH leave Big Spring 
tomorrow for Casa Grande, 
Ariz., for a two-week .session 
in the G uots’ rookie training 
camp. “I’m looking forward to 
the training camp,” commented 
Eiqtiert. “The in.stnictorB there 
are G vi Hutbell and Hank; 
Sauer.” Hubbeil Is the former 
New York Giant pitcher who; 
was Inducted into die Hall of 
Fame in Oooperstown, N.Y., in 
1947. Sauer was a long-ball 
hitting outfielder with several 
National 
ll50’s.

of Big Spring signed a profes
sional iMseball contract with 
the San Francisco Giants 
Wednesday afternoon. Englert 
had been chosen by the Giants 
tn the free agent draft which 
concluded W^nesday. (Photo 
by Danny Valdes)

Fresno is a nvmber of the 
(California League which in
cludes teams at Modesto. Lodi. 
VisaJia, Stockton and Bakers
field, Calif., and Reno, Nev.

“I am happy that the Giants 
pidBed me,” Englert said.
”T9iey have a real first-class j based 
organization. They also told mei 
that they need outfielders.”

Englert. a former center- 
fleider with Big Spring High 
School, tut .423 in hLs final 
season with Texas A&M. He 
was a four-year letter man with 
the Aggies.

Although EC-iglert did not have 
a schoiarship alien he enroUed 
at College Station, he was 
awarded one during his fresh
man season with the Aggies.

Englert did not disclose the 
size of his bonus for signing 
with the Giants; however, he 
did say, “ I’m very happy with 
the bonus. They gave roe Just 
about n4iat I wanted.”

Englert is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Reuben Englert of Big 
Spring.

Billings collected three hits, 
including a tower two-run 
homer, 'Thursday night as the 
Rangers climbed out of the 
American League Western Di
vision cellar with a 6-2 victory 
over the New York Yankees.

“Billings has started to real 
ize that you can make ‘Chris
tians’ out of those pitchers,” 
Williams said. “ You play a 
game with ’em, that’s how you 
hit.”

Williams likes for a hitter to 
guess with 41^ pitcher and an
ticipate wtmB the pitcher will 
tlirow the next time at bat. 

on Mhnt type piteh the

was I figured he would come 
back with a fa.st ball my next 
time at bat, and sure enough I 
hit it for a single.”

Billings’ two-run homer in the 
first inning gave Texas a lead 
it never relinquished as young 
Pete Broberg, who gets his 
B. A. degree in economics today 
at Dartmouth, was credited 
with his fourth victory against 
as many losses.

Broberg was relieved by Paul 
IJndblad in the

ideas about platooning and 1 
have mine. I want to play ev
ery day if I’m doing the job.” 

Billings’ surge with the bat 
has put starting catcher Hal 
King on the bench.

W i l l i a m s  said. “ Billings 
knows the pitchers better and 
it’s starting to dawn on him he 
can guess with the pitcher.” 

Billings added, “Anybody 
who says they don’t guess is ei
ther a super hitter or he has 
more talent than I do.”

Broberg wasn’t overly elated 
at being yanked with a 5-0 lead 
in the sixth but admitted. "I 
was throwing hard but I didn't 
feel good. I was sorta tight.

sixth inning . . _
a f t e r  .surrendenng three; M o tO C T O S S  S 6 t  
straight walks a .  r  a i

“I feel if I can get a chancei At jQll AnQ6lO 
to play, every day I can hit ^
around ' .280,” Billings said.
“ Williams has started to show

Chippers In 
Tournament

LA MESA — The Morton 
(»uppers will piay in the fifth 
annual Lamesa Optimist In
vitational FaEtpitch Scftball 
Tournament here June 16-18.

A team from Webb AFB, is 
al.so entered.

Tfw tounument wiH feature 
16 teams. Fifteen teams have 
already entered.

Trophies for first, second and 
tlurd place, most valuaMe 
pitcher, most valuable player 
other than a pitcher and the 
ail-toumament team wiH be 
presented.

TBXA l

SAN ANGELO -  West Texas 
motocroas racers responded to 
a completely dry track la.st 
.Satimlay with high speeds at

} ,  a ,  the .San Angelo Raceway Park.

N IW  YORK
o b r h M  a a r h M i

CM rkt 2b 3 1 4 •  ONstian A  S 1 2 4|
Torrss rt 4 0 4 4 D je n tt 2b 
Murcsr c l 2 I 1 1  Mtnetwr )b 
WMts )f 2 t  0 C Laviti» pr 
Blomborg lb  4 •  I 3 R u rrva it H 
Munson C 2 •  4 I  Blllmgs c 
Ksnnov t t  2 4 ) 4  Ford rt 
Stvobodo pb 1 4 4 4 Bmtnor It 
MIcAosl ts ) 4 I 4 FHosMKd )b 4 4 4 i l  
RAIIsn 2b 2 4 2 4 Moddei cf 2 4 I I
i r r ’pb" I : : : b̂ , * Í  i ; ; ; | a n d K r t  B om erofSan Angem 
Roland p 4 4 4 4 Lindwod p 2 4 1 4 ' have developed a  tough rtvairv
Lonltr pit 1 4 4 4  - - ^  ^
Hinten p 4 4 4 4 

14 4 4

1J ;  ̂ This weekend racers will try 
4 4 4 4 again at 7 p.m. .Saturday. Thè 
 ̂  ̂  ̂ J{ track K located one mile past 

2 4 4 4'Mathus Field.
(Yaig Hodnett of Big Spring

JEllls
in the mini-bike dass. Hodnett 
won la.« week, but competition 

Bomer and Jerry NkkeilTsto l 24 2 S 3 Tstol 31 » 4 s| fPOm

55 5 t í  5*516°^  Midland are in store for him
e —Morrob. D e - T tx O i I  LO B -N swvor* 7. Tsads 4 2E—o Notson HR—BII- TefTy PeteTsoo Of Big Spring 

Iln4» (2). SF-Horrob. F Howprd won the 2S0CC expert class hLSt
stotimvra (U671 '.4 6 "4^4 *i!week. but Tom .Sparks or Steven
h5m̂  .::::‘.::;::.2 5 1 ! i 2̂ ^  A.ngdo is favored
Brobsrg (W >4) ...5 1  2 7 2 2 5 2 'th iS  W eek.
LKidblod ................2 M  2 4 4 1 i : __________________________________

Seva—LindbIPd
Hinton T—2:41

(5) WF—5tottl»ntvr». 
, - n j* 4

CO X, STEW ART DEFENDING CHAMPS NOTICE

Partnership Tournament Set Saturday
I

The Big Spring Country Club 
League teams in the'partnership Golf Tournament I  opens Saturday with lt6 teams 

trying to win pari of the |1,5M 
in prizes.

EUght prizes will be awarded 
ki both the handicap and 
scratch divisions. First prize hi 
each division will be a $300 gift 
certificate for the team.

Retvning to defend (heir 
championship in the scratch 
dMaion wiH be Big Spring High 
School golf coach Royce Cox 
and Howard Stewart. Stewart j
plays for the Odessa College g a lle d  on the liinth hole to dis 
golf team. courage peode from taking a

They will tee off with the first

TRIPLE FOR BOWA -  Larry Bowa, Phfladdpbia Phillies inflelder. M aaf» J u t  a b ^  df the 
ball m  tztple to M l field in tad imiiag of Thuiaday night’s Phils-Uouston Aattus game la 
Philadelphia. Throw came from left fielder Bob Watson to third baseman Douf Rader. Phlb 
«08. 74.

the front nine. Is in excellentj^ 
condition. The greens, despite 
having a great amount of tn ^ ic  
the last few days, are in good 
shape.

GriffLi said the people playing 
in the championship flight will 
have to tee off from the yellow 
tee markers located at the bock 
of the tee boxes. Handicap 
players will play himi the red 
markers. They wiH be moved 
back, but not all the way to 
the back.

A water trap  has been In-

Fottrs. tsa 1  <3toi>oal and Rondiiond Brunson. ts» I l  Pai and Rodrlouai; 
NHson mid D. Nstson, tsa 2. H all; KM and Crtnsbow, tse 13. MeCranov' 

I Stoblov; Ceek and Cenners, ts«| ond W altsrs; Jobnton and Blosoina t»»' 
Mltam and B renllav; W rlnkl* and 14. Bro«m and Bada; KIdd and Romblln,$. W finv QIV fWUminOM#

Massongol« and Rossin, tsa 6. HoHon 
ond Donahoo; J. Jonss gnd Formar, 
toc 7. B. sottorablta  and E. E. te tta r- 
wblt»; Totum and H all, to t 4. M. Harris

16 Tevter and RsBB: M cAllstsr and 
Dovh, to t M. RtvnoMs and Soulb: 
Landsrs and Hsttn, tsa 17. McRss and 
Rtot,' Avsrv and Nstson. ts» W.

2:14 s.m .: Thomos ^  W llkins: Drok»

Ai additloRal P^aaRy 
will be added to all 1971 Tax 
Rail Assessments which are 
aapaM as of Joly 1, 1972. 
This rharge may be avoided 
by remlttlEg payment to this 
effice prior to the above date.

H. H arris; Grobam and Krecko.|ond G rm n. 1st 1. E. W llktrsen 
ts» 4. WtMot and Jebnsan: R tiod ii ond |J. WHk»rs»n; Psmbsrton and DudNv, 
F. Cook, t*»  10. O rstn imd F lcksrlno ;; t«» 1  Wot»r» and SmUb; Grots and 
Slodol and Judmon, lo t 11. StrlckMndl Keotr, ft»  5. Wsovsr and H all; Barren 
ond Crumrin»; J. Smith and L. Brown, and Pacbail, tse 6  C0I4  and M llo t;

Huff

group on the first tee at 2 p.m. 
Handicap players will tee off 
a t 8:30 a.m. The tournament 
will have a shotgun start.

Some of the teams that are 
expected to give Cox and 
Stewart tough competition are 
Pat Weaver and WlUie Breland, 
Wally and Mark Slate, Mark 
McCraney and Danny Walters, 

Waters and Bob Smith, Ted 
Gross and M. R. Koger, Mike 
Weaver and Mike HaU and 
Jerry Barron and Richard 
PachaU.

Rofurie Broadrick, who set a 
course record on Memorial Day 
with a 62, will not play ki the 
tournament because he is 
currently at the NAIA touma 
meat in RosweU, ^N.M., with 
Angelo State gMf team. ‘

C. G. G r ^ ,  pro at the 
country dub , said the course 
Is hi very good slMpe. Ih e  graas 
OB the fairways, particulaity or

short cut from tee to green. 
It is placed between a bunker 
on the left side of the fairway 
and the green.

Also, the water trap between 
the twelfth and sixteenth green 
Is flDed.

F A R T N IR S N IP  TO URNAM BNT 
S A TU R D A Y 'S  P A IR IN G S  

MAMMCAP M VIS40N  
S:3S OJb.: FMIrwNxIef end Doooforth; 

Scbwei l onbecb and PN Itlar , t»» 1.
me Min io n ; C  P«1«r» and'

t»« 12 Moray and Roo»r»; FMIUgg gM 
WHN. tM  13. MIcM» and Fata; Tunwi 
and Retían, I»» 14. WotdrtEoa and Wetf- 
to rlb ; Córela and GÑInd». t» t 16 )1«nifi 
ond Butt«»; H. Harr)» and B»tl. (•• 
16 Htxlaalnt and Horten; For»»ytn 
Slfword, t»» 17. Brock and LltB»; 
ond RIchariH, to» IB.

•  :4B o.m .: Cunnina and B. Sroodrkk; 
Sw««n»y and P ld n tt. I»» 1. TkkatU and 
D ovit; B rttt and Louablln. t»» 3. Modl«v 
and Hahn; Ounnam and A rrkfc. t»» 
4. J. L»» and MolM»; Phllllo» ond 
FlumI««, ( • •  I t .  Moor» and Sotw; 
Hrekor ond HontbatL I»» 11. RonBtn 
and HeM tr; A ndtrfon and L ino  H t 
12. Honton and Soundort; Dron» and 
Catf»y, tw  )5.

SCRATCH D tV It lD N
3 o.m .; Jobnaen and SikM ; Cm tttd  

S ttw ofl, I»» 1. B ovtr and McN««i»v. 
Dl»»»wav and CMHtoW. tg» 2  Wl Mar M il 
ond W lltan; Hult end Wotnock. t»» 4. 
N icbeiien and MaxwtR) RavnoMN and 
Hcmbr«». t»» s, W agvtr and B rM ^ ; 
W. Stot» and M. Slola, t»» 6  TMrrv 
ond Bevt»r; Powotl and Kkia. lo» 7. 
Whit» and RoMon; Toucbtlena and 
Roo»rt, ( • •  I.  Andersen^ and FM w r; wmiom» and Grot». («» k  PowM ( ^  
Grmr; W illiam» end i» o l, to t 10. M. 
Ronorat and R. Ronor»»; CiNMan and 
Erwin, t»» 11. BoH«y and C m ; GRadlt

M it» ond Gtover, t»» 4. ReErlou»! ond{ 
M aroM i; Orhaam and PIckI». t»a 14. 
WIMIomkon and Porker; O’Bor and 
Brown, ft«  II N tlion  and Plenen; 
Romiay and W aft, t»» 12. Rondtll and 
B»v»nl; R. Conan and W. Conan, taai 
IS. Burea*» and McClandan; Goga and 
McNaatay, tao IB.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
TAX DEPARTMENT 

P.O. BOX 391 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

T h e
S t a t e  \ \ \

IVatioiial
B a n k

V ,  '

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ " ■ >
;■ T H R I L L S !  >
C S P IL L S !  ■”S P IL L S !  

C H I L L S !

\

STOCK CAR RACING 
EVERY

SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M. 
BIG SPRING RACEWAY

OLD SAHARA D R IV i.|N  
V IS 20 WEST \

FREE\AOMISBIOál— $1.50 \ UNDER
A lW N R BLS PO R TB , IN C . P R BSBN TA TIO N

B IL L  M O O RE. P R E S tD E H T . ■
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LITTLE LEAGUl 
Left to right, ba( 
Baum, Reggie SI 
cer, Jim Baum, 
McMullen, Bobby 
nando Terecero, 
Mariano.

Pira
The Pirates ( 

floodgates on the 0 
in the game Thurs 
hand them an 11-2 
Hi-Junior League.

Ten runs crossed 
the Pirates in thi 
innings as they e 
Optimist lead.

B a r r y  Cannii 
Dickens and Tony 
the Pirate offensii 
doubles each. Andr; 
chipped in with a t  

Jen Kuykendall 
winning pitcher. I t ' 
victory without a 
Grice was the loser
PIrot»» '
O otim lit» (

Wlnnlno ottebar, J< 
Latino ottetw r. K it O rl;«

The Jets scored 
the top of the six 
claim a 3-1 victo 
Cabots in the Am 
League Thursday nl 

W i n n i n g  pit 
Robertson pitched ) 
for the Jets, going 
and allowing only I 
a first inning run ti 

The Jets had eigl 
g a m e .  Roberta 
Combs and Thom 
had two hits each.

The Devils rose 
league cellar Thun 
shake the first-pla 
the National Little 

Lloyd J(41y w u  
star of the game a 
a first inning hon 
had a doable and 
to go four for four.

Brian Nikolai 
outstanding defensi 
the Devils by catch 
fly balls to center 
to lean acroes the 
one of them.

Whitney West go( 
went the first I 
before getting relk 
Mike Madry tn the 

Thompson was < 
the loss.
D ayllt 
Lien»

WMnlna ettebar. 
IT, Tbomatan.adebar.

i

PHILADELPHIA 
One victory begets 

The PhUadelpt 
after losing nine 
bounded and w< 
against the Housti 
Wednesday night, 
their record 2-19 I 
21 games.

On Thursday nl| 
beat the Astros

RACE RE'. 
RESULTS
FIRST (5W *ur) —

320, 300; Fjw , XX); rwBiwnwtRaworO i/o. TIMI: 100 SECOND 1400 vBt) -
500, 240; SunBownar K 
Pewall 120. TIM B: 10.7 

DAILY DOUSLE — o 
THIRD (4 foO — ISt.» srusrs

¿ • „ g a .
StawarOaa» S -  TIM E;

FIFTH ( »  r i» )  -  
504. 31B, M l .Conw SO; Soaatfv Jo S«LJ*t

DUINELLA — OOW *1 
SIXTH (4 fu r) - J  

340, 240: K«y J«fn ♦* 
1740. TIM E: 47 4-6 

SEVENTH IIW  tu f) • 
540. 444, 1 » ; «*!*• ) 
MmoBo ilO . t |m b :

eiW m̂
Fioib Man

ninth Sf) *
Dal CamMa Ä0. TIM I6

\

ElO «
TENTH to* Y*J r
riijis« ’«  tKT
ELBVENTtL

a  UohNîiiKi 
ELBVENTl.

Moka It 1430. WM, ■ 
Tkna 2400, 14W; IB t I

” t^ L P T H  (an# (""41
444, W ; Elmo Etau*i 
“  240 TIM E: 143 6(

iin e 'l
fnIv --------
ouinIlla

TENDANCE 1471 TI

\
. f
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(Ptioto by Oonny VoMm)
LITTLE LEAGUE ANGELS — Members of the Angels and their coaches are shown here. 
Left to right, back row: Coaches Ben Bancroft and Billy Mack Shepherd. Third row: Bill 
Baum, Reggie Shaw, Richard Fleener, Donny Tubbs, Paul Torp, Scott She|dierd, Iver Spen
cer, Jim Baum, Manager Jim Baum. Second row: Wayne Welander, Keat Wilkins, David 
McMullen, Bobby Little, Kyle Lovelady, George Bancroft and Jack Spargo. First row: Fer
nando Terecero, Vance Howard, Tony Vasquez, Doug Baum, Marty Rodriquez and Mark 
Mariano.

KID BASEBALL

Pirates Blast Optimists
The Pirates opened the 

floodgates on the Optimists late 
in the game Thursday night to 
hand them an 11-2 defeat in the 
Hi-Junior League.

Ten runs crossed the plate for 
the Pirates in the last three 
innings as they erased a 2-1 
Optimist lead.

B a r r y  Canning, W'ayne 
Dickens and Tony Haro all led 
the Pirate offensive with two 
doubles each. Andra Hurrington 
chipped in with a triple.

Jen  Kuykendall was the 
winning pitcher. It was his third 
victory without a defeat. Kit 
Grice was the loser.
Pirotn )W M >-n 11
Opfimitl« OiO M  k -  > 4

Wlfwiinq Dlicbcr, Jd *  K jv ttn d o ll 
Losing pltctM r, K it O fl:«.

• • •
The Jets scored two runs in 

the top of the sixth inning to 
claim a J-1 victory over the 
Cabots in the American Little 
League Thursday night.

W i n n i n g  pitcher Scott 
Robertson pitched a good game 
for the Jets, going the distance 
and allowing only five hits and 
a first inning run to the Cabots.

The Jets had eight hits la the 
g a m e .  Robertson, Jimmv 
Combs and Thomas Kohl au 
had two hits each.

• * •
The Devils rose up from the 

le a r n  cellar Thm day n i ^  to 
shaxe the first-place De\dls in 
the National Little League, t-3.

Lloyd Jolly w u  the hitting 
star of the game as he clubbed 
a first inning homer. He also 
had a double and two singles 
to go four for four.

Brian Nikolai played an 
outstanding defensive game for 
the Devils by catching two deep 
fly balls to center fehl. He had 
to lean across the fence to get 
one of them.

Whitney West got the win. He 
went the first five Innings 
before getting relief help from 
Mike Madry in the last inning.

Thompson was charged with 
the loss.

The Rockets scored four runs 
in the bottom of the first and 
never looked back on their way 
to a 9-6 win over the T-Birds 
in the International Little 
League Thursday night.

James Dunbar had seven 
bums batted in for the Rockets 
on two hits. Mike Camp and 
Anthony Cherry also had two 
hits each.

Jeff Kelly and Ken Coffey had 
two hits for the T-Birds, and 
Ricky Myers had a home run 
in the of the fifth to pull 
the losers within striking 
distance. However, winning 
pitcher Robert Smith buckled 
down and allowed only one 
more harmless run. He struck 
out 11 batters in all.

• • •
Ronnie Mullins pitched and 

hit the Giants to a 7-6 win over 
the A n»ls in the Sophomore 
L eague^ursday  night.

Besides being the winning 
pitcher, Mullins had three hits 
and scored three runs to lead 
the Giant attack. Jimmy Shanks 
also had three hits, and Waleo 
Horton had two for the winners

D. Kelso w u  the only Ancel 
to have more than om  h it He 
had two.

Shawn Anderson w u  the
losing pitcher.* • *

The B u n  used the hitting 01 
Kenneth Owens to Mad them 
selves past the Hawks, 12-7, in 
the National Minor League 
Thursday afternoon.

Ownes had a triple and batted 
in two other runs to lead the 
Bug offensive. Terry Everts 
was another Bug having two 
hits.

For the Hawks Joe Monja, 
Kip McLaughlin and Jim 
EJlison all had two hits.

Rodney Sanders w u  the 
winning pitcher, and T«Ty Hart
w u  the loser.• • •
•uot «  wHookt M 1>- T 1

in M1-V 1*m  m - i  3 game in the

ittno pH cttv, Terry M«*1.
The Dodgers broke up a close

_ _ .t top
'***' and went on to Mister the Cobs

of the mth

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Big Spring Herold, Friday, June 9, 7-A

NATIONAL LBAOUI BAST
N«w Yorkeittikurgli
OiicogoMontrealSI. LouieetiUoMpiilo
^  Anoetoe CincinnafI

w L Oct eeill r
10 M .43$ 1 »  n  .417 1:M W JH

I  s i i

Allanto (Roed 44) ot PMiadelaitia IReynol^niT), N Cincinnali (SHrmen

Son Fronclfoo 17 n  JUTHURSDAY'S RBSUXTS Cincinnati S. New York 3 tt. Louie 6, Son Froncltco 4 etittodetaWo 7. Heueton >Altanto 3, Monireol 2 eittiburan II. Son Deeoo I
-

(RevnolL,ncinnoll (Sfirmen Sll (AAorten Ml, N Houelon (Ncech ^2) at New York (Motioek «-II, N. Louie (Cibton 34) at Son Oleao (Griet 3-t). NPltteburgti (Bloeo All of Lee Anoolet (SutHnM). NChkocio (JonkMe AS) at Son Froncleco liryont S3), NSATURDAY’S AAMBS Atlonta ot etillodeiotiia. N ClrKlnnoll at Montreol Heueton at New York St. Louie at Son Oleao, N PItteburan at Lee Anoetoe. N Chlcooe at Son ProncieceAMSRICAN LBADUB BAST
Detroit
Boltimore
Cleveland
Boeton
New York
Milwaukee

W L2$ 19 22 22 20 22 
M 23 
I f  36 
16 2S

Pet.
.366
-SCO
.476
.439
.422
.3(0

31 13 
2S 17.

g  g
‘  27 

26

11-1, in the Texas Little League 
Thursday night.

The score w u  knotted at 1-1 
going into the inning, but 
Wendell Plnkard slammed a 
three-run homer to lead a five- 
run uprising for the Dodgers. 
They scored another five runs 
in the top of the next inning.

Pinkard hit one more home 
run in the game.

Lott had four hits for the 
winners while Ortega had' three 
for the Cubs.

Harvey Hernandez w u ' the 
winning pitcher for the Dodgers. 
Bustamano got the loss.

• * •
The Lions used doubles by 

Cannon, Shaw and Ritchey to 
capture a 9-3 win over Harliag 
in the Coahoma Little League 
Thursday.

The lions, now leading the! 
league with a 3-6 record, scored 
in every inning to give winning 
pitcher Kenny Fryrear more 
than enough support.

Earl Thomas got the lou.
O odotn 910 M S -II 17
Cu^ Hk- I »
lJS!ia‘>ftcNai!‘̂ firtam5i9*' HpnwidM.

LaVerne One 
Win Away
PHOENIX. A rlr (AP) — U  

Verne C o U ^  of California 
moved within one vklery  of the 
National Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics baseball 
championship Thursday night 
by outlasting Sam Houston 
State. Tex., B4.

The leopards appeared to be 
on their way to an easy victory 
u  they held a 7-1 lead after 714 
innings, but the Texans scored 
twice on two hits and an error 
in the eighth.

After La Verne scored a 
single run in the ninth, Sam 
Houston came back with three 
of its own in the bottom of the 
inning after two men were 
down. La Verne relief ace 
Frank DiCrasto came on to 
strike out Paul Leggitt and end 
tt.

Oakland 
MlnnoMlo 
Chicago 
Coilternlo 
T w at
ICOfMaB O tv

THUUO AV’t  RBSULTS 
M iiwoukta 4. Konoa* City 3 
Tm ot A Now Varie 2 
Oniv oontaa K b * ^ * * "
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(0 . Porrv 94), N _

Now York IKoklcti 441 o t Kontos City 
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B4Ìltlino ra  (C u tlla r 24) ot Ttxos 
M I, N

Oakland (H unttr A2l ot O olrelt Tbn- 
mormon 144). N 

M llwoukM  (Portona A ll o t CMcooa 
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m T u R O A Y ' B  o a m u

Colltornlo a l Soiton 
M inn««to ot Cloualond 
Now Y oi^ ot Komoa C llv. N 
Oakland ot Dotrolt 
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Amarillo 
Whips Blues

Sy Th# A in clot»* Prou

Amarillo kept 
on iU T exu  Leai 
sloo lead Thursday night.

stranglehold 
L e a rn  West Dlvi- 
lUTMuy night, rip

ping off ca 9-7 verdict over 
Memphis despite the fireball

etching of Blues hurler Frank 
IccellT.
Alexandria beat out visiting 

Midland S-1, taking Its fourth 
victory in a five-game series.

Pennant Favorites 
Set For

•Y  T kt AMociotad Praia

The Pittsburgh Pirates 
Los A-ngeles Dodgers, picked by 
most experts to win the Nation
al League division races, 
warmed up for their weekend 
confrontation in their respec
tive time-honored fubions 
Thursday night.

The heavy-bitting Pirates 
crashed three home runs 
among their 19 hits and buried 
San Diego 11-2 while the speed- 
conscious Dodgers scored the 
wlnoLig run without a hit—Billy 
Grabarkewitz racliig all the 
way home from second base on 
a v^d  pitch—to nip the CSucago 
Cubs 2-1.

Combined with Cincinnati’s 9-

triumph over New York, the 
Dodgers remained one-half 
game ahead of the Reds in the 
NL West while the world cham
pion Pirates climbed to within 

games of the Mets in the 
Blast.

Elsewhere Atlanta nipped 
Montreal 3-2, Philadelphia 
tripped Housto.'i 7-2 and St. 
Louis shaded Sa.n Francisco 6-4.

In the only American League 
games, Texas trimmed the 
New York Yankees 6-2 and Mil
waukee took Kansas City 4-3.

Top Team Backs 
Key To The Mint 
In Belmont Stakes
NEW YORK (AP) -  Key To 

The Mint will be backed by one 
of the great winning Bdmoat 
Stakes teams—trainer Elliott 
Burch, Jockey BrauUo Baexa 
and owner Paul Mellon—when 
he goes after the final )ewel of 
the Triple Crown Saturday.

Key To The Mint, Kentiidty 
Derby winner Rlva Ridge and 
Jersey Derby winner Smiling 
Jack were expected to oppose 
•even or eight other S-year-olds 
but not Preakziess winner Bee 
Bee Bee who i ;  skipping the 
1^-mlle Belmont.

Entries for the 9125,000-added 
classic were scheduled to doee 
et 10:30 a.m., EDT, today and 
to be followed by the draw for 
post positions.

Steve Garvey homered'for Los 
Angeles in the seventh—when 
Manager Walter Alston made 
his move In the eighth and sent 
the little-used Grabarkewitz up 
to bat for John

Grabarkewitz walked and 
Bobby Valentine sacrificed him 
to second. Pizarro then un
corked a wild pitch and catcher 
Randy Hundley was unable to 
pick the ball up when he 
slipped and fell at the box seat 
railing, allowing Grabarkewitz

Tommy John of the Dodgers;*® 
and Juan Pizarro of the Cubs; In tiie dressing room, the 
were locked Ui a 1-1 struggle—j Dodgers’ self-styled Kangaroo 
Jose Cardenal singled home;Court gave Grabby the Winged 
Chicago’s run in the fourth and'Foot Award for the baserunn-
------------------------------------- —  ing error of the night—sliding

I into the plate head first al- 
; though no throw was forthcom
ing.

The Pirates, on the other 
hand, are more used to trotting 
than running. Willie Stargell,

; Richie Hebner and Jackie Her
nandez all produced their home 
run trots in a 15-hit attack that 
routed the Padres. In addition, 

jAl Oliver drove in four runs 
with a pair of singles and Vic I  Davalillo lashed two run-scor- 

ling doubles.
n -  . *1 , « 1 i Cincinnati jumped on Meta’
Post time for the 104th Bel-ljpg Seaver for four runs

moot will be 9:35 p.m., with! in the first inning on singles by 
television coverage from SiPete Rose and Joe Morgan, 
p.m.-6 p.m. and radio coverage; Johnny Bench’s sacrifice fly, a 
from 9:29-9:49 p.m., both by 
CBS.

’This will be Burch’s fourth 
Belmont and be won his pre
vious three, with Brookmeude 
Stable’s Sword Dancer in 1959' 
and with Mellon’s only other 
Belmont horses. Quadrangle in 
1964 and Arts and Letters in 
1969.

Baeza, a veteran of 10 Bel-I 
monts, won with Sherluck. who 
returned $132.10, biggest payoff 
in the htkory of the race, Inl 
1961; Chateaugay in 1963. and 

I Arts and Letters.

single by Tony Perez and Joe 
Hague’s two-run homer. P o e s  
homered off Danny Frisdla in 
the eighth.

Kilgore Clips 
Lomeso, 4*0

AUSTIN — Kilgore' took 
advantage of vtkree Lemesa 
errors to tally four unearned 
runs and defeat the Lamesa 
GoldeQ Tornadoes Thursday 
night, 4-0.

The Bulldogs scored one run 
in the first inning when Mark 
Await reached base on an error. 
He was sacrificed to seco.nd by 
Bill Ott, advanced to third on 
a passed ball and scored on 
another error.

Kilgore broke the game open 
in the fourth when it tallied 
three runs. Lamesa pitcher Phil 
Palmer opened the inning with 
a walk to Cary Dukes. Ott was 
then safe at first on a fielder’s 
choice. Both players stole a 
base, and then Dukes came 
home on a throwing error by 
Latnesa’s David Sisson. Ott 
scored on a single by Dale 
Hedrick who had all three tats 
for the Bulldogs.

Steve Lacy of Kilgore no-hit 
Lemesa for the first six innings 
before surrendering two singles 
in the last inning. He struck 
out six, walked four and hit a 
batter.

Palmer went the distance for 
the Tornadoes striking out nuie 
and walking one.

Noble Gets 
LSC Honor
COMMERCE, Tex. — Devid 

Noble of the Lone Star Confer
ence champion Angelo State has 
been named LSC “trackcoach 
of the year” in a vote by the 
leegne’s sports Informetton 
directors.

Scholar Ships
aveileble all over 

the world.
See Your

N A VY
Recruiter
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ASTROS STUM BLE AGAIN

Phils Drop Houston, 7 -2
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

One victory begets another.
The PhUadelphia Phillies, 

after losing nine straight, re
bounded and won a game 
against the Houston Astros on 
Wednesday night. That made 
their record 2-19 for their last 
21 games.

On Thursday night the Phils 
beat the Astros again before

RACE RESULTS 
RESULTS
FIRST ($W (Uf) -  

320, 300; FHaparOoc 200.Ro«Nira S». TIMS: 109 4-5. 
SeCOHD (6H  vOi) —

Loi
261; •la

_ . Fapa Durk 1160,
900, 340; SunSownor KM 760. 440: Mr. 
Powall 310 TIMS: »  7.DAILY DOUBLE — OoM »47.40.THIRD (4 fco — HH»la Hoaa_ TOP, 430, 3»; Hookav Ouoon M, Ut; *»oa( Roekofia ♦wTriME: 49 1-T . .FOURTH ( f t  yO») FCttm , CMRon  ̂
1600; on, mT M'Lou 1040. 660; Jo(
Siewardoia S .  TIME: 10.6. ____FIFTH ( »  Y#«) -  360. 320. m i Cairn A R ^ ^  *20, So; Setad» Ja Bor HD. TIME: 164. 

ouinella — BOM mo.SIXTH (4 Rif) — Nova Olerv M. 340. 3W; Koy Jofn t». 360 Sov LoOt 
1760. TIME: 47 44. .. ■SEVENTH (SV̂ fan .-TlCroftv Yo»^ 
360. 440. 3«l Ml» SNykkr 460. 3«) 
Minoda ilO. tImb: '.04 )-l___

^ N iN T M ^ 4 » r (^ 5 ^  m600. m i 01M CroMlna .1710; JSIO; Roy

\ EL____  .' Moka It 141A Tkn# 3411, 14»)
TvifLFTH loot MHO) -  Bon^ llj ,mo. ymi eut» Etau»« m . m-. m*.Fpv 340. TIME: 143 4-3., _
OUINELLATENDANCE 1471 total TOOL —

20,155 incredulous fans at Vet
erans Stadium. This time the 
score was 7-2, and the PhiUief| 
.showed some major league 
form, albeit some flaws.

Example: Philadelphia had 
14 hits against Houston’s eight. 
Flaw: Houston left eight men 
stranded on base; the Phils, in 
winning, left 11.

The bright spot of the eve
ning was the pitching of Billy 
Champion, the bkmd right-hand 
hope of the Phils, who are still 
on the bottom of the National 
League Blast Division.

Champion threw six innings 
of shutout baseball before he 
ran into trouble in the seventh 
when three straight hits caused 
him to be lifted for Joe Hoeme 

The victory put his record at 
4-3, making him the only win 
iiing hurler on the team.

"I think the difference Is con
fidence and control,” Champion 
said.

“ When I’m able to keep the 
ball down, I win.

“ I have a lot more confidence 
in my break pitches and that is 
the big difference.”

Champion confessed that, de
spite his (wo years in the ma 
jots, he started throwing i 
curve only last month, and “ it's 
madp me a  better pttdier.”

V IMS. T**» PltllU** victory c rn i ld ^  
^  »3. truebd to a Uctlcal sllpap ^  

Houston manager Harry Walk

the plate, Walker brought right 
flekter Norm Miller in a few 
steps. Bowa slashed a run-scor 
ing trtjrie over Miller’s head.

Bowa admitted afterward 
that the move Intimidated him 
He doesn’t want to be defensed 
like a Little Leaguer. So in the 
fourth be singled home another 
run, and got his third RBI in 
the sixth with a deep sacrifice 
fly.

The PhilUet also were aided 
by Tommy Hutton's two-run 
homer in the seventh.

A triple by Cesar Cedeno and 
a single by Lee May in the sev 
enth accounted for one Houston 
run. The last visitors’ tally 
came on a homer by Bobby 
Watson in the ninth. Larry 
Dierker took the loss; he is now 
5-3.

RNILAOELFNIA HOUSTON 
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• MO
2 6 16
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Total S2,000$21.3 Billion Shotgun Blast Perks Up

Education
Sent To Nixon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
I Federal Aviation Adminis- 
Itration has imposed the max* 
iimum penalties—fines of |l,000l 
each—on \ two airlines whose 

j planes were hijacked in April. 
¡The fines are for failing to car
ry out prescribed passenger 
screening.

United Air Lines was fined in 
■connection with the April 7 hi

Farenthold Death Probe
CHRISTI,

the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con-learning process. _______ ____.
gress has sent a |21.3-bfllionj The money figures in the bill I jacking of a Denver-t^Los’ Aii- 
education bill to President Nix- only set the oeilings for the pro-igeles flight. A man later identi- 
on and a message to the courts'gram. The actual funds would fied as Richard McCoy Jr. 
that it wants a halt in busing have to be appropriated Ln sep- bailed out over Provo, Utah, 
for school desegregation. arate legislation and could be with ransom money. ’ McCoy 

The big educaUon bill was later captured and
its anti-busing rider was passed PACKAGE ¡money was recovered.

Thursday, 218 tO| The busing-education pack-j Pacific Southwest Airlines 
180. It had passed the Senate;age, which had to be accepted was fined tor the hijacking of 
on a 83-15 vote. or rejected in its entirety, | an Oakland-to-San Diego flight

The bill combines funding au-l proved to be a prickly one foriAprU 9, the FAA said Thurs- 
thorization for a wide variety of! most members, and the votelday. A man later identified as 
educational programs with a i split both parties almost down | Stanley Speck was overpowered 
provision that would prevent! the middle. A total of 130|and aprehended at San Di^o.
federal court desegregation or
ders from taking effect for 18 
months unless all ^)peal8 have 
been exhausted.

FIXED LIMITS 
By the end of the 18 months, 

supp liers of the provision 
hope, the Supreme Cknirt will 
have fixed limits for busing for
the purpose of school deseg ^
rceaUon > unprecedented interference by

The White House has saidif^®"g"’’" courts' author-
Nixon is dissatisfied with thej'^.y.
busing provlsior.-he is said toi^Rhts. The ^ t h e m e r s  c a ll^  
want a stronger m o r a to r iu m -« a retreat from strongs anU- 
but sponsors of the bill e x p e c t ' P r o v i s i o n s  passed 
him to sign it

Ovil-rights liberals contended

Democrats and 88 RepubUcans, nrescriberf cer-
voted for the bill, and 1081. presenoed cer
Democrats and 76 Republicans P a ^ n g ^ -s c re e i^ g  proce- 
voted against it. ^

Joining in the opposition werel 
civil-rights liberals and leading;
.Southern foes of desegregrtionj 
who found the busing provision, 
distasteful for opposite reasons. ^

The liberals blasted it as an

CORPUS 
(AP) — A shotgun blast intd 
the office of two men charged 
with defrauding slain million
aire Randy Farenthold caused 
police today to step up their in
vestigation into the case.

A terse note left at the Smith 
C o n s t r u c t i o n  Co. offices 
Wednesday night was punc
tuated by a shotgun blast which 
shattered a plate glass window 
and pockmarked the paneled 
office and reception area.

The note read: “You have 30 
days. Enjoy it.’’

The sinister note and shooting 
followed by a mere two days 
the discovery of Farenthold’s 
body on the shore north of Cor 
pus Christ! Bay.

Farenthold, the stepson of

V
Tex. state Rep. Frances Fareiithold, 

was apparently \ killed gangland 
style, his hands tied behind hiiW 
and his body anchored by a 25- 
pound block chained around his 
neck.

The note was apparently ad
dressed to Bruce L. Base III 
and Tharel Smith, both named 
in government indictments 
charging them with a scheme 
to defraud Farenthold, 32, of 
$100,000. Two Kentucky men 
are also named in the federal 
indictments.

A medical examiner said it

Retired Federal 
Employes Meet

ear-

the busing provision signals a
retreat from the nation’s com
mitment to racial equality.

FEDERAL AID
The educational provisions 

were all but overlootod in the 
strident debate over busing.

The main bill would:
—Launch a new program of 

direct federal aid to colleges 
and universities that could pro
vide them with as much as $1 
billion a year.

—Entitle every college stu
dent to a grant of $1,400 a year, 
minus what hLs parents could 
afford to contribute toward his 
education.

—Authorize $1 billion a year 
to help elementary and secon
dary schools desep'egate.

—Elslablish a national in
stitute of education to foster re
search into all aspects of the

Her by the House but weakened 
in a compromise with the Sen
ate.

A meeting of the National 
Association of Retired Federal 
Employes will meet Tuesday. 
The session has been set for 
10 a m. in the First Federal 
Savings & Loan Association 
Community Room. All retired 
federal employes are invited, 
said A. A. Porter, in charge.

Londa Kemp 
On Honor Roll
Londa Kemp, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Walter Lonnie Kemp, 
Ackerly, has been named to the 
deans honor roll for the 1972 
spring semester at Abilene 
C hris^n  College. She is among 
409 students who were enrolled 
in 12 or more semester hours 
and who earned at least a 3.5 
grade average out of a possible 
4.0. Miss Kemp is a senior 
physical education major and a 
member of the Gata social club.

MISS NUDE 
SHEDS TEARS

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 
— Miss Nude Uulverse was 
formally seatewced Wed
nesday to a |i,N 9  flue and 
a two-year suspended prison 
sentence for indecent ex- 
poonre.

Snsanne Marie Haines, 
who was convicted for 
dancing nude at a local chib 
Feb. 22, cried after tbe 
sentence was announced.

District Court Judge Bob 
A u b r e y  followed the 
recommendations of the 
jury which Tnesday had 
convicted Miss Haines.

Roadrunner Club
IS 20 at Hwy. 87

- PRESENTS •

Yesterday's Dreoms

9 P.M.-1:00 Saturday, Juno 10 

COVER CHARGE

Couples: $1.50— Stags: $1.00— Ladies: FREE

appeared Farenthold had been 
knocked on the head, his uncon
scious body weighteid down by 
the block, and dumped into the 
bay.

Smith and Bass, owners of the 
construction company, ap
peared to be shaken up by the 
note and shotgun blast into the 
unoccupied office Wednesday 
night..

Both said they feel they 
would have been cleared of the 
“ridiculous’’ charges against 
them even if Farenthold had 
lived to testify.

Mishap Sends 
One To Hospital
A major accident at Fifth and 

Gregg Streets hospitaUzed one 
man Thursday and snarled 
traffic for a short time.

Charles Vernon Hewett, 2301 
Cindy, is reported in good 
condition at Medical Arts 
Hospital

Hewett, in a 1972 Ford, 
collided with JuUa Garcia 
Ledesma, Austin, driving a 1972 
Pontiac, at 3:03 p.m.

ANNOUNCING!
WE NOW HAVE NEW  

HOURS TO SERVE YOU
8 A.M. TO 11 PJM, MON. THRU SAT.

Everybody's Drive-In
3599 W. Hwy. M Ph. 217-9181

BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T ADS

Ô

180.00

139.95

The Personal Calculator The Bowmar

the electronic Portable Electronic

Commodore C l08 Calculator

A brilliont, compact cokulotor 
that's at home anywhere, because 
it's the only electronic realistically 
designed for anyone who works with 
figures. The C l08 reploces the 
annoyance of outdated calculators 
because the mirocle of this 
machine is a tiny silicon chip 
of brain power called LSI. Three 
chips inside carry more electronic 
wizardry than 3 TV chassis.
Men's Department

Fits easily into o pocket. An 
impressive 5V i"  miniature calculator 
with office machine copobilities- It adds, 
subtracts, multiplies, divides, does 
chain or mixed multiplicotion or 
division with stored constant. Full 
floating decimal point. Light emitting 
8 digit display. All solid state. Fully 
portable, operates on nickel cadmium 
batteries. Wall outlet recharger 
included.' Portable case and 
carry case included.
Men's Department

IN OUR MINDS, FOREVER YOUNG

/I and Hart Schaffner & Marx 
VIRA-FLEX^"* Suits Keeps 
Dad looking great 
going and coming

Florsheims with a fantastic 
Natural Shine
Florsheim's new potent leather shoes 

never need polish, just wipe with domp 

cloth . . . the patent leather is pre-worked 

for odded softness and a crinkle texture 

. . . the authentic tassel style is ideal 
for both business and leisure.
Burgundy, Brown or Black, 25.00

A Vlro-Flex"”* suit keeps in shape becouse 

it's o texturized weave of Docron polyester 
and wool worsted thot's almost 

uncrushable. Resists wrinkles, holds a press 

. . . and It gently stretches to keep Dad 

comfortable on the move then relaxes 

bock into the trim lines of Hart Schaffner 

& Marx's clossic Ventura styling. Two 

buttons, slightly shaped waist, deeply 

flopped pockets, higher center vent 

. . . it's great going for Dod in our 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Viro-Flex suits. 
Brown or Navy pin checks, 160.00
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THE TERROR OF WAR — South Vietnamese forces follow 
terrified children fleeing down Route 1, near Trang Bang 
Thursday after a misplaced napalm strike. Girl at center

ripped off her burning clothes. She suffered back bums. Fire 
bomb was dropped by a skyraider plane.

Shift Of Convention Site 
Is Costly To Merchants

By LUCRETIA STEIGER
C*pt«y New« Servlet

SAN DIEGO, Calif. -  What 
do you do with 600 dozen ash
trays printed “Republican, San 
Diego, ‘72?”

And what do you say about 
the engraved ^ n  sets, the 
rhinestone-studded GOP pins, 
the liquor labels, the plush 
pillows, the balloons, buttons 
and badges?

You can laugh a lot — and 
threaten to descend on Miami 
with your souvenirs.

Or you could do what Mrs. 
Michael Mooney of a downtown 
gift and card shop is doing: 
select people with the initials 
G.O.P. from the San Diego tele
phone directory and write to 
them offering to sell them the 
rhinestone pins — at cost.

“That’s about all I could think 
of,” said Mrs. Mooney. She 
added. “Then, of course, there 
is the ‘Nixon is the Pic’ 
engraved pen set,” a one-of-a- 
kind item made by Wendell 
Stewart over at Stewart’s Pen 
Shop.

TRIAL ITEMS
Stewart acknowledged that 

the set was a sort of “trial” 
item and that nobody is quite 
sure what is to heppen to the 
marbleized toothpick-dispensing 
pen set.

The shifting of the R ^ b lic a n  
convention from San Wego to 
Miami left some of San Diego’s 
merchants with everything from 
unprocessed orders to collec
tors' items.

Ken Crain. George Snell and 
Jack Adelman at Palomar 
Foods are having a lot of fun 
with the 600 dozen specially 
printed ashtrays, which match 
the 600 dozen specially printed 
glasses.

“Yeah, we got a lot of those,” 
.sales manager Snell says. “How 
many do you want? Lots, 1 
hope!”

Not only did the San Diego 
firm come up with its own 
designs for the '72 convention 
here, but had the glasses and 
ashtrays made up, along with 
“20 or 30.000 cocktail stirrers” 
which they are now wondering 
what to do with.

“Strange thing, though,” Snell 
reports, “the things are selling 
pretty well as joke or novelty 
items. Our employes are buying 
them as novel gifts for friends.

for instance, and we’re selling 
a few cases to restaurants.” 

Snell notes that some Demo
crats are buying the items as 
‘gag ^ t s  to Republican 
friends.’ If the stock doesn’t 
sell by this summer, Snell and 
Crain may try to sell them in 
Miami, which should thoroughly 
confuse everyone there. The 
glasses sell for 928.25 a case 
of six dozen, and the ashtrays 
by the six-dozen case for $18 96.

WANTS TO GO 
George Ghanem. the San 

Diego representative of Jim

Beam liquors wishes he could 
go to Miami, too.

“ It was my idea that we come 
out with a ‘Regal China’ special 
convention bottle saying ‘San 
Diego, ‘72’ in blue and gold, 
the California colors . . .  we 
would have sold 400 to 600 cases 
(12 bottles each) of the label 
here,” Ghanem says.

Believing th in»  to be “a little 
! shaky” on the San Diego scene 
! saved many businessmen, who 
I a week later — or by May 15 
j— would have begun ordering 
'convention items.

'Danny The Red' 
Going To Prison
FRANKFURT, Germany 

(AP) — “ Danny the Red” is 
going to prison.

Daniel Cohn-Bendit, die stu 
dent protest leader, was sen
tenced Thursday to nine 
months for urging attacks on 
police at a Black Panther sym
pathy march.

Cohn-Bendit, known as “Dan
ny the Red,’’ also was {riaced 
on a three-year probation and 
ordered to pay $92 to the 
German Red Cross.

He was convicted of breach 
of the public peace and advo
cating acts of violence a t the 
parade in November 1970.

More Than 60 
In Program
Registration for the summer 

fun activities of the Citywide 
Recreational program continues 
to gain.

More than 60 boys and girls 
have been registei-ed for the 
daily event b a n n in g  Monday 
at the Comanche Trail Park. 
Those who cannot register in 
advance at the YMCA, which 
is a d m i n i s t e r i n g  the 
arrangements, are a.sked to be 
at the Cld Settlers pavilion at 
9 a.m. Monday.

The 9-12 noon schedule will 
continue until July 28. There is 
trained adult leadership, and 
the ectivlties include games, 
hikes, arts, crafts, etc. and 
ivcieational swimming.

Every child of elementary 
school age is invited to take 
part without charge. Parents; 
who are able may pay a |l j  
fee for arts and ^ a fts  materials 
replacements. Program officials 
emphaMzed, however, that any' 
ami all children |r e  welcome, 
rem rdless of the Ke.

The leam-to-swlm program, 
which traditionally starts the 
summer program, has attracted 
N  eitoDees this week.

PENNEY'S SATURDAY

DOORBUSTER!
Closeoutt Men’s 
dress shifts, 
only i

'for
Stock up now on these 
fashion right dress shirts 
that were made to seil for 
much more. Taiiored of 80% 
Dacron® poiyester/ 20% 
cotton in a wide range of 
deeptone coiors. 14^4-17.
SPECIAL!
POLYESTER TIES

"'v.-fi

.(V JCPenney
The values are here every day.

Two More Administrators 
Resign At UT Med Branch
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. 

diversity of Texas 
who fired the dean of San An
tonio’s Medical School three 
days ago, now have to fill two 
other top posts at the in
stitution.

The school’s associate dean 
and the head of the department 
of medicine disclosed their res
ignations ̂ Thursday in the wake 
of Dean F. Carter Pannill’s 
ouster.

Pannill’s dismissal has un
leashed a controversy thai

called to mind the firing two 
years ago of John Silber, dean 
of the college of arts and Scien
ces at UT-Austin.

‘FULL REPORT’
UT Chancellor Charles Le- 

Maistre said earlier this week 
that he would make a “fuU re
port” on Pannill at the UT Re
gents’ meeting today in Galves
ton.

LeMaistre, who fired Pannill 
on Tuesday, named an interim 
dean on Wednesday—Dr. Tru
man Blocker Jr., president of

the UT Medical Branch at Gal
veston. He is to assume the 
temporary job Monday.

Disclosing their resignations 
Thursday were Associate Dean 
Fred M. Taylor, second in com
mand to Pannill, and Dr. Leon 
Cander, chairman of the 
school’s department of medi
cine.

Taylor i-esigned as associate 
dean effective at once and as a 
pediatrics professor effective 
Aug. 31. Cander. often called a 
key figure in the controversy

over Pannill’s dismissal, said 
his resignation is effective 
Jan. 1.

I n another development 
Thursday, UT Regents Chair
man John Peace said more 
than 20 faculty members and 
residents have left the San An
tonio school in recent months 
over internal strife.

“This was what we have been 
talking about when we men
tioned internal matters and 
what we were trying to settle,” 
Peace said.
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FIN AL REDUCTION!

1 .4 9 A LEG

OR

2 .9 8 A PAIR

G O T  T H E  

FR IZZIES?

Il e t  u s  g iv e

Y O U  A

-C A N D L E  C U T -

And put an und to thoao aplit ondai

ONLY S bS O

Our staff givoa oxcollont haircutsi

DRESS FLARES AND CASUAL JEANS

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

NEXT TO THE CINEMA

Be the best 
dressed this

0

tummor for pool sido 

or surf in swimwoar

Catalina
Boautiful stylo and color com

binations from which to chooso.

f r o m  1 8 . 0 0

The Casual Shoppe
1107 11th Placo

Enroll Now for Pivot Point Training

T H E  A C A D E M Y  O F  H A I R  D E S I G N

*nriera Pfral Paiat 1» W artfa N o A o r 1

TOWN A COUNTRY CENTER P

J

M e n 's  F a t h e r ' s  D o y  D r e s s  S h i r t s

AiMTted 2  7 7  3  7 7  4  7 7
S te sa a d  •  Y A T ' '  '  E J L * * ' '  EA.
Calars. 2 /U I  3/19.19 1/9.99

On# G roup Ladias' O res^es-Pantsuits

................................$ 1 0 .0 0

L o d i e s '  D r e s s  &  S p o r t  S h o e s

ASSORTED STYLES A COLORS O  4! C  A A
SIZES 4-II. VALUES TO fl9J9 . ^  I’ 'IK

Repeat of a Sellout— Fringed Toa Towois
I4x2T’ 
m  VALUE FOR $ 1 . 0 0

1 s t  Q u a l i t y  1 0 0 %  P o l y e s t e r

ON BOLTS. ASS’TD. COLORS X T
93.99 QUALITY ................................. YARD ^

fa m ily ce n te r

OPEN D A ILY 9-9

HIGHLAND
FM 799 at Gregg

Colitgt Park
E. R b a t  BM w el

9
HIGHLAND LOCATION ONLYI

3-PIECE CAST-IRON

Skillet Set $2.99
MEN'S DOUBLE-KNIT

T IES Plains and Fancias $2.99

JEW ELR Y
NO
ENGRAVABLE V i PRICE

COLLEGE PARK LOCATION ONLYI

SELECTED GROUP

RADIOS Vz PRICE

SELECTED GROUP

TAPE PLA YER S
..................... ^ / z  PRICE

i - r  ■ i. a . * .

AND RECORDERS 
REDUCEÒ TO . . .

FISHERMAN'S BOOT FOOT

WADERS $5.88
SPECIALS GOOD SATURDAY, JUNE lOtS ONLY!
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System Stili WorL /

John Cotmally said his goodbyes at the 
Treasury Department the other day and took a 
parting crack at carping critics of the country. 
He said the American democracy “has done an 
unbelievable and incredible )ob.”

The productive genius of the American people, 
with the competitive systeip they have developed, 
is an incredibie performance tp n\any, even within 
our own borders. In 1950, this country’s Gross 
National iProduct was a puny $285 billion — 
respectable for its era but only a third as great 
as it was to be a scant 15 years later, in 1965. 
By 1970, it was about $700 billion and this year 
It is flirting with a triilion dollars.

In terms of world leadership in producing 
the top spots in most fields. A survey by the Paris 
newspaper, Le Monde, of the 20 largest companies 
goods for the people, American enterprise occupies 
in 13 business fields found 117 of those top 260 
were American. American industry has the lead 
— sometimes a long lead — in such things as 
cars, aircraft, steel, oil, banking and chemicals. 
It is a robust competitor in foods (the British-Diitch 
Unilever food giant is number one), electronics 
and insurance.

All of this means Americans are affluent and, 
Arnold Toynbee, the noted historian has pointed 
out, envied, in mo.st of the rest of the world. The 
envy, he has written, is the result of the faci that 
the American system wofks better than whatever 
its nearest rival system is.

The system works to produce goods and ser
vices and it provides more per.sonal liberty for 
American citiixns than is the case ii) other lands. 
That the system has breakdowns is because people 
operate it — and subvert it, upon occasion.

Probably the basis of most complaint of

Americans is that they either don’t know how 
well off they are or that they do and they feel 
guilty about it. The valid criticism of the system 
is that it hasn’t moved rapidly enough against 
the nagging social ills of the country. There are 
several reasons for that and one is that the system 
attempts to let local control work if it will. It 
hasn’t in notable instances and federal control 
has moved, causing irritations or worse. Again, 
that is a part of the system and it is working 
—very well, if inordinantly slow in some few In
stances.

Thanks For A Good Job
Now nearing completion is the resurfacing 

project on Gregg Street, which carries the US 
87 traffic through Big Spring.

While this project has caused some minor 
inconveniences, in movement of traffic, the benefits 
will continue for many seasons to come. The 
heavily travelled street now has the bumps 
smoothed out and a not-top mix with fine aggregate 
designed to make it more .skid resistant.

It is all too easy to accept improvements such 
as this like the rains and the sunshine. Instead, 
we feel that the Texas Highway Department and 
the Texas Highway commission are due a vote 
of appreciation from the public. This is a classic 
example of the sort of thing they do because it 
benefits the public and without anyone having to 
call upon them to do it.

Up From Nowhere
f m

Garth Jones
By WALTER R. MEARS 

(.SabcUtutlBg for Garik- Jones)
As political theater, nobody would 

have believed the Democratic 
presidential nomination campaign of 
1972 — nobody except Sen. George 
lIcGovern who wrote his own .script.

The last act hasn’t been played yet. 
McGovern w ill'be hard to stop for 
the nomination to seek the White 
House, but there almost surely will 
be those who try.

Nonetheless, if anything was more 
obvious six months ago than that Sen. 
Edmund S. Muside would 1« the 
nominee, it was that McGovern didn’t 
have a chance.

He was the outsider. He was 
nowhere in the public opinion polls. 
The party leaders were signing up 
with his rivals.

Today, it is Muskie who is nowhere.
SEN. HUBERT H. Humphrey isn’ 

much better off, although be is not 
disheartened, is going to stay with 
it and “get this nomination.”

The odds against that went up 
Wednesday when McGovern won the 
Cabfomia presidential primary, the 
big one with its 271 delegate votes 
at the Democratic convention in 
Miami Beach.

He won in New Mexico, too, 
although naiTOwly. over Gov. George 
C. Wallace of A libanu. He captured 
a solid majority of the 109-vote New 
Jersey convention delegation, and he 
woo unopposed in his own South 
DiakoU.

“I can’t believe we’ve won the 
whole thing,’' McGovern told his 
cheering supporters a t a victory rally 
ioHolywood.
TUESDArS PRIMARIES pu.shed his 

count of delegate commitments to 
9044. No one else is even dose, and 
there are more to come. His 
managers hope to gam at lee.st 290 
delegatee in*the New York primary 
two weeks «way, more still in con
vention states.

No candidate but McGovern now 
has a chance of winning on the first

convention ballot.
_Even-..some of his critic.s, led by
Southern governors who fear a ticket 
led by the South Dakota liberal would 
drag down the party in the fall, 
acknowledge it may be too late to 
stop him.

ONE REASON is that the
De mo c r a t i c estal)lishment didn’t 
make any real effort to stop
McGovern until late in the primary 
season, assuming it wouldn’t be 
necessary.

So, virtually unnoticed, McGovern 
and his men, many of them seasoned 
in the campaign of the late Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, put together state 
by state a political organization that 
far surpassed any other.

McGovern’s California margin was 
not the massive landslide forecast in 
public opinion polls. With 59 per cent 
of the p rednds counted, he led 
Humphrey by 10 per cent. But it was 
a convincing win, it was more than 
enough in a winncr-take-all state, and 
but for the opinion survey that fore
cast a 20 per cent edge, it would have 
been rated an unqualified triumph.

AS IT W.AS, the margin left 
Humphrey room to keep going in his 
quest for a second nomination. It 
remained to be .seen whether the 
California verdid would impress 
delegates now uncommittc'd, or 
aligned with .Muskie, to switch to Mc
Govern.

There was irony In the question of 
how big a win McKlovern needed, for 
the same problem beset Muskie at 
the beginning of the primary season, 
when he .said a phantom opponent 
of landslide expectations had been 
ral-sod again.st him in New Hamp
shire.

In turn, Muskie and Humphrey 
made what turned out to be the same* 
mistake. They relied on national 
reputations, old line Dectnoralic 
organizations, party leaders, office 
holders and organized labor to deliver 
for them ui the presidential 
pnmanes.
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EVERYBODY'S INTERESTED IN  THE FINE PRINT!

They Prefer Sure Thing

John Cunniff

Trade Upturn?

NEW YORK (AP) -  .Sen. 
George McGovern is now being 
honored or blamed in having a 
market named after him, as in 
the phrase, “The slock market 
is suffering from McGovern 
malal.se”

.says that if McGovern wins the 
Democratic nomination it could 
keep the Dow Jones Industrial 
Average from reaching 1,000 
points. At midweek it was un
der 950.

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON — Although the 

statistics may not show it yet, the 
United States will soon make an 
Impressive turnaround in world trade 
— both in imports and in exports. 
.Many foreign companies which used 
to send their goods to this country 
at low prices are finding that 
American pn»ducers are competing 
with them very effectively, and this 
has cau.sed some drop off in imports. 
As for exports, on the other hand, 
the United States has, through the 
revalut'd dollar, been able to compete 
very successfully on a number of 
products abroad. There are signs that 
the export trade will record sub
stantial increases this year.

stimulus of price cuts by the fall of 
this year.” He added:

“This does not mean, however, that 
our trade account will be in the black 
for 1972. Our hopes are pinned on 
1973 as the year of reversal.’’

Only very influential and 
powerful mtm or events have 
had markets named for them.

There have been Kennedy 
and John.son and Nixon m ar
kets, both up and down, de
pending dpon certain actions 
taken.

But really, is the senator hav
ing that kind of an impact or is 
the investment community once 
again seeking causes for ac
tions it does not fully under
stand or for which no one an
swer suffices?

battle against Inflation. Not 
having to worry any further 
a b o u t  re-election political 
considerations, the President 
will then be free of many 
political restrictions imposed on 
him.

EDWARD L. ALIEN, deputy 
assistant Secretary of Commerce for 
International Economic Research and 
Analysis, in a recent speech before 
^le world trade committee oi the 
Dallas Chamber of Commerce, gave 
this appraisal of the outlook for US 
trade:

“For this year as a whole, as we 
now see it, we have a good chance 
to set at least two international trade 
records:

“1) The largest volume of exports 
in our history, about $48 billion, and

“2) The largest trade deficit we 
have ever recorded, exceeding last 
year’s $2 billion.”

And now the market is 
stalled and the South Dakota 
senator is being singled out as 
the'ri'ason. He is accused of 
.seeking to redistribute the 
wealth, and .sharp speculators 
always have thought that was 
their role. ^

“ Mis economic proposals are 
scaring the daylights out of the 
business and financial commu-

declined. On the whole, the value of "¡I;,” , S ' !
the dollar la reaching a atable poihl. K F. Hutton,
and many American products can be 
sold abroad at a relatively low cost, 
which, can be expected to result in 
smbfitantlal increa.ses in US exports.

For more than six years the 
market has been ¿Ying to 
break 1,000 and it has failed, 
and never has Wall Street 
failed to find a reason why.

“Thus I would expect, shortly 
after Mr. Nixon’j  re-election, 
investors would see a change in 
economic policy. From stimu
lation to restraint. Both fiscal 
and monetary restraint. And, 
historically, periods of econom
ic restraint have not proven 
particularly bullish for the 
market.”

THERE IS. OF COURSE, a factor 
of competition which has much to 
do with the trend. Foreign-made cars 
are facing stronger competition from 
autos produced by American firm.s. 
Thus, sales of imported cars have

And Robert Stovall, research 
director at Reynolds Securities,

Based on remarks by Robert 
Johnson, head of research for 
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Cur
tis, the lack of market vigor 
might as easily be attributed to 
President Nixon. These are his 
comments to his company’s 
salesmen:

“ I believe President Nixon 
will be re-elected. And I believe

Johnson concludes that if in
vestors come to believe that the 
President will remain in office, 
and that if economic restraint 
becomes the policy, ” I would 
expect Investors to begin taking 
p ro fits . . •” \

Perhaps there is no one rea
son to explain the market’s dull 
performance. Maybe there are 
hundreds of causes, but among

one of his primary second-term them there is one that can be 
objectives will be to resume the used with certainty.

I-. awaw—- -«ysmwsk:;. wmn

MR. ALLEN SAID that, on the 
basis of the expeneoce of other 
countries, “ oUr merchandise trade 
account ahould start reBecting ,the

MONETARY UNCERTAINTY af
fects the trade of every country, but 
the United States, becau.se it is one 
of the irincipal manufacturers of 
goods, feels the greatest effect. One 
of the necessary steps on the 
American side is the maintenance of 
low costs, and this means the 
retention of controls on both wages 
and prices in this country.

Reforms in the monetary system 
and the devaluation of the dollar have 
come at an opportune time, enabling 
American manufacturers to market 
their goods across the seas at lower 
prices. American industry, however, 
is truly making progress in getting 
out new types of products to meet 
$11 kinds of oonapeHjtion.
 ̂ (Copyright, w77, PwtHlih«r*.Holl Syndlcott)

Thrilling Your Wife
■ t» 1:

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK fAP) — Things look ridiculous. So you diet off Deciding that pride alone

The Big Spring Herald 
^(Jitorials And Opinions

that make life worth living:
The look of wondering what 

to do next on the face of a 
small child after he takes the 
first two steps of his life with
out falling down.

The fwling of bedtime 
drowsihess after a day filled 
with outdoor activity.

Having someone to console 
you in a time of grief, and rea-

\
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30 pounds and when you finally won’t  permit you to die now be-
do meet your old flame you dla- cause you haven’t achieved
cover she has three chins and enough yet to make a respect-
outweighs you by 15 pounds. able brag on your tombstone.

Admiring the soaring night „ S ^ W a c i iv r tS  T o  y e S  
patterns a hawk makes against' ^
the blue sky on a windy day. and respect in

Running for shelter with a your 18-year-old son’s face 
pretty girl just as the raindrops when you show him that his de- 
begin to patter on the picnic. crepid old man can still kick a

. r. —  -— Being told by your friends football five yards farther than
Iizing that this someone makes that you actually look a 'lo t he can. 
it worthwhile to stay alive. handsomer and younger than Thrilling your wife so much 

Walking at night from a the 1 picture the local paper with an unexpected gift that
stranded car to get a can ef printed of you after your elec- she sobs on youi shoulder with
gas—and finding a ttation still tlon ' as neighborhood chairman happiness, 
open with its lights blazing just of a charity drive. The reUef on openingi what
100 feet over the next hill. Coming upon a ratlly  tasty you fear is going te be a new

You hate to go to 1m  25th re- new soft drink that pleases you can of worms—and flnd|ng it
union of your high school class after you’ve bren on the wagon 
because you’re fat, and you feel for three whole months and see 
that when you meet your for- nothing but a palate-palling fUr 
mer sweetheart there you'll ture ahead

empty,T\
I I

For these and other benefits 
of bnnth , dear Lord, , our 
thanks, Amen^
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Would Reform Help?

Around The Kim
Steve Hultman

TAXES AND tax reform are 
popular topics for reform-minded 
political candidates for local, state 
and national office.

Many solutions to our tax problems 
have been suggested by the various 
candidates, b id d in g  making the rich 
pay their fair share of the tax load.

Extra tax dollars can be collected 
if the tax laws affecting the rich are 
revalued. But to believe the rich 
can pay enough to appreciably lighten 
the tax bur(ten of the middile class 
taxpayer is naive.

said Citi-

According to the First National City 
Bank, 11 per cent of the adjusted 
gross income in 1970 was earned by 
families making $5,000 or less. 
Another 50 per cent was earned by 
from $15,000 to $50,000 per year, and 
$15,000, the largest group of taxpayers 
in the system.

two percentage points,
Bank.  ̂ ,

Another reform proposal is to close 
all the legal “loopholes” the rich take 
advantage of.

One such loophole is capital gains. 
The theory of capital gains is that 
equity investment involves risk, but 
that such investment is essential for 
the nation’s growth.

If capital gains were to be taxed 
as regular income, one of two things 
might happen. There might be a one
time switch, before the law went into 
effect, out of equities into bonds and 
other fixed income investments.

Why take a risk if one’s profits are 
to be taxed as ordinary income, and 
those profits are not a sure thing. 
An individual might just as well get 
his assets in the form of safe Income 
and skip the risk.

The next 30 per cent of gross in
come was earned by families making 
from $15,0 0 to $50,000 per year, and 
only 5.9 per cent of the taxpayer^ 
earned more than $50,000 per year.

Tax rates for those families making 
more than $50,000 per year even now 
can reach more than 90 per cent of 
income. The amount of extra taxes 
that could be extracted from a group 
earning only 5.9 per cent of the 
nations personal income has severe 
limits.

IT IS TRUE that some income 
received by wealthy persons doesn’t 
show up on their tax returns because 
of provisions in the law.

But a major part of that is capital 
gains, and if that were added to 
reported income, “ the percentage 
held by families with incomes above 
$50,000 would rise by no more than

OR THERE could be a tendency 
to postpone the taking of capital 
gains, thus cutting down the revenue 
the government gets under the pre- 
sent I21W

The National Association of Manu
facturers in a recent report noted that 
most of the so-called loopholes are 
a major benefit to the middle class. 
It says that more than half the 
medical care deductions are claimed 
by persons earning less than $10,000 
a year.

More than half — 52.6 per cent 
of the home mortgage interest deduc
tions were on returns of people in ihe 
$10,000-$20,000 income category.

This is no argument against tax 
reform. But the tax law is complex 
and is going to remain complex. 
Reform is not going to help the 
middle class very much, because that 
is where the money is.

Ili <0

Pollution Parley

Marquis Childs

STOCKHOLM -  Inter-PoI, the 
European crime detection network 
that is a favorite of the whodunnit 
trade, has been pouring reports into 
Stockholm that curdle the blood of 
law enforcement officials. The lem
mings of the left are reported to be 
converging on Stockholm — perhaps 
as many as 50,000 — to take over 
or disrupt the massive United Nations 
conference on the environment.

speakers who are not on the official 
program can give their views. 
Margaret Mead, the anthropologist, 
and Barry Commoner, who has a pre
eminent place in -the environmental 
field, will address the forum.

AMONG THEM, according to 
one report, are Japanese ex
treme leftists. In light of the ghastly 
slaughter in the Tel Aviv airport with 
Japanese terrorists using machine 
guns and grenades this has touched 
off a loud alarm bell.

SEN. GAYLORD NELSON of 
Wisconsin, an environmentalist who 
has taken the lead in antipollutant 
measures in Congress, is said to be 
unhappy over the makeup of the U.S. 
delegation and the stand the majority, 
is expected to take during the con
ference.

At one point consideration was

fiven to sealing off Sweden’s borders, 
lut this was felt to be so contrary 

to the ancient tradition of the free 
nMvement of peoples that it was 
vetoed. Instead, virtually all police 
from throughout the country have 
been concentrated in Stockholm.

A bone of contention is Fra>)k Ikard, 
president of the American Petroleum 
Institute, as a delegate. Ikard is the 
spokesman for American oil interests 
that power 100,000,000 American cars 
and trucks. And it is the exhausts 
from this vast armada that create 
mo.st of the smog over America’s 
cities.

THE (DNFERENCE poses in acute 
form the challenge arising in so many 
spheres. Will the establishment dic
tate the prescription for saving the 
planet? And if the powers-that-be run 
the big show here, then the end result 
will be merely mw« rhetoric with 
no real brake on the forces polluting 
land, sea and air. This is what the 
young are saying as they gather in 
a tent city.

ANOTHER DELEGATE is Secre
tary of the Interior Rogers C. B. 
Morton, whose approval of the Alaska 
pipe line angered conservationists.

Judging from advance reports, they 
will not be content just to speak. 
By sheer numbers they could break 
up the carefully planned arrange
ments for a conference.

Thus the issue is posed. It turns 
essentially on the internal combustion 
engine. While big industry is a major 
pollutant of water-ways throughout 
the world, it is the domination in 
ever-increasing numbers of streets 
and highways already jammed with 
vehicles spewing exhaust into the air 
that is the ch iâ  obstacle to cleaner 
air, to an abatement of noise pollution 
and to peace and order in city streets.

AS AN OUTLET for dissenters the 
conference planners have (Hnvlded an 
E n v i r o n m e n t a l  Forum where

This conference can be a turning 
point. In any event, during the next 
10 days thousands of words are going 
to pour out on the plight of this 
troubled planet.

United Feature Syndicate. Inc.
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My Answer

Billy Graham

I am a married woman with 
a family. I am expecting another 
child in four months. Of late my 
hurt«nd and I have not been 
getting along, and I gave myself 
to another man. Now, I am not 
sure if this child belongs to my 
husband, or to the other man, 
and its about to drive me out 
of my mind. If I tell my husba:id 
it will break up my marriage. 
What can I do? L.A.R.
I .h a v e  preached for twenty five 

years that free sex makes slaves out 
of people, and the hundreds of letters 
like yours bears witness to this fact.

As to a toliiUon to your {Mx>blem, 
it is  ̂about as difflc’jlt as un
scrambling eggs. You have broken 
the'com mandm ent of God, and the 
Bible says, “The wages of sin is 
death.” And the agony of spirit you

are experiencing is a kind of living 
death. I’m sure.

Whatever your husband’s attitude, 
I know one thing: God will forgive 
you. Jesus forgave the adulteress, and 
said, “Go thy way and sin no more,” 
and He is no respector of peraons. 
He will do the same for you.

You are one of the many victims 
of the modem sex reviriution, and 
there are hundreds more. T h m  is 
currently an epidemic of lust and sex 
raging in our country. Homes are 
being broken by the score, and of 
course, the diUdren are the innocent 
victims of this dread disease.

My advice to you is to make a 
full commitment of your life to Clbrist, 
accept His forgiveness, and vow to 
sin no irpre. As to the matter of 
telling it like it is to vour husband, 
it would probably only comfrilcate 
matters.

A Devotion For Today. .
An athlete who runs in a race cannot win the prise unless he 

obeys the rules. (II Timothy 2:5„ TEV)
PRAlfER: Lord, w (^d  abide bY Tulo in Ufa’s games 

and play earnestly i m  bar(l. Help us to codperate for teamwork, to 
sacrince for harmonw yet have conconi for fairness and the well-being 
of those bn other t e a ^ .  In Jesus’ name. Amen. > »

(From the ‘Upper Bodin’) a\  '
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FLOWERED PRINT DAY DRESS 
Fall design by Geoffrey Beene

Gamco Representative 
Views Job Attitudes

“Job attitudes are related tOiSt. Louis, Mo., and at Southern 
our inward thinking and ex-|IUi™is University prior to 
pression of good or bad habits, ” ] S p r i n g  three 
said R. L. Rock of Gamco In-iy^«**  ̂ »K® 
dustries, Inc., guest speaker forj jjrs . Kyle Cauble presided 
S c e n i c  Chapter, Americanjand installed officers for the 
Bu.siness Women’s Association,]new club year. Tsey are Mrs. 
Tuesday evening at La Posada jroy  L. White, president; Mrs. 
Restaurant. I Barbara Phares, vice president;

“ A person's good or bad out- M r s .  G e n e  H a s t o n ,  
l(M»k guides his attitudes toward corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
his company and community,” H e r  m a n Taylor, r e c o rd ^  
continued Rock, “and his Job secretary; and Mrs. Willis 
viewpoint will be reflected in LeVler, treasurer. A dark cloth, 
t h e community’s attitude accented with five tapers in 
■ o .ard his company.” .silver candle holders, covered

, ‘ ^ . the installation table.
Hork etTiphasizra it is inipor- Vocational talk was by Mrs. 

tant for a man t know himself, xaylor who works in
i f  eompany, his communityUj^ office of Justice of the 
and to think positively in Jess Slaughter. Mrs.
.0 ci'eate .sound and healthy vyf,ite gave the invocation, and 
altitudes benediction was by Mrs. Tony

Rock is a graduate of Okla-

■ Hum!’

50-50 ARRANGEMENTS WORKING

Traditional Married Roles 
Change For Many Couples

Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, June 9, 19^2 3-B

NORTH CHICAGO. III. (AP) 
— Like many American 
couples, Andy and Millie Stoll 
married young, had a family 
and fulfiued their dream of 
owning their own business.

But after 12 years of mar
riage, Millie, first, and then 
Andy, decided that their tradi
tional married roles were driv
ing them apart.

Now, every other week Mil
lie, 30, kisses Andy, goodbye at 
the door and goes off to work. 
Andy returns to the kitchen to 
do the ironing, cleaning and 
caring for the couple’s five chil
dren, age 2 through 10.

Going to work for Millie—and 
Andy—means managing the 
small glass company they own. 
The firm, started by Andy’s fa
ther, is only three blocks from 
the Stolls’ home in North Chi
cago. Andy and Millie bought 
the controling interest in the 
firm.

The Stolls’ experiment with a 
radically different division of 
labor started when Millie be
came restive in her role as a 
housewife.

She grew increasingly irri
table with Andy’s well-meaning 
offers to help with “your wash 
or your cooking.”

“ It’s not my wash, it’s our 
wash and our meals,” Millie 
would snap back.

Then, last September, Millie 
walked out.

“ I had to figure out who I 
am, not in relation to other 
people, even Andy and the kids. 
Just myself,” she explains.

When she returned several 
days later, Andy agreed to split 
the housework down the 
middle.

Now it was Andy’s turn to be 
unhappy, for he was still work
ing six days a week at the Stoll 
Glass Co., plus shouldering 50 
per cent of the housekeeping.

After more soul-searching 
they arrived at the present ar
rangem ent-one week for each 
running the house, one week for 
each running the family busi
ness.

Millie’s belief that women are 
restricted by tradition and pat
terns led her to join in organ
izing a NOW—National Organ-

ization for Women—chapter. 
She recently became its presi
dent

She says, however, she was: 
dissatisfied before any formal] 
affiliations with the women’s 
liberation movement. !

“ I had been thinking about a< 
50-50 arrangement for several 
years before we actually] 
worked it out. One day last 
summer something just clicked 
in my head, and I wanted to 
know how I could have equal 
charge in running the house-1 
hold,” she says. |

Both the Stolls agree house
work is boring, but also agree 
the new system benefits the 
whole family.

“ It’s one way of getting^ 
things we want for our family 
in a mutually satisfying man-i 
ner,” Millie says. Giving their 
children two full-time parentsi 

]is one of those things. i
The children have not been so| 

enthusia.stic. The older girls—| 
Lisa, 10, and Theresa, 0—i 
grumble that mother isnl] 
around much anymore, and 
that Andy and Millie are put-'

ting more emphasis on their in
dividuality than on togeth
erness.

Even that attitude doesn’t 
worry the Stolls, for they feel 
the children should learn early 
how to deal with individuals.

Most of the couple’s friends 
are reserving judgment on the 
unusual arrangement, dis
playing little approval or dis
approval, asking only if it 
works.

“Of course it works,” Millie 
says. “ It’s all a matter of as-i 
suming that the kids and the' 
house are not his, not mine, but 
ours.”

Has the change in work 
habits made an impact on the 
glass company?

“ It’s really too soon to tell,’’ 
.Andy says. “ Maybe in a yeari 
or so we’ll notice a difference,] 
but I doubt it will have any-j 
thing to do with Millie and me 
traenng places.” ,

He says the most noticeable I 
change is in himself. “ I comei 
back to the business from a] 
week off feeling refreshed ll 
don’t tire as easily on the job”  '

fcy«'

hoina University where he 
studied still photography and 
motion picture production. He 
laugh! percep.tual development 
labor.itory reading programs in

by Mrs. tony
barren. Mrs. Caubîe announced ^ r e s h m e n t s

Mrs. Pitts 
Honored
KNOTT (SC) — A bridal 

shower was held Thursday 
evening for Mrs. Richards Pitts 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Ham- 
brick, Ackerly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pitts were married May 9.

C o h o s t e s s e s  with Mrs.' 
Hambrick were Mrs. Don 
Grigg, Mrs. John Beal, Mrs. 
Travis Russell, Mrs. Earl 
Newcomer, Mrs. Joe Gillespie, 
Mrs. BUI WaUace, Mrs. H. C. 
McClain, Mrs. Lloyd Robinson, 
Mrs. Jack Grigg, Mrs. B. C. 
SneU, Mrs. Darrell Bearden, 
Mrs. M. B. Maxwell, Mrs. 
Curtis White, Mrs. Jack Hopper, 
Mrs. Verl Shaw, Mrs. Bobby 
Bayes, Mrs. Larry Shaw, Mrs. 
Barney Nichols, Mrs. Alvis Jeff- 
coat, Mrs. Calvin Hughes, Mrs 
J. E. Peuch and Mrs. Clarence 
Ditto Jr.

The honoree, attired in 
yellow dress, received a yellow 
carnation c o r s a m ^  did the 
mothers, Mrs. JfiÜi Jones of 
Knott and Mrs. A. F. Pitts Jr. 
The bride’s .sister,^Mrs. Bob 
Nichols, Big Spring.' registered

A LOVELIER YOU

Sun, Shade Lenses
'Splash Day' 
Scheduled

(A P  W IREPM OTO)

(¡REY tiOWN SLASHED WITH PINK 
Original By Rndl (ien relrh

Adjust Automatically
' Children’s Splash Day will be 

Sunglasses newly feature a^a long,  ̂ self-addres.sed, stamped Sunday at Big Spring

she is moving to Phoenix, Ariz.
Guests were Mrs. W. L. Rock 

and Louise Kennedy. The next 
meeting is at 7;30 p.m., July 
4 at La i’osada.

were served 
from a table covered with white 
lace over yellow 'satin. Cen
tering the table was an 
arrangement of yellow carna
tions.

Wiibu rn Osbu rns
Make Home In Hobbs
Miss Dolores Ann Junek and' Following the reception, a Walter T. Stork of Rockdale. 

Wilburn Eugene Osborn were barbecue dinner was held at the the bridegroom’s grandparents; 
married June 2 at the Trinity Junek home. Preparing the; Mrs. Ida Junek of Luther, the 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. meal was Monroe Kenning of bride’s grandmother; Mr. and 
Neale 0. Jenson of Midland Garden City and Milton Ju n ^ . : Mrs. Henry Sladek Jr., San
officiating^ : Mr. and Mrs. Osborn are now ¡A"*«"!«' Mj;. and

The bnde is the daughter o ^ j^ in g  in Hobbs, N.M., where! Aurtin; Mr. and Mre.
— 1 w „  V r  r.t EHmer Eckert, Loraine; Mr.

and Mrs. A1 Hirt and Mrs. Ed
Mr. and ***^  ̂ |[- C. Junek oljj^  employed by Rice 
Luther, and Osborn t s ^  Company. Osborn
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Osborn of e/-knni
OIney

The couple stood at an altar 
decorated with arrangements of 
blue carnations in white vases 
and highlighted with white 
ribbons.

attended school in OIney, and 
Mrs. Osborn graduated from 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Hobbs New Mexico 
Junior College.

Out-of-town guests for
A prelude of nuptial music]wedding 

was provided by Mrs. Teklai 
Harnish, organi.st.

The bride wore a street- 
l e n g t h ,  sleeveless gown 
fashioned Empire-style with a 
V-neckline. Narrow bands of 
blue flowers and white lace 
encircled the waistline and 
edged the neckline. A cluster 
of white roses held her 
shoulder-length veil, and she 
carried an oval arrangement of 
white carnations with white 
streamers.

Miss Lola Junek served her 
sister as maid of honor, wearing 
a light blue dress with a lace 
collar and a blue ribbon ac-j 
centing the front.

Terry Baker of Hobbs, N.M.,j 
was best man. and Calvin Junek' 
served as candle lighter.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents.
The refreshment table was 
covered with a blue cloth over
laid with white lace. White 
carnations and pink shasta 
dai.sies centered the table. The 
cake was topped with a minia
ture bell in a heart, with a 
miniature bride and bridegroom 
.standing in the bell.

Serving were Mrs. Elmer 
Fx?kert. Mrs. Henry Sladek 
Mrs. Jerry Skrhak and Mrs. S.
C. Rhoten. Presiding at the 
guest register was Miss Brenda 
Sladek.

Hirt, all of Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tennor Lahose, Fluvanna; 
Chester Eckert. Rockdale; W. 
T. Osborn, OIney; Pete Reed, 
and Mrs. Lois Rhoten and son. 
all of Luther; Mr. and Mrs. L. 

the|L. Koening, Snyder; and
were Mr. and Mrs.l Monroe Koening, Garden City.

lens that self-adjusts to d a r k e n ] envelope 
when the sun gets brighter and 
lighten when the sun gets 
weaker. Wow!

React-a-Matic describes the 
action, one that makes it 
possible for your eyes to ex
perience a smoothing gradual 
transition from dark to light 
when you go from indoors to 
sunlight. 'Hie lenses lighten 
when you step inside again.

It is interesting to note that 
these lenses have a lifetime 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  . . .  a 
photochromatic property that is 
inherent in the glass. It will 
not fatigue even after con
tinuous use.

Of course, the ophtalmie 
material is of high quality and 
offers an optimum balance of| 
comfort and visibility. What’si 
more, the lenses meet all the 
latest government requirements 
and are both heat-treated and 
impact-tested.

Still, there is nothing clinical 
about the appearance of the 
frames. Fashion and flattery 
have not been overlooked. The 
colors are v an d ; olive, tortoise, 
mink, smoke in plastics; gun- 
metal, gold, silver and gloss 
black tint aluminum frames.

As for shapes, they come to 
suit your taste and your face.
Square, six-sided, aviator styles,

: avant-garde butterfly cootoiulng 
I allow for a wide, individualiaed 
choice.

Good eye care and eye appeal 
aplenty in the same package!

THE EYES OF YOUTH
You are not lost to youthful 

beauty because of dark circles, 
puffiness, or wrinkles around 
the eyes. These [Mxx)blem8 can 
be brought under control by 
proper skin care, cosmetic 
applications, health habits and 
facial expressions. Methods are 
detailed in my leaflet, “The 
Eyes of Youth.” To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big S(Xlng Herald, 
enclosing 15 cents in coin and

Y

Country Club with free soft 
drinks served from 1:30 to 2:30 
p.m., according to Mrs. Wayne 
Henry, chairman. The pool will 
be open from 11 a m. to 8 p.m.

Teen Splash Day will be June 
16 from 8 to 10 p.m., and a 
hamburger buffet will be served 
poolside at a charge of $1 per 
person. This event is for teens 
only, with each member being 
allowed to bring one guest. Mrs. 
Harold Davis, chairman, said 
reservatmns should be made by 

'Wednesday by calling her, 267- 
5745, at the club, 267-7791.

A “shrimp boil” will be the 
special event when Adult Splash: 
Day is held June 24. I

HIGHLAND Í ENTF:K
Serving Hours 11 A M. Ta 2 I* M. -  5 I* M. To 8 I* 'H. 

DAILA
11 A M. "n) 8 P.M. M M )\Y  

SATURDAY MEM
Grilled Liver with Rasher •( Bar«« .............................  Krtc
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti with

Parmesan Cheese ..........................................................  Í3e
Honey Glazed Onions ................................................ —  24e
Whole Kernel Corn ............................................................  2Sr
OM Fashioned Deviled Eggs .................    18«
Pineapple Cabbage Slaw ..................................................  22«
Chocolate Silk Pie ............................................................  29«
Hot Spicy Apple Dumpling ............................................. 25«

«/)

— ------------ -CASH O N LY-------------------I
4  Hours, Sot., June 10 |
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Brand New •  Prw<nion Mad* { 
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•
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Guarantee*
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I  W e re m b le  U ic m  lo u r  J u m b lr i, 
O M  le tte r  to  each  K |u a rc , to  
fo rm  fo u r  o rd in a r y  w o rd s .
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TH ERE ISN 'T  AMY.
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• X
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to  fo rm  th e  s u rp ris e  a n s w e r, as 
suggested  b y  th e  above  c a rto o n .
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Jam U eti D AU N T C H A M F  S U IM IT  IN V IR T  

A anran  Bmckground mtaUrinl f o r  mn « n ù l - CAN VAS

AI?E1a£ 60(N6 
AOXIND THE LAKE 

TH15 V£AR,AbPVB(T 
THE BOVS'CAMP, 

S IR ?

I  pon7  knouj. mahik  uje
5H0UU? JU5T $TAV t o ,
SEE IF THEV VISIT U S -

O t

ANP
rrs A LÛN6 1 ANP LIFE 15 

, DW.AND ITS TOO short;*.
I A a s  LAKE J  lets SO” .

íT l

I  LIKE W U Rif " s ro F X f  
. WAV OF /GÀLUN6' 
hniNKlNS, 5IRÍ/1 Â E •SIR'* ! J

*Tm ninety years old!. . . and I never did see a 
" . younoer oeneration that I gave a hoot aboutl"

AARS. BARLEY CAVE US 
A FULL STATEMENT AND IS , 

NOW SICNINC IT.

^  I K N E W  S O  L IT T L B  
O P  M V  H U S B A N D ’S  

a c t i v i t i e s , B U T  / —  
W H A T  I K N O W  / /
i V e  t o l d  V O U . '

}  STOOL 
PIGEON?

MEARLV 60T MY 
L£â c h o p p e d  OTK

iti,;!

Wrr A  CAU6HT A 6UY 
h o w ;  t r y in g t o  cut

DOWN VOUK 
BIGGEST -TREE. 

THREW THE AXE AT 
MS. THE HANPLE 
EARKEP W  SHINS«

It'S
mornin’, 
K ittu, 
an* M i: 
Bicker’s  

done 
q onct’

$am e a s  la s t
ne.^uc'

P i a i i i L j s s ’sn

I  HOPESOUENXJytD 
VOUR V liJT .G tE N N A ? 
-E V E N  THOUGH IT H AD , 

TO BE CUT SHORT?

THAT WILL 
BE. VERVI^ t'M W W T tM G

W  PARENTS TONIGHTTO « »«•
TELL THEM TMSURETWEV CONSIOERArL 
WILL APPROVE. OF-OF AW 
NEW UNCLE-TO-BE

IP LAUk'A rAC€ INSISTS 
ON 5 £ t l N 0  UiC HliSF4»/P 
4T sM T £ ,  I  w o t'LP ia  'r  
r*isvoufc'4k-E n e c f k v 'M  
OCiMC' 5 0 .  .
PfciCE '

i

P IT  r  FEEL IT 
HOVLP PE AtUCH 
TOO TC41U14TIC 
fC C  HIK r¿.VLMO- 
LO v'-iC4UV 4T  
t h is  m iE , K E \ '

ITS SOM£r>41E5 /*v>«€ TRAUMATIC 
TO lE E P  HER FROM VISITING  /  TMCCE 
ACE ALMOST 4UVAVCS fECUNOS OF 
GUILT A B O u r ONE'S ALATE BEING 
FLACeP IN A A1ENTAL 
HOSPITAL—  an o  n o t  
H S IT IN .; ADOS TO THOi 

FEE llN G S O f G U ILT/

/

A N D  N O / /  F O R  T H E  ^ l O O  
Q U E S T I O N — W H O  W R O T E  

T H E  O P E R A  “A I D A ' '?

-------------------------------- -

n — r

VERDI

HOW DID 
VOU 
KNOW  
THAT _  

A N SW ER?

L u ca .

W

PtKHAfV VOU’R f R IG K T /T  PONT LET V .  
l ’u  oeive LAVKA ovTr^youKsei^ ve r  ' 
TO SEC HIM AFTEP I  /  TOO CNOT/erWALLV 
CHECK lAITH THE V , IN IO U E P . gCICE '  
PSVCHIATRISr /
IN C H A R G C /

WRVOlEtlT PfSPOT, 
AH, MRS. CHANTRY 
SKMSTOHAVf 
M)SSfPT>ff 

BOAT,

EHr jetéNie j q  w mat thb
PEVH. ARC TOU DOIN' BACK 
THERPr a iM D A B O U tP?

ITHOÜSNT 
never ASK

SHM(f A IM , 
NQMAH. we
PORT NAIVt

LP w y.

H i I

^  W H Y  B l e s s  ^  »  
Y O ' C H IIX U K I —  
•TAIM’T  FO ’

V e

MOW Y 3 'JE S T  P IC K  
M O O RSELPS S A P E  H I DIM* 
P L A C E S , A M 'A H 'LL  SHOM  
M D '- L O V t IN  A C T IO N / ;

E A -S U H ?  
WHLIT DIDYO* 
SAYN O RH  
MAME W A S?

1 WAS ABOUT TO SAY HAPP>; 
WHEN I  TOLP my m other I  
WAS GOING TO ASK YOU 
VARRV ME, SMt WtNT 

=7 INTO HYSTERICS.' > -

r "
n A R u tte .. I'V E  SO T 

TO  K H O W '.. WHAT 
W OULD y o u «  
M tSW CR BE P

I
T

\
A > l .1 . .

" M i

RIGHT MOW. BAJET.. I'l 
AFRAID.. IT WOULD

t ^ V E  TO B E .. N O /

IT S  M O  P u M  D O R A M iM ò  )OM tmese mot «_y
S o M m ER  m i0 M "’5  y

?

IN  T V IE  W IM T IBR  r 0 « E A M  
F U L L -U E N G T H  FEATTjP.eSv  
C D U »  S P E C IA L S  A M O  ^  

^  E O U C A T T O N A U  . ^
'  O O C U M E W TA A ieS J

\ r
Í? .

n~ 0

W W A TS TW S M A''~rEO  
WtTW > CXJR  

S U M M E fR  N iG M T  
O Q EA M S 7

I, r~
t m e v t r e

> N O T V I im G  B U ’"  )

C b ^ ^ d / r t f . .  I  W O lJU P  L IK U  V O U
r jn tm v o  MM^sMcrr ww* c4j » w«o nTO 4 \tB T  

MU !♦  M a n e  a «. 
a 4v  m u B u r r . .

MK IS  MOT TO B e  
MAFLMBCX

3 |^

T H IS  AAAN VUULCO 
WOU«K OW OUR AABM, 
a n c c l . !  H e  »*. H B ««e 
T O  K II.L . V O U  I

t h e r e in  e C M rrM N G  ' YfAHy 
lE íJM yiM »

H H K /  p r o m

fT

MAtB» Hfi
COMJMd PeCM TXe 
CTTMEF D dE fC nO N  
AN D  M » D V « t# H (7 r

IT

irA
¡her

(u to a ;

M C 6 G
HALL

Í BALLS O'FIR6!ivG MIGHT
KNOW  M V  OAD0URN) BACK 
WOULD START ITCHIM 'JEST 

WHEN) I  GOT A HUMNERT 
CHORES STARIN ' M E  

TH ' FACE

AUNT 
LOWEEZV- 
M/ILL VG 
FETCH ME 
A GLASS 
OF WELL 
WATER?

FETCH ITWÔReSELFÜ 
I  ONLY GOT

THREE HANDS
i*»)

%

ANIMAL! 
T W «  THE 

S E C O N D  
TIME '

0-*-7i
M%»Mia«<Whv » m w ian

*rS  OiNE &  THEM 
PBOPtC WHO THINK' 

t h a t  if  X X I CONFBW  
A F ^ T  NOU D0N*T 

'  A Y T T H IN ’
ABOUT IT,

a s s a u l t

U P Z ^ .

Ú A M P U H ^

,1

W H IC H

OHS OP  VOU 6 0 V S  
«U IPIH ) TH * M CE?

■' \

k \

K

/
\  4

F.Í \ :: V

/ \

BIG SPI 
DAILY HI

CLASSIFIED
G M eoi doFtlNcmiMi 
M tk v lly  w ini sub do 
Ml undar MKb.
REAL ESTATE
RENTALS .........
ANNUUNCEMEN 
BUSINESS OPPl 
BUSINESS SER> 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION . 
FINANCIAL . . . .  
WOMAN’S COLL 
FARMER’S C0L1 
MERCHANDISE 
AUTOMOBILES

W A N T  
RATI

MINIMUM C
IS w o r :

Consecntlve L
(a * sura ta count nom 
pbana nuwibar  H Mclue

1 day .................  t l
I  days .................  1
I  days .................  S
4 days .................  1
5 days .................  4
< days .................  A

SPACE R/
Oaan aota ...................
1 Inch Dally ...............

Cantact Want Ad I 
Far O ltiar a

ERROR
Plaasa natify as af i 
anca. Wa cannat ba i 
arrars bayiad Iba Hr*

PAYMEI 
CANCELLA'

If yaar ad Is eancaltsd 
flan, yaa ara ebaraad < 
numbar a l days I f  ran

DEADLI»
WORD A

Far w tabiay adWtar 
lam a Day Undar Cl 

Taa Lota Ta CtoMtt
Claasifiad Ach 

Cloaad Satu
ar t m t n  adman I

DISPLA
11 NOON FKICaC 

tr  ladder admaa—11 
ds ara m arjad^parai^

^daly ayaa racalFl al 
ivaaa af ada ora ainc 
vanca.
Tba pabllsbtn raaarvi 
adN, daaalfy ar ralaci

FOLICV UNI 
■M FLO VM IN ' 

Tba NareM daaa aaf 
capt 1 ^  Waalad Ads 
a aralsraaca bdaad aa 

IWlM* MCMMflMMl 
aaa II lew lw  la le

MaNbar * * * * - -2 L g * ;jJ
a aralarm t a baaad an 
Ffarara aavartd by im

Mara tatarmanan an 
may ba ablabiad tram  I
OHIca bi Iba U .t. Daaa

REAL ESTATE

BUSINI<:SS PROPE
LAKOe aU lLO lN O : la
Ilea seoca. Iramandaus i 
wao J W  W rlaM. 117-Ul
Foa eaN T: N t«  lo  a )
(abas KnilkloW otten 
S r lM  altar S A

IlorSKS FOR SAI.
Foua aE oaooM L  in  
Na (ra d ii (back, taka 
• n  month. Sat ahar

FOa SALE by Own»r f  
Addwiin. S rooms, ta lly  i 
ab condHianar. corporl i 
Dallas, raawly ranovotad 
• r  M -rm
KENTVyOOO. V IK Y  cla 
brick. 1 baths, aanalta 
calhadial caHihos. 1 ca 
awnar, M - tfU
EEMOOfLEO. a iF A IN t 
laraa IN« dbuna. and 
Sarina. tancad. Fan 
ataraot. aarooa. elymbad
aaciíañcaa. Coa » M U I.

a a io a o o M . m  bat í
laroa Nil. «a la r « a ll « Il 
af arata «Hb lamad bn 
cani Inlarocl. W  manlh 
aauity M Ì4 Carwaita  ar 
*r M / in i.

CORONA 
4 BEDRO

lacoiad a l Ite r C rotllina, 
saodous homo laoturat 
hrapbica. plus lO xIl t  
Hvea I ta li,  «armai Ita 
larea badrooms. 3 both

HOME REAL
Sho«n Ny , ^

days coll k l-fé A l. nigb 
M7AZM. 147101« ai

HOME OW 
PERSONAL E 

INSURAN 
BILL TU] 

B E. 4th

REAL EST 
1710 Scurry
m o  MOVE» YOU IH - lt  
brk trim , goad ergi Ita 
a dryar conoacllons, 
«ned bkyd, M f me. 
KENTyyOOO-1 Ire noma 
CMhpidlaty erpiad, 1 lavi 
flrapìaeaa. nica aonallng,
m jM  a  «3*.0H
FANÉRIMILL -  Seoc^ 1
___ I dw aia rm, fcvaly entty nty mi carpan, tb
KENTVwSb — 1, „ „ „ „  _  ,  o ltrod  
ihodeala e le a  rane#, ni 
«armai dbilno, a ll 1 b< 
aMgla ears. Ranging «ram 
SAND SFRINOS — ON

raclous brta 1 Mrm», e 
lovtiy cargmic bths, nic

alte M H Ir» . cor flrsaH 
«raa>, bgpraii 1 exra, «1 
LAROE OURLE X 4  a 
dawn lawn or«o, 1 bdrni

AROE OU>LEX 4  •  
uUwn fawn orao. 1 bdrni 
compialaty «ymlahad, n«c

Ë À?Rf Î ^ B o*I al 
rtita i bornas — loca 
hiand Sdulh.

TMV HABI AMO ..  
I  DaNTON . . . . . .

’ M A R Z I! WRIOMT .4 . .  
m a r y  RORRMAM VAUO 
RNVUW eux ........ \

j
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I M t O d a
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BIG SPRING 

DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED INDEX

G M tra l clmslHceiti*n orran««d alpha 
D«tlcallv w ith sub classlllcotlant llt l-  
td  undar toch.
REAL ESTATE ..............A
RENTALS ..........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
BUSINESS SERVICES .. E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANCIAL ..................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............M

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Consecative Insertions
(•a  sura ta count noma, addraaa and 
phana nambar H mcludad In yaur od.)

1 day .................  ward
t  days .................  1.4b—14c word
1 days .................  J.IS—lie  ward
4 days .................  1.4b—Me ward
5 days .................  4.bS—17c word
4 days .................  4.1S—ISc ward

SPACE RATES
Opan Rata ................... S1.n par hi.
I Inch Dally ...............  SM.M par nw.

Canlact Want Ad D ipa itiiian t 
bar Othar Rotas

ERRORS
Plaosa notify us at any arrars at 
anco. Wa connat ba raspansibla tar 
arrars bayand lha flrs i day.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS

It yaur ad Is eancattad bafara aip lra- 
tian. you ara eharnid aoly tar actual 
nuiwbar a f days I f  ran.

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

bar wiabday adittan a:bt a.m. 
tama Day Undar ClassiHcatlon 

Too Lota Ta CInaHy: 1b:M a.m.
CInsnifind Adv. Dnpt. 

Closed Snhirdayt
K  Sunday adman—4 p jn . brlday

DISPLAY
11 NOON bRHCRDINO DAY 
fcbtd y  adman—11 naan brtdby. 

ds ara maraad puraty as an acaam*
^ŝ l̂ iitâ s. pa r̂nsa î. Is ^̂ ua 

dlaSaly upon racalpt af blH. Cartoln 
typas at ads ara sSrScIty aasR hi ad 
vanca.
Tba pubWi h in  laaarya lha rtph l ta 
adN. dasalty ar rataO any Want Ad

POLICY UNDRR 
RMPLOYMRNT ACT 

Tba NaroM doas not bnawtaaty oc>
4 Natp wanlad Ads that bidicata

wNda accapaflanal aaoimeaftaa
baa It lowtui ta ipacity mala ar

N iflhar daas Tba ParoM bnawtaaty 
■pt Natp Wantad Ads Ntol tadtaala 
jra ta rm t a baaad an ana ham ads- 

ptayars aavorad by mm k m  Otautm

Mara tatarmattan an thasa matters 
may ba abtalnad tram  tba wapa Naur
Ottica ta fba U .t. DmaHn itn t af Ln-

REAL ESTATE

IIOUSF.5 FOR SALE

BY OWNER
Lovaly Mrga carpeted 3 bedrooms (2 mas- 
tar bedrooms with dressing rooms), IV^ 
baths with marble vanities, living room, 
oanalad dan with hraploca, d ll alactric 
kitchen, u tility , covered ancldsad polio, 
ovarsirad double goroga with abundant 
built-in storage.

2604 Apache Drive 
Phone 263-4722 for appointment

JACK SHAFFER

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
bOR SALE bv owner; 3 bdrm. house 
In oulet rasldantlot oreo. Skia the noise 
and beat lha hoed In o cool o ttroctlvo 
homo. Buift-liw , Ita  both, ooroae. 
EstabllNi new soon o r assumo tn .N  
oavmants srlth oaultv o f only ttaO. Coll 
2474*77.

DENNIS THE MENACE

When we work, we WORK!

2000 BlrdweU 263 8251
COMPLETE INbORMATION ON 

ALL bMA AND VA P R O bIK IIhS
ALLENDALE, irg  3 bdrm, 2 bth, dar 
w itb firaplaca, formal dining, good cor 
pot, u tility , o il matching burit lns In kit. 
built-in color TV, 2 cor gar, irg  let. potlo 
w ith fish pond, storogo house, fru it and 
shade tiaas.
1003 EAST 15th. real nice, Irg 1 bdrm, 
nordwood ttoers, tned yd, ttaiaga haute,
fru it frees.
LYNN ST. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brick, dan, good 
carpet, dlahwoshar, disposal, tanco, extra 
large potlo, $M% toon.
HOME PHONE ............................  |S7-S14y
JUANITA CONW AY........................W '> M I
CEOROIE NEW SOM.................... ift^ jpO l
B. M. KEEse............................... P - m
BILLIE  b IT I t .............................  I t t ’ IW

REEDER A ASSOC

506 East 4th St 267-8266
I CANT BELIEVE YOU CAN BUY THE 
WHOLE THING for only IISOO down. 
Sparkling 2 bdrm trama w ith tap den A 
good storage phis ntw  tum itura A a ll 
conditlonar. Total S7J00. 174 par me.

IDEAL bOR NEWLYWEDS OR RETIRED 
COUPLE. A ltroctlva 1 bdrm brk, btou- 
lltu lly  crptd. tpaclout Hv rm , Irg nsestar 
bdrm, wolk-ln cletats. btl-ln range A even, 
alee rafrigarator. Central o lr A heal. 
Fncd, m good loeollon. 1400 dawn. IHM 
par ma.
LOW, LOW DOWN PMT an mis 3 bdrm 
trama worm me money. A ttractive wood 
cabinets, new root, tned, earner tot. Total 
IIOAOO. down pml UOO. Pmta 1*7 par ma. 
A SPACIOUS FENCED RACK YARD wim 
huge paeon traes moka tala 1 bdrm brk 
Ideal tor fam ily livlng, central heat A 
oh, washer-dryer connaetlooa. smgta gar 
ofa. Total StaJOd. pmta S117 par nw. 
id e a l  COUNTRY LIV1NO m Stantah 
oreo. Lavafy 3 bdrm brk wim S acraa. 
nctudaa 14 fru it trees, berry vtnaa. three 

water walls I two wim windmHta A one 
alactric pump), tractor A 
buiwmos. Complataty tancod. Tolal SlIJOB.
Lila  Ettas ......................................SSfdiCT
SIN Johnson .< a a a a a a a a a a o e a

REAL ESTATE

aus.NF»s PkurkkTy a .I ->aime Morales
LARGE BOILDINO: Extroerdlnerv a f - ! ^  UnlO O  C *U  267-6008

Day-Night 
Oirice and Home

n<a apoca, tramandaus ahoe or ttareoa 
taso JlO a W riafit. 347-07».
FOR RENT; New 10 x S  

Iw lktaW  
attar S

la in t KwlktaWeaten 
« J ltM  otter S:00

pofirtna. 
5 ^  ar

llorSKS FUR SAI.R A l
POUR BCOROOMA. Ita  boih, aauity. 
No credit check, toka aver poynwnta. 
m  monm. Saa ottar 7 ;»  p m. 4M
Mule,_____________________ __________
POR SALE by Ownar Edwardt Halahta 
Addlltan. S rsema. tm iy corpatad,

A. F. HU1 AssocUte, 263 8041 
John Eckley. 26M448 

Webb Personnel Welcome
KENTWOOD — Just rapolntad vary nice 
1 bdrms A dan. ftrapl, carpet, cantraf 
heat atr. tancad, potia, ihaa tar boat. 
S21.00a I5J00 down.
ONLY ONE In town, unusual, hg 1 
bdrms. o il itaa i. rsOrlo ah, dM gar, car. 

H Itfi Sdwel. S1A4SB.

ar SSl̂ rTH Only
KENTWOOO. V1RY ctarwi. 3 boBreom b ig  Comtaftabta, 4 bWm. 3 BMh, dML 
brtck, 2 bofhs. aonatlad #nlna a ^ .  tarm ol O tm noTífam ata bar, ta ip lo ta . 
cam td io l caninos. 1 car aoraae. Cefl „pog , refría, oh, awlm paat, caverad
dwnar, M-B451______________________ nafta. 1 car cmpaH. L r f 114 aera MI
REMOOELEO. REPAINTEO twa
laroo Itv.. omina, and Rltrhon ta B ta l) RORM ond don, carpatad, real ctaon, 
Sarina tancad. Paran fruN tr aes.|rafrtgarotad ah, ta Poraan 
ta a rm . a o r ^ .  P fym M  and wirad R h n ^*p f ( a b in  wim  bodt ond matar, dock. 
aaoltancaA CaW 1W47H. ________'siSOO. o» Colorada CIfy Loba
1 BtOROOM. Ita  RATHS. Ooroat. anl WE ARE IN N E IO  OP LISTINOS 
•atoa tat. water watt wtm eunm aHntv! AtSO BUY ■O U IIIBS
af oréis s»tm fanrad br«kvard, S’A por REM O O RLItl—PHA A VAeam hdaratl. M$ manm oovt.wnfs. low n am urroLa i^ ^  » v n
sauity MB4 Carmofta ar phana 34711»; *tmrm I  Mas. Bafara tat Pm l.
ar Mr 0 7 1 1 .______________________MMIIory » IB - B4 «  Loas ManRi

4 OF EACH -  t  Bdmv Bdr, crpfd, S7.ia,
CORONADO 
4 BEDROOM

tacotid at 1707 Craaflina. m u alaaanf ond 
Ipoclovt hams taaturas 17x17 am wim 
firap loct. plus 10x 11 braokfost room. 
Huge 17x17. tarmol Itv rm ./din. rm ., 4 
loraa badrooms. 1 boms Rahlg. o lr.

HOME REAL ESTATE
Shown by appomtmant onljf,

JZ:1 BORMS, 1 bm. fu lly  crptd, fncd. 
naor Cothollc Churdl. M HA SMI 
1 BDRM, FENCt, crpt, noor Wobb. 
taOOe, SM  Own

dove cefi T S ta »__ ________night A waakmds
M7A310. »7 « !♦  or »H12»

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE

8 E. 4th Dl»l 267-7729

\l(lcM s o n

RFAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph- 267-2807
SBOO MOVES YOU IN—mis noot 1 bdrm 
brk trim , good ergi llv  rm -holl, wasbor 
A dryer connacllaos, corpori^toroga,
fncd bkyd, I I I  mo. _____
KENTWOOD-1 Irg homoa, brk. 1 M n w  
Cbmpfdfafy crptad, 1 fovafy b1hs^dan/w 
Wrapigcaa, nica paneling, bit-lns, dW g ir , 
f f» f f p A S30JM0.
PAR lU ftLL -  Spacious l.b d rm  tak, 
mol dming rm , Tevely e ^ ,
Hy r t r i j J W  c irp o rt, star, nlcaly Med,

jtiBKTwSSb — 1  a ltroctlva  ir k  bamw. 
madarata prica range, nIca cr p l, . l wtm 
tarm ai dmirm, a ll 1 kWma. 1M J "» »

rs r
tiac Bum in*. cor «rata, tats Of idea

down lawn orao, 1  bdrm each, opgitmant 
Ckmptataty tamlatwd, nfca ana Ihr rm»,

iTce' A?Re! ^  g«»»* d* -  - Hllta \ l  beautiful hamai — lacatad Indian H ills
\e  Highland Baum.
BOROTHY HARI AMO .................
LbY ce  DeMTOM ................. i» a

^ M A R III WRIOHT .................
MARY PORCMAN VAUOMM . . . .  ■»'1 
P N V U M  CO* ...........\ .............. M O B

McDonald
REALTY

Office 26S-76U
Hama W 4 M 7 ,1S34BU 
OMaat Realtor In Tmm

FHA AREA BROKER 
Midwest Bldf. 611 Main

RENTALS-VA A PHA RIPOS 
WE NEED LISTINOS

GOOD BUY ANYTIME
FHA rim a dal ad hema. Smell d 

payments. Fraah A cMon. Reoaonabts 
erkes. Savaroi Iscatlan

KENTWOOD
SgiKlout S bdrm, I I .  ____
Mrspl. dbl. garage, bItJna. Boy window 
dining room. Raoucod agutty. Vary rag- 
sonabla agunv *w  <**• woo.

HEART WARMER
Charming 1 bdrm, 1 bm, beautiful traes. 
A yard. Parlact locotloo^Lorga pina pon- 
alad fam ily ream. S14J0O.

WASHINGTON BLVD
Lavaly 1 A 4 badreem heme». R sh lf- 
añetad oh. A ltroctlva yard and polla 
Custom built.

$250.00 DOWN
approx ITS monm. 3 bdrM. car 
Cloat ta eallogo, schools A shop

CO LU TE PARK
1 bdrm,
port of

IIN
g g B B B B e A B d d e t  

# 4 o g o g  t a a a  a a a
g g g g g g g *

\ I IÖ N I w
nrm

J m I CÌH 263-7331

When we play, we PLAY! 
Dean RhoadsNova

Rlty.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS HOUSES FOR SALE
WANT
Two bedroom houto. norm 
acro and werter wall. Coll a fter 4:00, 
144-4451.

103 Permian BMg. 263 4003 
JE F F  BROWN-Reallor 
“SELUNG BIG SPRING”

Ntatits And Wddkandi
Lee IIene-207-6011 

Merle PrlGe-263-4129 
Sue Brown-267-6230

WELL ESTABUSHED
b rkk  HOME near Goliad Sch. 1 hg 
bdrms. I  bathd. ponalad k it, dining- b tf 
m ovanronga, ro frig , newly painted, 
corpatdd-dropad, bdoutlful yd. SIIJOO 
total.
$89.00 A MONTH
Roomy 1 bdrm HOME wim top dining

t^ rtllrfy , ancT
gar, tgurty buy. Wottovor Rd.
FEW BLOCKS OF SCHOOL
PamHy room la in t k it wim  M t-ln stove, 
1 bdrms. 1  belhs. enci gar has storage 
and utlH ty. tned yd. Only 1114 mo.
PERFECT COMBINATION
Lmw b it of country (In Elbow Sch) and 
Utttd b it of Sown. Abnoat  1/1 here. Tlia 
rta m t ora huge. haNi pahrt msIPa. 
shruba and trea t, ttrg  house, 1)1400

HOUSE OF PLENTY
Plenty o f bdrms (1), tpo ta  ond Mt ln t ta eccommadata lha mmrtrtQ fam ily 
Hogs don la M  firae l, -dining drao, kn, 
llv  rm  artlh ark w ell, > bom . A ll linai 
ara tbnata, sHthauf frirta  or txpantlva 
onglaa. M Isoa  Pork of MAJOO
$1,500 E ^ I T Y
Naot 1 bgrm krick HOME, 1 nko Ilia  
bom, k it urtm btt-m ovan and cooktota 
pratty med yd wtm trats, carport wtm 
tlrg , syt.70 me. 414% mtarast, M.SOO 
be! MOO Qtaon
KENTWOOD

affk iant and camtorSobta 
living, am. bm. Ilv  rm, dan, Irg k ll w 
dming grog. 3 nka bdrms, t  boms, a 
gar ta u fttlty  rm . Bguita buy, SIM n
DOUBLE GLASS DOORS

oomar th^p i leads to 
hg scraanod potto for a panoramic view 
horn Catdan to City Park. Unuiad tpoct 
It  at 0 mlnhnum. 1 bdrms. 1 pretty 
Botha, carpafad. step te v iM  k it 5 ocrat 
turraund mis tovaty HOME, good wa 
wall. S U M .

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Thelma Montgomeiy . .  263-2072 
Jeff Painter ................  399-4725
ON HARVARD ST. — 4 Irg  bdrms, 3 
ceramic bths, Irg dan w/weodburnmg 
lira p i, 14 ft of cabmats wim a ll atoc bu
ms, ra frig  oh-canlrai hoot-ductad, small 
courtvd, dbl gar wtm atoc lift, tm oll 
swimming pool.
MARSHALL ST., SIIOO EQUITY — 1 bdrm 
brk, ottoched gar, tned, corner tot Pmta,
m.
FIRST TIME ON MARKET — 1 Irg 
bdrms, a x is  MvMg roam, 10x14 taporota 
immo, gleaming hordwoad tteprs, pt- 
lochad gor. fncd, taovlna « ? v a , ^  
rah lg . wet her and dryer. A ll to r StOdOO.
INCOME PROPERTY -  ¡»«tanol **• 
tandent, SHO menmiy toosa. Total SH.504.
PORSAN SCHOOL DIST. brk. 3 hg bdrms. 
2 bths. 14xM Klt-dmmg area, tap dan, 
avop oh-haot ducted, crptad. drpad, 
M i40 pdfto, lota af hu rt traaa, soM 

II, of water, on 1-5 acrat.
EXCELIENT Tracts tar T rxo t Vrtarane 
— otao pood Forms end Ronchaa.

Morìe Rowlond
LIST WITH US AND START PACKING

2101 Feurry 263-2591
Margie Btulner ........... 26^S965
Del A ustin ....................... 26M473

PHA VA L IS IIH O t 
PARKHILL: P ratty 1 bdrm, vrim turn 
opt, central heat B o lr, tned yd, potto 
Bor-B-0, axcapfienally clean.
PRICK: 3 bdrm, 3 bm, bu lll-ln  oven S 

go, erta, d rp t. covered potto. Gas 
--B ^ , med, gor. 1104 par mo. 

IMMACULATE 3 bdrms, 1 bm. dan w / 
thapl, dbt carport, rah lg  o lr, water saaM. 
b It-M  tact rah lg . Baounful yd trim  cav 

d potto, fo t g rill, undar SIOJIOO.
Wa hove oddltlanal listing In a ll a rto i 
ond prtaa ranges.

MARY SUTER
267-6019 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
PEACEFUL COUNTRY 
ATMOSPHERE — turraunds mis too 
cteua. pamper ad 4 Bdrm brk home. an|ay 
Itia  doytloht k it saim teodk of steroga. 
nlea c a rm k  bths, P orkhlll Sch Disi. Let 
th# extra hg tat go native, may ba 
boaOM PMA or terms.
STOP I
den t pay another monm’i  rant, too mis 
3 bdrm homo, TEXAS alta llv  rm, kg 
tned yd, carport, naor HCJC Con ba 
bougpt PHA wim low dawn poymorf (or)

ofM lty poouma the law yaprs la  pay 
BY A ^ T .
ARE YOU IN A RUTT 
want a chanst. schaol't out, change now 
— 3 bdrms and a dan, m  Irg bms. 
country tiM  k tt and dm inf wtm coMnats 
la  teore, hg llv  rm , lust eutsMe the city 
in ^ t o n  School D isi. A ll on 1 acres 
of land.
TERMS TO OOOD CREDIT 
5 ream hama m Caohemo, low da«m pay- 

tow years to pay.
STOP LOOK A LISTEN

buying e homo. LaaR — ot mia 1 
omo. Ita  bitta, huge M l and dming, 

otao 1 choir Beauty Mx>p> 9tMd total 
m BO*e tocollen. Appf atay.

WALK TO FURR'S
hem m is \ldg  4 m i home, hg livtag rm 
hg HR, htalm aatar bdrm. $Üm.

SOME OP (M R OTHER OOOO tUYS

‘" s r Ä  w a . ““ “ *
(11 Near W I6b,. I  M m  ttae fhapl.
(»  3 Bdrm A ronfol, I  lata, water svoli. 
14) 4 rm  fNPta WoMi M l. low ^pum.

NO TRICKS -^.W E TRY HARDER
JOY DUDASH J . . Ì ...............................................i^en i
JUDITH BAKER  ................l^ T B
KAREN ERAOUnr lUAfTB

-)£ lX k*d s»
A-9

0

. - f

, v

MYOAO SMOKEP rr  f O R Ä W / *

REAL ESTATE RENTALS

A GARDENT Breathing ipocof 
of Coahoma.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
TWO BBDROOM. unfumlahad. cerpotad 
tancad yard, aorogt. ta r rant, 1104 
CoUapt, CPU 34M00S onytlma.

COOK & TALBOT
1900 Scurry 267-2529

ROOMS A BATH houpp M r rant, 050 
par monm eaucia, im a ll cMM occaptsd. 
no b ills paid, (fa ll 347-1711.__________

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

MOBILE HUMES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Large I  badreem haopa, 
petad, Elbeaa Bi 

____________fW._l%453»-___
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

FOR SALE: ----------------
lah tear^ad  a h , oerpetad, Etaew Bohaal
D tahlct, 14 acre, tto ro o t

. AM in t e r e s t e d  in  RUYINO OR 
LEASING SMALL FARM A RANCH 
COMBINATION IN STANTON AREA. 

W rite or COH.

J. W. MILLER 
37 Oldham Circle 

Amarillo, Texas 79109 
806-352-4968

FURNISHED Apt.. Mita poM. 
ana badroam. talavliM n cobM

411 S

(MRACE APT.: Twp reonta, ano bWh. 
suhabie ter ceupia ar aingta na pata. 
Colt 147-4P71._________________________
DARLINOI CLEAN. targa. 1 ond 1 
roonta. imans. dtshas. M iis. T.V e * ta  
o lr eawdWlBiiad. 347-074S — 147-5RI0._____

■EDROOM FURNISHED duptax. 
j4fd. «taahar cpnnaettenp. rppi ntcP. 

CaN 147-4144.
FURNISHED OR UnAirmdiad Aptah 
manta. One ta  thraa brWooma. bhta 
Bota. 140.10 ue. O ttica haum;

T ilt. Seumiond AporTmanh. A h  E d it

LIVING  ROOM, dinefta, 
heam and bath, oeuota. 
Wtaon. co ti & m 7 .

kitfhanoH a. 
Ita o tta . S»

CLEAN. LOVELY 
h. coupla, na 

Coll M7-731A

targe ráeme and 
, Ito  Boat 171h.

People of Distinction 
IJve Elegantly At

CORONADO 
H n j ^  API’S.

1, 1 A 1 Badreem
CaU 267-6600

Or Appfy to M #«. a t AhT. BI 
Mrs. A lplw  M ptrloan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur< 
oisbed (M* Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage k  Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861
UNFURNISHED APTS
VERY NICE, 2 badreem, 
atave, ra frlgprater, cabla, 
cenvantancat, no pata, coll l̂ 7 4̂^7̂ ■

FURNISHED ROUSES

unfumlahad.

TWO aEDROOM, 
Inqutra of I1P4 E. Ilfh

turni
B-5

NICELY P U R N lsm o  1 fig m R a a g a  
near boae, no Ron. Ogfl »M 734 at 
aaajog Andrpo.

LEASE REQUIRED: 3 badraems. < 
both, corpafad, tancad yard. Baraga. SIN 
par menfh. Call 347-1944, sKotfar Real 
Estate.

BUSINiSS OF.

FOR SALE 
ANTIQUE STORE & 

CONTENTS
business bulMIng with povad tot on Hw 
34. bam In C rou Plains. Contact.

Mrs. Howard McGowen 
Rt. 2, Rising Star, Texas 

76471
or phone 817-643-4383

GULF SERVICE Station In Cardan C ity 
tar ta M . Goad poa  ̂and lobar wohima 
For dofatls. contact C. W. Porks 343-1221

BUSINESS SERVICES

APPLIANCE AND RafTtaoratlen Sarvlca 
— rosldantlol o r cammorclol — e ll 
mokoa — auarontaad. W hitaker Ao- 
pllenca and RatrlaareWen. 347-2944.
h o m e  IMPROVEMENTS: Polntlna,
taxlanlno. sMawelks. oatlos. tonclna, 
yard werk, o d i Pacer Ovelto. S4A0*I1._

WORK — Orivawovs, 
pottos. Coll RIchord

SOUND SYSTEMS. soulbmant and
service. Intercoms — commercial ond 
rasMontlol, poolna, backoround music. 
Mutex Prearammad Sound ,_243^m .___ _
BACKHOE AND Ditch Witch Service, 
ô r̂ camprataor te r rant. Phone 343-4444. 
Doyls and Sena Conatructfon 
H illtop.

1423

HOUSE MOVING -  Lfvallnq. Cell 
Otarlaa Hood. 143-4547. Nortti BIrdwall 
Lone.
REPAIR MOST mokas wethers and
myprt. Alee have ports. Coll »7-4«ld. 
1542 Scurry In Rear.
SMALL APhLIANCES, lomas, lawn 
m o w e r s ,  small furniture raooir, 
Whitakers P ix-lt Shoo. 747 Abrams. 347- 
ZBM.
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S loroast 
sailing vacuum ctapnsrt. salat, servirà, 
tupWlas. Rotah Wotkar, 347-SS7S or 343-

OARVRR BATTERY Service 
and raeehad; wa 
»7  3453, Nertb Bird

new u tfd
and raeehad; jwa byv lunk battarias^ 

dwafi l

RRNT — LIASE OR S IL L : 3 badroam 
b rkk  o f m  M arriian  Ortaa. Coil 143- im
WANTED TO RENT B8
NEED AS Soon Aa fgaalBtal 3 o r 4 
bfdroom hauet ta rant. CoN 144 4S44.

B-9
FOR RENT
on Smrdar Htnr. 

44 ond S:S4
y v " ^ 0 S i « * b .
ar tê k d A  a lta r 1:44

X 14

INSURANCE
AUTO • FIRE • U FE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

All Ages
All Milittry Grades 

All Occupttlons
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY

Phone 263-6262 P. 0. Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN tc CO.

¡2106 n th  PI. Big Spring. Tex.

I t  X 44, 1 BDRM., TRAILRR houoa, 
lacatad to Criatwaad Pork. CaR 143-7441 
attar 1:44 In a v a n h W A _____________

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
MORILE NOME tata l4P Ranh Loraa

MOUSE MOVING, 1514 Watt 5th Mraat 
Coll Roy S. Vatancto, 147-»I4, to y  or

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mule F-l
EXPERIENCED SERVICE Station at- 
tendon) naadad, appfy 1441 Morey.
WANTED: PROFESSIONAL man la  run 
o e lctarla l dhecterv d g a t^ lo , axcallant 
commltsMn. Coil 1-t1^l-747S .

EXCELLEN T
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY
WITH LOCAL FIRM

Earnings up to $15,000 
yearly

New Car Furnished
Outstanding opportunity 

for person interested 
in Retail Sales.

For Further Information: 
267-5535

HELP WANTED. Fem ^e F-2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS: A p ^ y ~  In
eftarneent at T ro lli End Motel.
WANTED HAIRDRESSER a t Hair 
Boutlaua. Coll P h y lllt Gotkln, 241-0411 
or »3-1193 n ighti.
Sa l e s , a t t r a c t i v e , pm onob it ond 
wall aroemad wamon. Moke top money 
w ith vary In taratling MD Smokari K it. 
Call 247-S137, axt. 13.
n e e d  s o m e o n e  to live  to w ith aldarlv

cSl Ä w T a r 'l i ? ^ " "  """
WANTjED BEAUTY Ooarotor. Paocork

W ANTED-Ooarolor w ith 
*•»*«>• Coll 143-3497 pf a tH T y  o ftff 6 o.m.

S*LL s t u d io  G irl coamatlct. hu.. 
tgahlona. aom while you lomn. Mnxlna 

o r ehent ta ll freo, SOGItl-

HELP WANTED. MMc. F-3
PRY COOK Poodad. Appi' 
ondU .S . 47, Anwricpn lta<

) y In ta rito ta  K  
aafourant.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE I S
MATURE LADY __ 
or weak. rafaranctA.yS>y-1&4.hour, day

EXPERIENCED C H IIO  CgrA. 
home. 1164 Wood, co ll »7-3W7.

In mv

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
DO IRONING — P kk up and dallvar. 
11.75 down. 3434m ______________
NICE IRONING. fO ft tP fv lM . tl.TS 
doian, m lxfd  aniv. I47 54BI -  aS -W fl.
SEWING J-6
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Woman. Work 
auarontaad. 407 Runata. A lka  R loat. 343-ms.

FARMSR'S COLUMN
ROCK PROBLEMS? Rock oirfcina •
houllnq. contioct • hour work. Contnet 
T. D. Holmat. Coktan West M otel. »7- 
S44I.
FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE; Portobla Oahl arindor and 
m ixer. 1949 medal. Coll 915-459-2223.

(iRAIN, HAY, FEED
ALFALFA HAY, 4 mllaa B o it ot Haword 
County A lroort. Contact Lorry Graan- 
tlatd, 393.5749 or 394-4447.

LIVESTOCK K-3
HORSE SHOEING, herioa beyaht and 
aoM. Coll Don giackwoll, »^^»94
00 to vour corrol.

Wall

MERCHANDISK

DOGS, pi-rrs. CTC.
FOR SALE A K.C. ragittarad, block 
and ton Dochihund puppies, SSGSIS, 
olraodv wormed. Coll 141-4994.
KITTENS TO giva ewoy, tlx  woeks old, 
trolnod. celi otter 4:00 p.m., 2434977
ST, BERNARD PUPPIBS. AKC  massiva 
Sarta» Ivaa. aoad btooo linea, ttiid  aer- 
vtaa. Celi (AC-41S1 34*4114. O dtpP.
BRITTANY SPANIBL ounolga — AKC 
huntlno ito rk , thew ounllty. »7-S94ÍI 
o fltr  5:44. o li dov Srrturdov-Sundov. _

L4APET GROOMING
IR IS' POODLE Parlor — Oroemlna, 
s u e irtiti, euaatad o n d .s M L  441 W44Ì  4m. Call 1433499 o r IpllWl

BIG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY

SECY — oood exper, typing, bkkp, good
potenllol ..........................................  53504'
EXEC SECY — type TOarpm, loke dlcM- 
tton Nhirpm, good exper ..  EXCELLENT 
s a l e s  — hove 1 epenmga anih good

-ÖOOtip o r, a ll loba vrim luture ......... G'
G EN  O FF — potilton reaulret kevorol

«ITS-kveort exper

POR L IA S !! ta Pcrp taPbRt JMRW ta l.

r & n s i r j s - ^ a s

SERVICES AVAILABLE
ta

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 
iM uftle r, Tailpipe ond Shock Abaerber In 
atolkrtton; Bottary, Oonarptar, Starter and 
Veltogo Regulator, chocking and irwtolto 
lio n : The Inatallotlan and Whaal Baione 
Hig; Auto Seat Cevora — Evop. Coaler 
Lawn Meawr rapeh (mo udaa ih p l^ ia n  
ta bpnt crank ohofta).

ovoltobla, . .  ____
*432939. Manohawp. T(
FENCED SPACE ta r r
e hroia let. Cavata aw 

41 3S33341 or » 3  4944.
m  chRBran.

LODGES 0 1
Howard Caufrty ScoNIfh 
Ritas Asaaclottofv rttutar 
maa4(r>p. Seturdev, June 
>4. 7:00 o.m., briakfaat , 
M. M. wakoma, l i l t  and 
Lancaatar.

David Grant, Pub. Ch

PAINTING-PAPERING B-11

STATED MEETING ita  
Sprmg Chapter Na. ITS K.KM. 
Thha Thvradoy each iiwnNk, 
1:04 p m.

0 . L. Npbara. H P.
Ervm Opntot. Soc.

taflmetae. Jomaa

STATED MEETING Bjg 
Spring LPdpa Na. 1344 A-lT 
ond AJM. ovary I t t  and 3rd 
TTturadov. 7 :»  p.m. VlHIers

G. C. Gtonn. W M .
H. L. RPPty. Spc.

Hal end Laneoilpr
C O N ÍLA V l"IT  A T I O •a

K T. Irta. INpndey pnd prpc- 
tk a  4m. Mandpy opch manta. 
Vialtara iiialcwna.

Ervm Bant at, I.C .
W titard Saltaran. Rae

CARPET CLBANINC
STATED MEETING

A  Plolna Lapps Na. M  A.P. and 
^  Æ -\ AM. ovary M  e n d  4 »  

Thuradoy, 1:40 p.m., 3rd b  
Mom. VialMra watcama.

David Volar, W. M.
T. R. IM arrlt. Sac

SPEGAL NOTICES C-2
W ILL net 4a raapanalb li ta r any d ib ta

CLEAN RUOB. IR w . ngw.^aa. o ta v ta  
da wWh Btaa g iH g r. Rgn) | tac»1c 

pnpaaar. tlJ B . e T p . w id w r B tar» .
BEFORE YOU

lnsuror>4a Agency,
4)44. ____
SINOINO 
ouditiana 
dotata and

TALENT J d d r ^ in a  ro e w M

d**Cd5d?Æ TO3àP*'
WATCH

THIS
SPACE

FHA propartlat are effarad ta r tdta 
to auallflad purchosara artthaut ra- 
gord to the prgapacttva purcbaiara 
race, catar, ermi^or naftapat a rlfta .

SHOP TOYLANO ffP  
chondtaa. WtaOdl doads« 
tool E ta v d b  PtaBt.
LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST: BLACK paodta In CaHoga Pork
Arso. Coll 147-7041.
LARGE BLACK col, waarlna reward altarad, latt ta boas
347-4404. ____________
PERSONAL
IF YOU DRIMK — R% VOVr , ̂  It you woid la 
Anonytitova' tatatatoi. U dì
IF YOU tmaha Wt . .you want ta pult or wnaba sotar — Try MO Smakar KN. CaN UHÊSt, OHI

1. 2 è 3 BFJ)R()OM 
MOBHÆ HOHRS

vvWWrp QMVWfVI v ir WHWflWWIB VW I^V ^mg. carpal, dwdp hpso, tanrpd yptd,
yard m crtntainsdrTV Ü M t. dH BHH • *

^^Ka* KfTW pW»

263 4905
FROM $71 

i»4M4 2611548
lOxSO MOBILE MOMB, •tudy an prNoto tal. 
Ita dUtariR Rtaodo. BSE

m »  hadraom,dMH Bp ÔM

“CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

help for piiegnEnt, unmEnled 
girls. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2368 HemphiU 
Fort Worth, Tsxbb 76116 

(AC 817) 926-3366

BUSINISS OP.
IB I'B a r . ; " «

lO't aftar fhra ytart Biidta 
ch. Coll MO Smakar« KNk.

147-SB7. wd. S.

EXTERMINATORS

SPECIAL » »  .1  TNtaOUON I

K-f

TRUCK DRIVERS — need lavaral. gray
axpar, m alar ca...................  EXCELLENT
MGR — m utt hove moneoaman) A
axpar ...................................................  OPEN
SALES — prav Mlaa aipat laaulrad,
to ta l .................................................. (>PBN
RBFRIG MECHANIC — must ba 
Meal ....................................  EXCBLI

163 PEnnlEB Bhdg. 1BI4Uk
M im m  WANTKD, M. H
BOVS -  AGE 11, 1L N want ta da 
add lob». Hava axparlanca. Coll M7-»n.

PURNITURB U PiO LifBR E-7
BURCHETT UPMOLSTEEV — Lot a» 
make yaur tamRvra taak new at 
raaaanabta coat — matartat lompfae. H I-

PAINTHÌO ..EAPEBINE, taMtta- H w lhta.

■ OTA ttW iC A L  OTil in o b  e re iw d .4«^. h a - 4 . . ^ ; ^ .

PLUMBERS E l l

BERRY PLUMBING
Rapalr. ramada) ar new canatruettan. 

and banded Heating and oh
ng rspok.

CaU 263-7045

LAWN BEAUTIPICATION; AH tveas pf tawn — ppidan meintanenra. landarpatap 
D a g rt^ pidan dnipntaB. OiH EM

W OMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS

« it'1S»E JS^V
CHILD CARS

Caamaftc*. CpH 
Odaaao M eitta.

g r o o m in g , d ip p in g , ihdmeaeina.
Cpmporabla p r lc ^  Aouertyni PtaR t  
Supdy. Sen A ne ila Ita ly.______________
c o m p l e t e  POOOOT oroemlng. tS-O*
md UD. Coil M rs. Etaunt, 1CMÌB4 fa r 
ipeointmant,

TODAY '
would be a good dev ta 

bathe your dag . . .
(Wa have 14 fcaunt 'em) . 

dittortnt ihampoaa . . .  o il paedl

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GtNIDS IM
Racovarad Early Amarktm
Stoaner» ............................................  «129.91
haat Fraa Cemblnatton Ratrlparate r.

F ra a ttr, LATE MODEL ................ t1f*.9S
Oak Dining Roam Suita, M " O ilna, «I19.9S 
TORCO Eva-Lsval Range.
Lika N tw  .........................................  ttl9.«S
New TFtoca Early American
Badreem Suita ................................... M9.9S
LataJModal Cv. F t. UprlOht
F r in ir . NICE .................................  «I49.9B

___  lataJdodat llC M d  Down D roft Ah Con-
« fo n  PNtonar, 4400 O Td. OOOD CON-
.L lN t DITION ..............................   Sm.9S

GIBSON A CONE
FURNITURE 

1206 E. IM Dial 8IMS2I

SEARS bEEt foroEd-Eir b e a t^  
cooling lyEtEnu. As low be $92 
phn InstsIlEtk».

CeU EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey. 
Seers Roebuck ft Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

Til
S o tT W e m ."**^  or dev. E xeertafm d.j

IXPERIBNOTO CHi ^  Core, have aw al 
tramuefStatan. Can iD -S fll
M R l b r o m i aN oartan^ 
IN9 b e ta a .^  v S y  E

CMM

IX P E E II CHILO .cora.

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK 

a im  Fence Repolri 
FREE ESTIMATES
B ft M FENCE CO.

R. M. MErgws 963-8847

E-18

KARPET-KARE.
iPsIHvta _____

C  Themoe » ^

STFAMUNRB
Naweat Mataad af  CoiRat Ctaentag

LOOKS B E T T ^
LASTS BETTER 

RBAIXY CI.FANS
RtaM In Yaur Hama Or Ofttce

Todsy-I87-<306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

DIRICTORY OP

SHOPS SERVICES
SA VI T IM I  AND MONEY

CONSUI.T THIS DIRRCTURT FOR S in L E D  SPB- 
QALOTS TO SKRVH YOU TODAY AND KVKRY DAY

BUSINESSES»
.^ N N IE 'S  BOOKS 

Beli la Magai lnw  Comica 
Buy — Ia ti — Trade 

Befara yaur next trade aaa
OUT Ilka new 1971-71 Capyrlghta 

1441 Lancaatar

BOOK A MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
Fackatbaaki  Camka Magetlnaa 

Buy — Sell — Trade 
111 N. E. Wtd Straot

KNAFP SAFETY SHOES ___
S. W. Windham Fhana 347-5797

ROOFERS»
COFFMAN ROOFING 

244 Eeat Sam_____________M7-5441

om C B  SUPPLY»

Marshall
MASON SAFETY SHOES 

I Brawn Mf-mm

THOMAS TYFEWRITER A 
OFFICE SUFFLY

141 Mam 347-4411

NEW  DISTRIBUTOR  
FOR

HALE TRAILERS  
HORSE STO CK GOOSENECK  

NEW  TRAILER SHOW ING
SA T- JU N 4  10 <n4 SUN. AFTERNOON, JU N E I I

OPENING SPEC IA L  
F R E E

ELEC BRAKE CONTROL A HOOKUP
' (on nnch nnw trE ilnr to ld)

W E TRADE FOR ALM OST AN YTH IN G.
ALSO

REPAIR, IN STA LL BRAKES & LIGHTS
Y A 'LL  COM E

K-BAR K  T R A ILER S
3 Milnn South  O n Son A ngolo Hwy.

Bill K uykondoll D w m y K orby

9

J
Ü
N

9
1 ■ ; ' I

V ■
..... \ ''J-_tai -

'  \' \
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MERCHANDISE L i «AéKCHANOlSE (•MERCHANDISE
H U M K U m .O  G 4M IIIR L4

1*ESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

UMd FR IG ’IO A IR C  R««rlg. «tr conditMn- 
• r , 1IS-V, lO-dav w arranty, port« and to-hor ...........  .....................  % n n
CALO RIC Auto Goo Dryor, W doy war
ronty, port» ond labor ------
FR IC IO A IR E  
Rongo, W days

HOUSEIIOID GOODS
FOR S A L E ; Fogrtoon loot, 
mokor rofrldoratpr,, IV70 i 
CoN 3S7-»44.

C  E . Ico- MISCELLANEOU8
*175.

E A R L y  AM ERICAN  Sltnoor *Ota. 
uotMlttorv, S I» .  Coll 2U-10M or M t
dt in o  w nohi.

J -
L -1 1

Repo 7-piece dinette
séf.ss Repo 7-piece liv rm grp $109.95|n« condition, 

‘";SÌr‘iSnty.'X Ì’'ond^'iÌ,Repo 3-picce bdmi suite with '

ANTIQUE SI0EBOARO, cbMo cdbtnot. 
morMo top cbott. d rtw o n , dockt, cM r- 
tobW. wotti «land, ontiqua totobbonot 
ond pan t, tw ordt, titvo r sp u rt/ round 
tobl««, copoor kottlo. wooden Ice box, 
0 dtotnq cbo irt, M6 S c u r r y _______
)•  HP EV IN R U D E  Outboard Motor, llk t 

t IU . PIOOM coll 2S7 20bl

Horoscope Forecas
/

/èt *■ CARROL RICHTER
G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : The

daytime fmdt rou tied down to oil kinds 
of retpontibiiitio» and you would bo 
wise to oo* ony errands and thoppinp 
done early. Purchase oppllancot or 
whotouer you need to perform your 
duties better Evonlng brings tome

you,
MÜYTAc 'O fN-Ronge, real cleon, S prm gS  an d  m a ttT e K  » IW .» » : , j „  _,on,N,. cWhIng, Jro«^^^ mise , I2I2I even though fhoy moy not teem to
door. 30 doy worronfy, ports and wbor ' Eafly American Love Seat,

G A R A G E G A L E : Television, apartmentI surprises that ore excellant lor 
ronge, clolhlng, Ironer.

E  It ih . Soturdoy ond Sunday
SOt.OSl

pletsiy evtrhoulod, t  month worronty.i 
ports and MÉlor ..............................

be at first
A R IE S  lorch 21 to A pril 19) Hand 

ling correspondence, attending to 
tronsportotlon matters, etc.. Is good 
durino doy. Visiting with others should

------V -'— - ■ — - - ' ■ „  be put, off until p.m. Know emore you
SSO'^iW la m n e  .................. S l f i9  #.’5 ' Di xi e Ave. off'^tand with ollies. Ano lyie your mutualoom-i^ t a i i i j J h  .............................................  o iu o .o u  ^^^ington B lvd ., Saturday ond Sunday.| occurotely.

__ ......................................  SOO.Wliiba t l9 is  flAl EV A P O R A T IV E  C O O LER , gos mower,|
P R IO U ^R E  Rotrig I I  cu. ft. 90 da « |j*K ®  .................................  i J S M  »•••*•*«•"> \  f« » '* ' »ewlog machine,'

•••• » ^ „ » iK in g  Size S leeper .............$199 .9 5 ! outomotlc Vosher, clothing, toys, trlke,|
L E O N A to  R » , .n u u r i id  W a  1 ta h lP J ! ¡b icyc le , >09 Algerlta or coll 263^24» ;LcuNAiRu Kmc u r y f , loo iit nuçn, dut^  ^  z- # *rune <eu»i, 30 days warranty, ports and Recovered Sofa, 3 tables,

.tabor .........................................
FRIGIDAIRE Automotic Washer, oom-j

ity .i>.9Sl
, COOK APPLIANCE CO 
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476'

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEM KKr 

BIG Sl'UlNG FUUN. 
no  Main 267-2C31Good Setoctlon New and Used

Evop Coolers ..................................  $14.» & u p i- - ------  ---- --- -------  --  —
Now reclin trs, choko of colors $S2.S0'
NOW H k  Iiv rm su it . ....................  »99.S0 UNCLAIMED LAY-A-WAY

Antiqoesr toolir mower« ond lots of nice Itts.nm ' TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) You
-         , feel thot reiponstbiiifies ore too much
FO R SA LE ** Oorätn  Troctor ond ot-ifor you today« but if you hove patience 
tochmentSr ridinq iown mower, olv> 2' the evening brings right onsw«-«. Moke
wheel troiler. Coli 253-4721. i »ome improvement to property you own
■pATIo 'sA L E rS o tu rd o y ,'^ id *w o ik  bl k», ’ TOu know exoclly whol you 
dethlno, housohold goods, children s,
Items, chcop, 23M Roberts Drive.

Used Eorly  Amer Icon Solo ond
Lhoir ..........................................   $ » »
3Godr F R IG ID A IR E  RetrIg .............. » 9 »
Automatic washers .........................  $39.» up
Kenmore Elec D ryer, 1 yr old U 9 .»
Unfinished ..d row er chest ..................
Jnflniehed Goslon Rockers ..............  SI9.M

Singer Golden Touch & Sew, fully oulo- 
m alic, tig zag, monogroms. mokes deco 
rotlvc •niches, buttonholes, sews on but
tons, elc. 11/ cosh or poymeols o/oHoble.

, HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W 3rd 267 5661

Call 267-5461

AND A

BIKE
SPECIAL

Net A»
llluEtroted

» 10-SPEED EUROPEAN 
RACING BIKE 

AND BUG

BOTH FOR

2195
Thot't right, o new Volki- 
wagtn end o brand new 
lO-tpEtd Europeon rocing 
bike, both tor only $2195

V O U S W A C C N

2114 W. 3rd 
263-7627

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

G EM IN I (May 21 to Juno 211 Finding
_   -   -, right onswers to problems connectedG A RA G E $ A L E : Whools, new ond u ^ :  with longtime plons Is favored In o.m. 

shoes, ^ r n l lu r e ,  onllques, Soolh Sldej evening Is best lor social octivitlos.
Moss L ofce exit, Intorslolo 30. _  ___ j Rest or toke some health Iroofmonf
STO RA G E B U ILD IN G : 10 X 7 ossom-|lor Ihot feeling of tiredness you moy 
bled, sturdy wood floor, $120 Essick hove

VIRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sopt 22) Hondio 
these dutlM oheod of you that prove
you ore on A-l citlion, instead of run
ning off on some tangent. A(M much
to present prostlgt Sociol activities 
should be slontod toward coroer Im- 
provomont os well.

L IB R A  (Sopt. 23 to Oct 22) You get 
now Idoos and want to moke chonges 
qulckfy, but study thorn thoroughly and 
move sipwly, d^lberotcly instoad A
S I cotsvorsation with export con be 

t helpful now. Get the advice ond
s you need.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Showing 
opproclotlon lor the good help and favors 
of others Is not only wise but right
now. Work out probloms sollsfoctorlly 
and tonight you got unexpected devotion 
Show kin you ore most loyol.

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
G ive more cooporotlon to ossociotes, 
even If It requires more effort on your 

port, ond tonight lino bonofits ore yours. 
Not a good doy to toll off on* who op-

S40. Collevoporotlvt cooler with grill,
2671044 _________ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 *̂* Although those tosks ahead of you
(SÀRÀGE SALE 2404 Runnels, S u n d o y i» ^
ond Mondoy. Nice boby clothos, nice ” “ 1 **•*’  !’ ?

pose« you. Keep colmr cool.
CAPRICO RN  (Dec. 23 to Jon. 20) Get 

Into the rtcreoHons you reolly like ond 
hove found «otisfoctory In the post, but 
toke good core of your heolth. Find 
rioht orllclos to odd to your p resw l 
wordrobe Moke sure they ore of thej ALTOS H ANTED

MERCHANDISE
*  6-B Bia Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, June

L i — — ------ -----------------------------------------------  ' ~
9, 1972

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
BARGAIN  S A L E ; Across from Elbow, 
Elom . School. N ko couch. trumoel,| 
Sobro sow, d ir rifle , bkvclos, and many 
Pihor Item». F riday ond Soturdov only.
WANTED TO BU3 L-14
p l e a s e  c a l l  us botoie vou soil vonr 
furniture, opolianrot, oir ,  conditioner, 
heaters or onythlno ol volue. Hiiahes 
Trodlno Post. 2000 West 3rd. 247 5441.
W A LT 'S  FU R N IT U R E  m vs too prices 
(or furniture, refrlqetolers ond ronoo$. Coll 2434731.____________________________________

AUTOMOBILES M i

MOTORCYCLES
HONDA T R A IL  70 — In warronty, excel-; 
lent e d it io n . Sec ot 2703 Lynn, 247-4029
1944 YAMAHA 250, good condition, with 
M iem ie l, S275. 109 Algerito Coll 263-2426 |
1971 YAMAHA 340 ENDURO with 
helmet, blinkers, fool kit, excellent
condition, low mllooge, $445 263-1135.
FO R S A L E ; 1970 Yamoha, 250cc Endure, 
excellent condition, exiros, $495 firm . 
Phone 243 1594.
1970 HONDA CB 1(X), good condition. 
See at 2305 Lynn.

boys clothos, slios 4-10, sforoo, linens, 
cookware, sewing mochine, dishes, lomps 
and mlscelloneoUT
G A RA G E SA LE
Saturday Vocuum cleonor, children’s 
clothes, new dress fabric, miscellonsoos.

29 STOVES .................  $25 & up:
49 REFRIGERATORS $35 & up| 
¡39 BDRM SUITES . $39.95 & up| 
29 .set.s BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRESSES ..........  $20 A up
15 DINEITES ............ $15 & up

TRANTHAM FURNllUKE i 
123 Mam 267-6163!
FUR EASY, du lik  corpel cloonina. ront 
Electric Shotnpooer, oniv 1.00 por dov 
with puithoso ol Blue Luelie. Blo Sor Ina 
Hot dwoi ». _ _____
B R u Ì h E r '  SkW rNG M nhlnos — No 
miei est on uayinentt. A ll mochlnos soiv- 
Icod. $300. Slevons, 2ftll Novale. 243 
3497. _____

W ANT TO CLEAR OUT 
HUNDREDS OF 

WIGS & SUPPLIERS 
Capless—Fish Net—Shorty 

Shags 
Necklines 

$9 95
Large Base Wiglets 

$8.00
Venicelon Caple.vs l/ing Shags 

$18 00
HOLIDAY INN 

ROOM 103 
Sunday, 1 00 - 6 .30 p.m. 
Monday, 9 00 - 6:00 p.m.

MOON C H ILD R EN  (June 22 to Ju ly i rioht color, U y lt
AO UARIU$ (Jon 21 lo Feb. 19) Toke 

port In octlv ltle i Ihot relievo tensions 
and get your mind oft ony worries now 
Show you ore o very sccloble person. 
Your creativity 1s high, so moke good 
••se of It. Cultivolo the right people.

P IS C ES  (Feb. 20 to March 20) Your 
fomlly Is rather demanding, but they 
ore right, so do not fry  to evade your 
responsibilities, but go olong with them: 
and be happy. Moke the situation there 
more hormonlous Use your

M-5

you Give OB«t«tanct to one 9Vbo o«k« 
for it. Moke the evening a romonfic 
one

- - - - - - -  -  I LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) A fovorable
1103 Grofo. Fridoy o n d ,^ ^  contact good frlerwi» ond work

on mutuol hobbies or problem« wisely, 
hoppiiy. Choose only those who ore most 
conoenlol. The evening is best time for 
having real fun.

WILL HAUL OFF 
JUNK CARS 

FREE!

267-8513 or 263-2293
™ '« )'i A ir n i 'Â i^ E s s Ï Ï R i i - s

LAUGHING
AAATTER

$

ufi,

¿-J

“I wouldn’t mind being a racehorse if ihcr» 
wasn’t so much running around”

AUTOMOBILES M

M -7  M O B I L E  H O M E S M-8

MERCHANDISE '^RCHANDISE
— h r p A -

R E B U IL T  A LTER N A TO R S . tx.honoo;
— $17 95 U P. Guntonlred. B I j  Soilnal45

L  Auto Ele< tile , 3313 EoVt ' Hlotiwov 
263 4175.

10
X 12 WINSTON, 2 BEDROOM ,

i . l .i .L A N K O lih TÏÏ|'WIS(EI,1,ANE0US L-lli MORII,K HOME'»I H I

)4 cu II W ESTINGHOUSE no frost
Wetrlg ........... S P E C IA L  $179 95
OAK Table Desk ............ SPEC IA L $ 24 95
Baby Bed. coniplete S P E C IA L  $ 24.95
3 p.ect Kitchen
Cabinets ...... ........... iP E C IA L $  39 95
R«po ST R A T O R ES T ER  bik mug wilh
heater 1 vtbrolor .........  S P EC IA L  $ 99 95

(TH IS  W EEK  S S P E C IA L )
COMPLETE HOUSE 

GROUP $299.95
We Buy Good Used Furniture

GAIL
HOMEMAKER’S CLUB

G ARAGE S A L E : Chest of drawers, d e s k , ' CHINA CA BIN ET jS Idebo^ d^ . 
im otlress sprmos. dresses size 10 ond ‘12, kitchen items, olfts. curtains, books hllure. 267-S343, 406 Scurry.

and so forth, 40B Bucknell. Sot., June. G A RA G E S A L E : 2400 M errily , books,
' )0 clothes, twin beds, toys, television, monv

T R E A S U R E  AND Junk sole: Wife's b^oolh»’ » 00 * 00, Friday ond
treasures, husbond's lunk a ll must oo »otvoov —
Hems from 1971 Buick to mismatched. B A C K Y A R D  S A L E ; 1757 Purdue, copoer- 
shors Friday oflerm on Ond Soturdov,, lone refriaerolor — excellent condition, 
2$09 Coronodo.^ __  clothos ond miscelloneous. __ _ j

j  RDDM S A L E : Boys ond oirls clothes,! N U M ERDUS $ AND 10 cent Hems, smoll 
dishes ond cookino utensils, lu rn llu rt . boy's clothes. 200 S. Avo., Coohomo. 
lornor ol Johnson and t ih . F r i , of«d_M ._______ __
B ig  Y A R D  Solo: 4 fam ilies. Fridov
ond Salurdov. 1307 Llndberoh. Furniture, 
dishes, oeod clolhina. miscelloneous.

berth, fully furnished ond carpeted with 
olr conditioner. Coll 247-4295
1970 CTfICK3S5H i” M O S lLE  Home, 121 
X 40, 2 bedroom, fully furnished, assume 
balanqg. Coll 243-7055.__ _____________
M D^iÑG — M UST Sell. 12x44. 3
bedroom, 2 both, furnished, olr condì-. 
Honed, carpeted. $99.23 month. Coll 263"
2119._ ______________________
B É 'T T É R  m a d e  Westchester Mobile 
Home. Low4lown payment. 2 bedroom,'

. is sponsoring a Flea 
^Market June 10, from 
10:00 a m. to 7:00 p.m.

WALT'S
on the Borden County 

Courthouse Square

LEA V IN G  FO R Gormony: Typowritor,
lope recorder, baby lu rn llu rt and 
clothos. toys, voses, furniture, dishes, 
cors ThursdoyFrldoy-Soturday, IB04 
Crofo
YA RD  S A L E ; Oasis Am itlon, lorn left 
off Anderson to NeM| St., lirs t lo rn ' 
*i- Thurs.-Sun.. coll 247-23B9 i
t h e  c l o t h i n g  Fo rlo r, 504 $ew i> . ' 
P h W  247-7452. Wo b w  M il duolltv used 
clothing tor on firt fomlly Goon Tuesday 
through Saturday. 9:004:00.
INDOOR S L L E :  VS brico tdio, now

Bring your junk and rent a,FURNITURE CO. space for 12 50 or come and^i^* ***' ***** **** *̂ 'j
lirou.se and buy ours. i c h u r c h  f u r n i t u r e  -  29 dows.<

f ' r s n v a a c i r r n  c f o n r l  u / i l l  ' SÎÏ?*' P *'* communioni  O n C 0 4 S .S lC n  s i s n u  w i n  fobie, e ic e llff it  oendftiois. o rfrtd  $o Mfl
.504 W 3rd 263-6731

Call SEARS for
A free estimate on 

all your
FENCING NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL 
OR

COMMERCIAL 
SEARS in Big Spring, 

Texas 
267-5522

('HAPARRAI,
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES 

For
gCALITY-BKAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr  ̂ ^

r inancing Park Spacei visto vino. 3 bedroom, cenlrol olr, shoo
Movinp VÙJfs/ir-A corpet. take over payments. Coll exi.tiuvillg nervice; JSU. Webb; Home — 2474111.
In.surance Hookups

I take up payments. Coll 2434543 or 247- 
; 4161.
1971 M O B IL E  H O M E  —  2 bedroom.
1 both, w osher4ryer, olr conditioned,. 
reosonoble. Coll 2634041 evenings.

‘See Us Before You Buy’
•47 FORD Stotien Wagon, power and

Olr ....................................................  $1395
'47 GRAND P R IX , loaded, white with

vinyl top ....................................... $1195
2—'47 MUSTANGS, Sharp, yowr

Choleo .......................................... $119$
44 b u ic k  SNifIdii W agon«-gewor-a

olr ....................................................
'45 FORD Folcon, V 4 , o ir. dUto. S79S 
'44 FO RD, automatic B  Oir . . . .  $59S
' a  FORD pickup, V/$ .....................  $99$
■49 FO RD Ranger Pickup, power sfoor- 

In«, power brakes, V / l , duto-
motlc .............................................. $3394

'M R A M B LER  Stotlon Wogon.. $295

SOUTHWEST AUTO 
SALES

691 E. 4th 263 8722

MOBILE HOME RENTAI.S 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho: 263-8831

M O BILE  HOM E. 24 x 55. coroefed 
Ihrouohout, con be seen In Coohomo. 
conloct Sid Johnston. Bex 94, or coll 
394 4315.
WE LOAN money on Now or Used 
Mobile Homos. F irs t Fsdorol Sovinos 
& Loon, 500 M ain. 2474252

Apt Srze Refrigerator .. $40 00 
G(xxi Quality Early American 
Ixivc .Seat, Black
Naugahyde ....................  $129 00
Child's Wardrobe. Maple $37 50 
Solid Oak Bunk Beds,
Complete Set .................  «15 00

We have plenty of NF’-W 
AIR CONDITIONERS in stock' 
W ASSON USED FURNITCRE 

904 West 3rd

be open. Coll 353 4591 or 353-1

WANT TO BUY 
Antique Furniture — Glas.sware 

Clocks — Watches
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES
1617 E. 3rd Ph. 263-0821

O UITTIN C. 
BU SIN ESS s a l e

hovr cifoned out our warthousc ond 
hove oil our r«fno<rir>g stock on th« 
floor ot lurtfmr rtducod $$ricos. You 
«riM ntvof hove on opporturtty to buy 
qualify Antiguos of bottor pricts.

SUSAN'S A N TIQ U ES 
S Mites West Of í tonton 

On tnttrstolo 10

GIBSON 18 cu ft. upright, no
frost, freezer ....................  $175,
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC washer,|
6 mo warranty ...............  $99 95
WHIRLP<K)L C.a.s Dryer, late ' 
model, 6 mo warranty .. $109 95
WE-STINGHOUSE. 36 In elec

fringe ................................  $49 95
EUREKA, upright vacuum

fcleancr ................ $39 95
21’ ZENITH Color TV 
iTMUiole . . . .  $150.10
KITCHEN AID portable diah- 
waah«', 6 nio warranty, $109 95 
tVHIRI,IHK)L 4-tycle washing 
machine. 6 mo warranty. $129.96 
14 cu ft 2dr KELVINATOR 
refrig, late model, 3 mo war- 
antv ...........  $149 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 l ^ i n _______2 f  -M65
MUSK AI.'lNSTIUJ. I/-7

CURlOSn'Y 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

500 Gregg
Sale on Fine Cdassware, 

China, old and new jewelry, 
bottles, insulators and more.

500 S T E E L  b a rra li $ 1 .»  oocti. Bdrro ll 
with romovoblo topi $2 00 I n itr ita lo  Pipo 
orto Supplv — Nortti Blrdwoll Lorw.
FOR R EN T  -  Comoor TroHor«. F lih  

' worm i tor loto Phono. 247 7540. Roy 
I Holcembo. Sllvor Hool AddHIon.

G A RA G E s a l e  
1 ( lo M n , ofc.. 3101

M C K ISK I M U S K  Cem em iy-"1he Sorto 
Now and uiod lo itiun itn ti.

Orodd. 243B$aMdpliot. 'opntr. 409̂ 5 G ro w . 143B$2

Soturdov
»oby otto im io B lrl I
I D ll -----3lxon. Frid ay  and

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
'71 FORD MdCh I .................  $3195
'71 MALIBU, dutomodflc, power S1B9S 
'49 VOLKSWAGEN BooNo, O ltre

thorp ................................  $1495
'71 MUSTANQ Orando. Iiodod $1995 
'44 OLD$, 4 door hardtop, loddod $995 
41 MU5TANQ. odto., power, o lr $1195 

'«  PONTIAC Orond PrbL lodd
od ......................    $3495

49 OLO$ Toronddo Itoodr hordtoa.
Iiodod ..................................  $399$

'69 MU$TANO Mdch I, lODdod .  t»9$ 
71 VOLK$WAOEN Compor . . . .  $3995
'69 VOLK$WAOEN Bui ............  $3695
'71 HONDA Motor Sport .........  $795
'71 HONDA Motor $pori ......... $6»

511 S. Gregg 2 6 7  2555

MOBILE HOMES-DEALER COST 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY ONLY

With new HOMES arriving daily we are going to sell 
2 brand new 1972 Mobile HOMES' at Dealer’s cost. There 
Is no transportation rharge in the invoice. Free Delivery 
and Installatioa within 119 miles. Both HOMES nader 
faclorv w am nis.

The Home Co. -  Mobile Home Soles
Comer Abrams t  W. 4th — Big Spring 

DUI 267-5613 Or 267-6721

TM BACK
AT

BOB BROCK FORD
AND

I'M OFFERING
BETTER DEALS 

THAN EVER!

DON WIGGINS

r  VJhJi •'* t ' ' t
69 C A D ILLA C  $odon Oo VINO.

$3695
'71 MBRCURV Montorroy, vmyt

top ...............    a m
79 PONTIAC BonnovllN. Hodi6 53*95 
69 OLO$ W 4tor, oxcottont

C6nd   13395
69 MBRCURV MprdUll. poww

M dti   I31N
76 CNBVROLET Chovotto $UPOr

$pt. V4 ..................................  $3695
69 CHARORR V4L dtr, vMrl

top ..........................................  $1691

Bill Chran« Auto Salos
1567 yyoii 4th

BOB BROCK BIG

80.000
I -tto

USED
CAR STOCK

REDUCTION SALE!!
SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

OUR NEW CAR SA LES  HAVE BEEN  GOOD SO OUR 
USED CAR LOT IS OVER-LOADED WITH GOOD 
CLEAN , LA TE MODEL A-l USED TRADE-INS!

NOW OPEN
PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door 
hardtop, power .steering

and brakes, factory air. beauti 
ful gold with black vinyl top

..........  $1495NOW
' 6 9  ^ ' H E V R O L C T  I m p a l a ,

beautiful gold with while
top, power .steering and brakes, 

itlc

AT 1602 MARCY DRIVE
factory air, automatic transmission, 
radio, local one owner car Was 
$2495 
NOW $1995

(FM 700 — JUST WEST OF BIRDWELL LN.) 

—  NEXT TO HOUSE OF SUZUKI —

REAL 79 TOYOTA Mark II. 4Hir., air, antiimatle

l u j  1
SPEdAL t r a n s m is s l4 N i ..........................................................................................................

^ 7 1  FORD Galaxie 500, white 
'  * with gold interior, power 

steering, power brakes, factory 
air, radio, heater. C ^ Q C  
Was $3195. NOW .........
PCO PLYMOUTH Fury lU, ^  

door hardtop, beautiful

p y j  BUICK

blue with white vinyl top, white 
vinyl interior, radio, heater,

Elect ra 225, rom- 
plctely l o a d e d  Including 

m use cnnlnil, power and air con
ditioning. electric door links, AM-

.................  $4395
$76  BUICK Riviera, loaded wilh 
■ A power windows, power seals.

electric door locks, fadory stereo
tape player, factory . . . .  $4895
wheels, vinyl top

9 7 1  BUICK Riviera, loaded with 
■ *  power seats and windows. 

-FM radio.AM
vinyl roof $4895
9 7 A PONTIAC Station Wagon, 3- 
■ ”  sealer, I 0 a d 'e d, including

cruise control, has 
luggage rack $2995

9 7 f t OLDS Toronado. loaded in- 
■ ”  eluding power windows, power

steering, AM-FM .stereo $3795
poiver steering, power brakes, 
factory aii ‘
Was $2395.

radio, vinyl top

air, local one owner car.

$1995
9|2Q MALIBU SS396, 4- C I O O C

.speed transmission

MAVERICK G r a b b e r ,  
green with green Laser 

floor shift transmission,stripe.
radio, heater, local one owner

9CQ CAMARO SS.396. 31,000 actual 
miles, factory

warranty $1995
car. Was $2196. 
NOW $1895

9 a Q  SUPER BEE, 383 engine, 
loaded, automatic transmis

sion, 20.000 miles, extra sharp, fac
tory warranty $2195
left

9CQ FORD Panel, six-cylinder en- 
gine. standard transmission, 

MUX r t« .  loto 5 1 9 9 5
wheel base

U J 2  MAVERICK G r a b b e r .
^ th i s  car is green with 

white top, automatic transmis
sion, local ooe owner C 9 C O C  
car. Was $2995. NOW . 3 ^ 0 9 3
' 6 9  Galaxie 500, 2-door

hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air condi
tioning. a beautiful moon glow with 
black vinyl roof, ■ local one own
er car. Was $2395 C 0 1 0 C
NOW ........................

9 ^ 0  PLYMOUTH Custom Sub- 
urban Station Wagon, 9-

beautiful blue with 
>lue interior, power steenng and

pas.senger,
blue interior, power steenng 
brakes, factoiV au, local one
owner. Was $2295. 
NOW $1895
9 0 g  TORINO. 2-door hardtop.

Sport Roof, bucket seats, 
automatic transmission, p o w e r  
steering factory air, mag wheels, 
beautilVi green, local one owner 
car. was ll895. $ 1 3 9 $
NOW
9 0 g  FORD Falcon 2 - door.

standard transmission, six- 
cylinder engine, this car has a 
new engine and new paint job. a
local one owner car. $1195
Was $1495. NOW
9 ^ 7  FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door, 

power steering, p o w e r
brakes, factory air, Michelin 
tires, local one owner car, beau
tiful green. Was $1095
$1495. NOW
' A 6  Fairlane 500, 2-door

h a r d t o p ,  "A REAL 
CREAMPUFF," equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioning, automatic 
transmission, chrome wheels, wide 
oval tires with raised white letters, 
a beautiful white with blue interi
or. Was $1395 $ 1 1 9 5
NOW
9 J Q  MAVERfi^K red

and white. 
Was $1495. NOW

2-door,

$1295
9 0 g  CHEVROLET Impala, 4-

door hardtop, power and 
atr was $1895 J J 3 9 5
NOW

9 7 2  MAVERICK, local owner
car. standard transmission, 

radio. Ford air, only 900 miles
on this one. Was 52595
$2895. NOW
9 0 0  FORD Galaxie 500. 4-door,

white, power steering and
brakes, factory air. $1795
Was $2195. NOW
9CQ FORD Custom 4-door, blue 

with white top, power
steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, it has just been over
hauled. was $1795. S1395
NOW

9 0 7  FORD Fairlane 500. 4-
door, automatic transmis

sion, factory air, beautiful white
with blue interior. $995
Was $1295. NOW

97A  CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
■ ”  door, automatic transmis

sion, power steering, factory air. 
Was $1995.
NOW ........................ $1695
9 0 4  PONTIAC GTO, 2 - door

hardtop, bucket scats, hot 
rod special, two 4-S«iTel carbu- 
rators and loU of otfler goodies. 
BUY THIS CAM $ 4 9 $
AS IS FOR
9 7 Q  FORD Fairlane 500, V-8

engine, standard transmis
sion. Was $1995. $1695
NOW ..
'67 LeSabre 4-door,

power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, automatic 
transmission, local one-owner car, 
beautiful green and white. Was

i 'S S ....................... $ 1 1 9 5 -

FORI) C o u n t r y  Sedan, 
®  ^  power steenng, power 

brakes, factory au* conditioned. 
It's white with blue interior and a
local one-owner. Was $1995
$2395 NOW

V-8MERCURY Cougar, 
engine, automatic trans

mission on the floor, bucket seats, 
console, light green with black 
vinyl top. Was $1495. $ 1 2 9 5
NOW

94y> FORD Custom,
steering, automatic trans

p o w e r

mission, factory air conditioned.
*“ ...........$1195NOW

'67 FORD Fairlane 500, 4-
door, automatic 

transmission, air ....... $695
9 0 S  FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door

hardtop, bucket seats, auto
matic transmission, power steer
ing, factory $49$
air

PICKUP
SPECIALS

9 7 1  FORD Pickup, long-wide. 
■ *  bed, local o n e  owner 

truck, automatic transmission, 
power steering, air conditioned. 
Was $3195.
NOW ........................ $2695
9AQ FORD Sport Custom cab 

pickup. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, west 
coast mirrors, grill guard, green 
and white. j j 0 j j
Was $1995. NOW

lACK HOPPER AUTO SA LES
BIG SPRING'S TRADIN'EST DCALER . 

1602 MARCY DRIVE \  767^279

K/ B/G S P R I N G ,  T B X A S
" H r i v e  a L i t t l e ,  S a v e  a iMt ' '
• 5 0 0  W . 4 f h  Stre e t • P h o n e  267-7424 STOCK

s A v r SAVB SAVE U V I SAVE BAVl < ! \
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AUTOMOBILI
MUBII.F nOMF

I

FO R FM O S r INSIJI 
Motor iKMiioi, 1 )ovc 
ho/aid, co-nixHtoiiilv 
ti io. 24J M O .

H. C. BLAi 
A

HILLSIDE 
• SAI

hoi loot nod thal to h) 
bile homo dooltriMp, 
bo plodiod.
T h* monogemont of ) 

tnoro l ibollovei tnoro l i  no 
ond t r i t i  to offer coc 
that f i l l i  n il noodi ft 
prieo.
Each deal cloMd by 
forent, lo  II you thini 
uatlon Is unique, or y( 
o rt unuiuol, try  the 
ership.

H ILL
TRAILER

East of Big S| 
East Of FM 700 i 
access road. Phi

■71 TOYOTA "C pow 
olr, radio . .  .

’6» CHIVY II S.S.,

'67 l.f. 374i 4-ipd-.
t n ,  L-M heodi. 

■67 FORD Vt-len Ri 
V 4 . Olr, dean, i 

'67 FORD Fdlrlonf

■67 to N N K V IL L i <

'66 MUSTANQ, rtd ,met .............
'ts IM PA LA  « to ttr,

V -l, e ll power, i
S P E C IA L  ............

'6S IM PA LA  S . l .  t-4
or itooring, top------- - ‘ 1 Y d>6S FALCON 

did, itandord
HARD TOP

411 W. 3rd

1
NEIGH 
AUTO i

i  E X T R A  C
F U L L Y  QUAI 

'64 COM ET SMttonI dutorndHc P6WI 
rock, ta ira  )M4 
■M OLDS Delta M. 
tolde6, viny l tafI'M IM PA LA  Cottooi
loaded .....................

71 FO RD Coitam I 
tonf-wMo, dir

I '67 MUSTANQ, vblvl
■6S i m p a l a  S-dtor I 
■67 O A LA X IE  S6E, 4

■46 PONTIAC OTO,

I
Y to r ch tic t 64 1 
Ttvd id  C trtn d i.

ISIS W. 4lh

OLI

Air Conprets 

Small Lathe 
Wheel Baiane 
CitUng Rig 
fash Registri 
Adding Mnchi 
TnnsmlMion 

Sorkets, Insf 
Bntane Batti 

Hand Tools •

SI

SUZI

71 YAl 
250CC, 1
•71 HAI
lOOcc
Racer

’71 HOI 
SL-3M
71 HOI 
SL-350

lOI

^1

' I
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1972

uy’
ir and 

$ im  
t  w ith

silts

S im  ttr *
S im  

t. tm  
. $5tS
. stts 
stMr- 
■uto- 
t u t l  
t m

mi

RD

I

AUTOMOBILES M; AU1ÚM0BILES V

MOBILE nOMLIS M -8

Í Í
>j IMMOBILES M

FORFMOSr INSUR/in <E. M nbllt or 
Motor h o iii« , lio v e i T ir i in» .

MUBlIj: UOMKt M i rKUCKS FOR SALE M 9

ItM FORD PICKUP. Iona, wldo b«d. V-«. «xcolicnt condition. Coll » 3-3143.

H. C. BLACKSHEAR 
AT

thiH 8  M E ca
mobil« horn« •ol«s

HILLSIDE TRAILER  ̂ îai 267-56is

' SALE OR TRADE;I wilh I  It. robovor 
; snioM /towobie cor.
M irtt movo by Juno _
FORD: 1064 LONG wido bod Diricuo,
V-4> stondnfd, a ir conditlonor. oxrollont 
condition. Coll 16>«« l

It4> Ford oickiio 
ronw or. Trodo tor 
t 1 ^  cosh or trodo. 
1». 147-4474. /

SALES \
h «  loornod ttrol to bovo o tuccotslul mo- 
bllo homo dooloriMp, tho cuilom or MUST 
bo pioOMd.
Tho monopemont of H llltido  T rollor Solos 
b tllovot thoro Is no overogo customor, 
i. " i 'i,  ?* i?  » « tt «och tndlvldiiol o homo 
that fills  his floods for tho loost posslblo 
prico.
Each deal closod by H lllsido Solos Is d ll 
toront, so It you think your financiol s it 
uotlon Is uniquo. or your noods In o homo 
oro unusuol, try  tho pooplo-plooslna dool 
orship.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

East of Big Spring, 1 block 
East of FM 700 on IS 20, North 
access road. Phone 26S-2788.

•71 TOYOTA "Crosm" Woton. 4<yl.,
olr, r o d io ............................... ....

’4t  CHEVY II S.S., SSt on«., turbo
trons..........................................  tISH

'4t  S.t. 144. 4-s^ .,  otumlnom hood- 
ors, L-M hoods, loodod ..  SlWt 

'44 FORD Vl-lon Ronfor ptofcup, 344 
V-4. olr, ctoon, ono-ownor t l i t s  

'47 FORO Folrtano ConyortlMo, oH
Ì isotr, olr, IM V-4 ..  .. | 144t

ONNEVILLR ConyortlMo, oktro
doim, loodod ......................  t 134t

■44 MUSTANO, rod, l-spd., V-l, oxtro
"leo ...........................................  t m

'4S IMPALA 4 door, ono oomor, MI 
V-4. oli power, cloon,
SPECIAL .............   t m

t t  IMPALA I.S. 1-door, t v  V-4. por»- 
or stoortno, top coodltlon t44t 

•41 FALCON Id o o r hord top, V-4, ro
dio, standord .....................  t7S4

HARD TOP MOTORS
411 W. Ird Phono 143 4441

NEIGHBORS

I AUTO SALES
EXTRA CLEANI 

FULLY «UARANTEEDI 
'44 COMET Stotlon woton, 4-dr., V4,

I outoroottc poofor A o lr, to tto fo . 
rock, ootro Mco . .  t47S |

■M OLDS Dolto 44, A d r„ hordtop, I  
loodod. vinyl top, shorp . . . .  tl4 7 t*I 'M  IMPALA OMtom Coppo, 

loodod ...........................
71 FORD Costom Pickop,I lonowldo, olr ......

, '47 M lftTAN O , vtoyl top, I 
■4t IMPALA M oor hordtop 
■47 OALAXIE S44. Odoor

t u n
»4711 
t im  

0 tTM l

■44 PONTIAC OTO. lOOdOd . . . .  t llK  
Yoor choleo o< 1 '74 model 4-Poor _ 
Toyoto Coronot. loodod t i m  oo. I

ISM W. 4Ul 20-4181 |

Seo Jim Fields — Jesso Pope — 
Joft Brown

UNDER $2000
lioyo nice usod tra iler with now shoo 
carpet, furnished. Ideal tor lake or coF 
lego.

YOUNG MARRIED 
SPECIAL

Block A White shag carpet thru-out, cut 
In This 2 bdrm mo- 

irm  sys- 
movo-ln,

velvet living rm turn 
bile home, nos o bar, burglar alarm  sys
tem, only $77 
ask tor No. 1.

mo, low cosh

3 BEDROOMS
We hove three In stock, dittoront sites, 
prices. A ll fu lly  erptd, 2 hove old world 
birch paneling, 1 hos holol/motol turn, 
.•nonthly payments from t9$.

NEWPORT
Hew would you like to hove a beautiful 
72x14, 2 or 3 bdrm/2 bth, fu lly  erptd, 
high quality turn, has a bar, tooturlng 4" 
walls A I  foot ctlllngs for only SKH 
month? We're taking orders on this now 
Tcxos-buUt homo.

83x14
Wo con special order this HOME for you.

DEALER COST
Hove one 1772 MH, con bo purchased tor 
dealer cost, there Is no transportation 
chorge In the Invoice, HOME Is factory 
warranted, no dwn pmt, closing costs 
only.

FACTORY OUTLET
Wo ore tho solos lot tor tho |o g lo  Mobllo 
Honte Foctery locatod In 8S. Now build
ing now Eoglot under now management. 
Buy on Eoglo ond save tSSS.

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
COMING THE MIDDLE 

OF NEXT WEEK.

AUCTION SA LE
SAT., JUNE 10— 1:00 PAA

OLD BANKS GARAGE
204 Locust St.

COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

Air CompretBAr 
SmaU Lathe 
Wheel Balaacer 
Cattlag Rig 
Cash Register 
Addiag Machlae

2 Floer Jacha 
2 Beach Grhiders 
2 Chala Hoists 
2 Coke Machlacs 
2 Vices
8 Flaar Staads

Traasmlssioa Jack aad Toob, Impact Wreach aad 
Sockets, laspecUag Machlae, 118-Galloa Bataae Taak, 
BaUae Bottles, Work Beaches, Ford Lister Plaater, 
Haad Toob — All Klads. Nataeroos Other Items.

ED DIE OWEN 
AUCTIONEER

cond

AUTOS FUR SAI.K M-I«! (>
1747 GTO. 400 high portormonco ongino, 
outemotlc tronsmloplen, powor stoorlng, 
foctory o lr, gold with white vinyl top, 
rool good tiros and motor in top condi
tion. TllO S. Monticollo, Phono 2434IM.
1745 MUSTANG — Ono owner, excetlont 
condition. M7 V-4, o lr conditioner. Sat 
o t 2743 Lyon. 247-4017.
'44 OPEL RALLY. 545; '44 Ooot Wooen.: 
1575; '44 Dodge Von, HITS, o lr condition; I
'71 Toyota, $1495; o lr condition; ' I Vega 
Panel, a ir condition, s im . See at Bedell 
Motorcycle, 2400 N- B lrd w o il._ _____
1444 CHRYSLRR STATION W ooonr 4 
possonqor. local ono owner cor. for sole I 
by owner, like Coll 243-1434 o ri
M7-9I04. _ __ _
1970 CHEVELLE, EXCEI.LENT con
dition, automatic, factory o tr, disc
brakes, 34M> mllas, oowor stoorlno. toko 
iw  Dovmonts. Big Soring Mobllo Lodoo. 
Soaco 31.
POR SALE; 1444 Toyota Corona, 
spood. o lr, om-tm, $1400. Coll 343-3444.
1464 CADILLAC COUPE Do V illo, white 
w ith white vinyl top, loaded and very 
sharp. Coll 167-2723.

"THE WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 
EXCHANGE, BMo. 322. Biq Sorlnq, 
Toxos Is occootlnq oroDnsols tor the 
solo e l ono 1467 Four door Plymouth 
Sedan. This cor Is In excetlont condition 
with eniy 27JXK) miles. It may bo In- 
sooctod from 4 o'clock o.m. to 4 o'etork 
p.m, Monday throuah Fridov, 12 Juno 
to U Juno 1472. Ooodlino dote for sub- 
m lttlno brooosols to tho Controrilna 
O tfkor, bultdlno 32X Webb AFB. Is t 
o'clock p jn . 14 Juno 1472. Prooosal 
forms a rt ovailoblo mem tho Centroctlno 
O ffic tr ond muol te  submitted In 
triplicate. M ilita ry  or C ivilian omotovoet 
ot tho Federal Gevornmont ore Inollalblo 
to submit o orpooool. Tho Controctlno 
Office rooorvot mo right to roloct any 
or e ll o ffo rt."
1464 PLYMOUTH. ROADRUNNER. 343 
engine. 4 speed. 4 In floor, o lr condì- 
Honed. Coll 343-S360.
POR SALE; 1467 Mustang. 2M V-4. 4 
wood, foctory o lr, toed condition, SI22S. 
(^11 163-1407.

YOU
Come First At 

D&C SALES
64x12 Fleetwood 

3-Bedroom 1 Vk -Bath 
$57B6

64x14 Fleetwood 
2-Bedroom 1-Bath 

$5690
60x12 Artline 

Unbelievably Beautiful 
$6150

loo Bobby, Lorry and Denton 
*M  U«M 7:M p jo . I4H W. Nwy. H

Depemldble
USED CARS

■66 OOD«a H-400 bM np V4 m- 
0 m ,  BotMMad «ooswiiiiioo.
’74 poo— Dort SwbiftoMwr vloyf roo4, oatonsrttc im Wory Olr cnodwtso r Meartoi ood rodto.
■44 ODD—  W-lOa pNRat, V4 0»- 

--------------, MOf
suítí

■44 DOOM W4

•44 OLDa44— ILa

-a  P— 0  BtaNoo

I147I

V-4 on-
powor BlT CiodRtoMdl

Ib em a jò w
v m

E. TMrd
io -7 in

SUZUKI SUZUKI SUZUKI SUZUKI

«/I

HOUSE 
of SUZUKI

1602 MARCY DRIVE

LARGEST INVENTORY OF MOTORCYCLES 

IN WEST TEXAS

LARGE INVENTORY OF ACCESSORIES
t

OVER 100 CYCLES NOW IN STOCKI 
ROAD BIKES—DIRT BKES— TRAIL BIKES 

FROM SOcc to 750cc

SUZUKI T C -9 0 .................... ........................ H 4 0

71 YAMAHA MX 
250CC, like new ................
71 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
lOOcc
Racer .................................
71 HONDA
SL-380 ................................
71 HONDA
SL-350 ................................

lONDA

$595 70 HONDA SL-100, 
good condition .........

72 HODAKA lOOcc, 
185 miles .................

71 HO 
Racer

D ^ K A lO O ^c,

'70 KAWASAKI 
2S0ÓC ................

71 YAMAHA 
90cc ................

N

SUZUKI SUZUKI SUZUKI SUZUKI

V

A. J. STATSER

Statser Takes 
Office Soon

New president of the Rotary 
Club will be A. J. Statser, and 
he and other new officers will 
be installed at a ladies night 
June 27.

Speaker for that occasion will 
be Delbert Downing, Kermit, 

schoolman, news- 
and chamber of 
manager widely 

this area as a

f o r m e r  
paperman 
commerce 
known in 
speaker.

This also will be the occasion 
for the Rotary Club’s annual 
citizen recognition.

Other officers to be installed 
are Ral|A Gossett, vice presi
dent; Wm. T. McRee, secre
tary; Tommy Ross, treasurer; 
J i m m y  Taylor, Norman 
Picquet, Dan Wukins and Oliver 
Cofer, directors.

For the first time In many 
years, the club had a 100 per 
cent attendance last week, 
Malcdm Patterson, president, 
announced. Pete Jenkins and 
Gale Kilgore, introduced by 
Manly C o ^  presented musical 
numbers at the meeting.

Patterson announced that 
Farris C. Oden, Amarillo, will 
make his official visit as dlstiict 
governor July 31-Aug. 1. The 
distret assembly wU be in 
Hereford June »-24.

Downing, familiar to local 
audiences, has been regarded 
"not just as a humorist, but 
as an intellectual with a sense 
of humor.”

Secondary Roads
The federal secondary h l ^

Big Spring (Texos) Heboid, Fridoy, Jun« 9,, 1972 7-S

ABILEN^ — A housewife at 
nearby Tye successfully per
formed an emergency birth 
delivery early Thursday with 
the help of her 3-year-old 
daughter.

The baby was her own.
Charles Benefield, 30, a 

service station employe, said he 
returned home fn>m his job 
about 7 a m. Thursday and 
tound his wife, Gwen, 27, lying 
on the bed with a new-born boy.

"I thought my wife was dead 
— the baby looked all right, 
but she was white as a sheet,” 
Benefield said.

Having no telephone, he 
rushed back to the station in 
his pickup "just as quick as 
that old truck would tear up 
the highway."

The Taylor County Sheriff’s 
Department was notified and an 
ambulance sent to the Benefield 
home.

Both mother a.nd child were 
doing well Thursday in an 
AUlene hospital.

Benefield said his wife per 
formed the entire operation 
herself beginning about 4:15 
a.m. The couple’s oldest 
daughter, Deeann, 3, helped her 
mother by bringing towels and 
following her directions.

"She was there with her 
momma and crying when I 
came in,” he said.

A second child, Tina Lee, 1, 
slept through the delivery.

In ell the excitement, 
Ben^ield said, the new baby 
was not named at once.

838,
ánd carries 17.1 per cent 

of highway travel

way system measures 
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nomination of George P. Shultz 
to succeed outgoing Secretary 
of the Treasury J ^  B. Con- 
nally has been confirmed unan
imously by the Senate.

The 83-0 vote Thursday pro
pels Shultz toward his second 
post In President Nbcon’s Cabi
n e t Presumably, he will be 
sworn In shortly.

Shultz, 51, served as secre
tary of labor for 17 months 
after Nbcon was inaugurated 
Then he moved to the White 
House to become director o i  the 
President’s Office of MaiMge- 
■MRt aad Budget.

Sholt^ an «coBomlst served 
u  (teas of the Graduate School 
of Business a t the UnlverslIY of 

before joining the Nix
on Cabinet in 1888. He has be
come one of Nixon’s closest ad
visers.

The Senate Finance Com
mittee unanimously approved 
the nomination May 25. But 
Senate Republican leaders 
asked that the Senate vote be 
put off until after the con
troversial nomination of Rich
ard G. Klelndieast to be attor
ney g e n m l had been voted on. 
Kleindienst was approved ear
lier Thursday.

GARAGE SALE; Trunk, d io tr, iT̂ r̂Ŵ ' WE®, ♦
n ic t IM ngi. SoturBoy, I7IS Moln.
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8014 W. Hwy. 80 
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ON A BICYCLE BUILT FOR TWO — Two pretty 14-year-olds, Lee Ann Mash bum (left) aad 
Angela Hodnett were snapped by the Herald cameraman recently as they pedaled a tandem 
bike about the city streets. The exercise was therapeutic for Lee Ann, for she Is recovering 
from a leg injury.

Bombs, Bullets Kill Three 
More Persons In Ireland
BELFAST (AP) — A bomb investigate two packages on the 

killed a police Inspector from'road. One of the packages ex- 
the Irish Bepublic Thursday ploded, killing the Inspector

and seriously wounding a 21
Irish

night and a woman was ma- 
chme-guruted to death, raising 
the death toll in three years of 
religious warfare in Northern 
Ireland to at least 360.

Earlier in the day a 19-year- 
oid construction worker w u  
killed by a sniper as he worked 
on an apartment house site 
where the British flag was fly 
lag- Police said the shot came 
from a Roman Catholic apart 
nMot block, and at first they 
thought the victim w u  a Prot
estant, but he w u  a Catholic.

The 81-yeu-old police In
spector apparently stepped 
over the bonier between the re
public and Northern Ireland to

year-old officer In the 
army who was with him.

A 24-year-old woman w u  
killed by a hail of machlnt-fua 
fire that tore through the c a r jn id  
she was sitting In at a Catholic 
district of Belfast. A cab driver 
brought the body to a police 
station, saying a group of 
armed men stopped him and 
gave him the corpse.

Three other bombs and 17 
shots hit police and army posts| custody (or a v 
in Belfast ju.st before rnkUilghti government held 
but no casualties were report-1 brother Rory and to Joe Cahill, 
ed. In Armagh, guerrlUu am-1 chief of the Provisionals tai the 
bushed an army patrol and se-i republic.

riouBly wounded a soldier in the 
lead vehicle.

There w u  violence, too. In 
Lurgan, where nuure than 200 
Catholic and Protestant youths 
battled with rocks and bottiu. 
British troops M bg rubber bal
lets dlspensd them, and police 

sight psnoQs w srt a r 
rested.

Is the Irish RspabUe, the 
govemmsot rslssw d Seen 
O’Brady, pubUdty director of 
the poUttesl a m  of the Irish 
RepablicsB Army’s Provisional 
faction, after holding him in 

But the 
on to Ills

MISHAPS
Fourth and Main: Woody

Eugene Divls, Riciiardson, aad 
Henry Grady Paige, IS 30 East; 
at 12:05 p.m. Thursday.

Morrison and Birdwell: Rax 
MOton Holler. 3411 Morrison, 
aad Earilne WlUlams, 1104 
V tau; at 1:58 p.m. Thursday.

The MO block of Lam eu Dr.: 
Leonard L  Downing, Bristow, 
Okla., aad Jamee Walter 
Harris, Box 15, Vealmoor; at 
t:M  p.m. Thursday.

DOSES OF POW ERFUL DRUGS

Tell Of Controlling Usually 
Fatal Form Of Arthritis

THEFTS
Hack’s Aotorootlve, 4M San 

Jadato , reported at 5:51 p.m. 
Tbureday tne theft of a HoUey 
carburetor and an air cleaner, 
valuad at $90.

VANDALISM
David Young reported at 8:02 

p.m. Thursday that a boy, age 
13-14, had thrown a rock 
through the windshield of his 
car at FM 700. Value of the 
windshield w u  set at $150.

Oblate Spheroid
The earth is slightly flattened 

at the potea, which makes It 
an "obiste spheroid.”

DALLAS (AP) -  A usually 
fatal form of arthritis which de
velops In M,000 new patients a 
year la being successfully con
trolled by doctors using doses 
of drugs designed to supre 
the body's sbUlty to fight in
fection, according to r e p ^  la* 
sued Thursday.

Two groups of physicians re
ported at I  convention here 
that they have kept patients 
with systemic lupus er^hema* 
to su  alive through the use of 
powerful drugs and a careful 
program of examination and 
frequent laboratory tests.

Systemic lupus erythema 
toeus (SLE) is a rheumatic dls 
ease which usually kills 80 per 
cent of Its victims within five 
years. An estimated 5O0,0M 
Americans have the disease. 

'AGRESSIVr DRUG 
Dr. W. V. Epstein of San 

Francisco and Dr. E.M. Caper- 
ton Jr. of the University of
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Odessa's School 
Taxes Going Up
ODESSA — Trustees In the 

E c t o r  County Independent 
School District have voted to 
raise the level of the ration of 
assenm ent on county property 
from 45 to 48 per cent of market 
value.

That means jX'opertv owners 
W ill be paying more In school 
taxes next October. The in
crease may only be a prelude 
to more bad news for the tax

***^harles Walker, assistant 
ntendent for business 

airs, said the Increase may 
only be a stop-gap measure, 
kince the district will need even 
more money to pay Its bills.

In effect, the change in the
assesttnant rate m e a » ..........
owner of a $10,8(10 home 
pay about li.28 more 
taxes next year. His bill wouM 
rise f tm  $M.15 to $88

Minnesota reported to the Arth- 
ritts Foondstion that in Inde
pendent programs of treatment 
they had increased the survival 
rate among groups of SLE 
patients to M per cent to higher.

Both doctors said they use 
"aggreeslve” drug treatment to 
suppress the disease and then 
follow up with periodic labora
tory tests that can detect the 
vei7  early signs of the dis
ease’s resurgence. When such 
signs are found, the physicians 
said they counter with more 
tests and Increased drug doses.

Caperton said he is uring pre
dnisone and. when lodlcatsd, 
the more powerful authioprlne. 
Both drugs are commonly used 
to suppress the Immune mecha
nism of the body In transplant 
patients.

SOME THERAPY 
We used the same therapy 

used in transplantation cases 
and found that it worked.” sak) 
Caperton. "Other doctors rou
tinely use the drugs against 
SLE, but they stop following 
the progress of their patients 
afterward.”

Epstein said he and a team 
of colleagues use the drugs pre
dnisone and chlorambucil, but 
he believes the close monitor 
ing of patients during periods 
when they appear to healthy 
is the most Importint part of 
the treatment program 

Epstein said after the disease 
appears to be under control the 
patients are put on a continuing 
routine of tests which can de
tect early stage of a return of 
the disease.

"The tests allow us to learn 
that the disease Is going to 
flare while the patient Is still 
feeling good,” said Epstein. 
"We then administer the drugs 
to control the disease’s return.” 

H1GE FEVER
Tests used are simple urine

^and blood laborato^ exam 
linations, be said. '

Young women of cMM-besr- 
Ing age are the most freq o a t 
victims of SLE. The symp- 
thoms Include a Ugh f e w ,  
chest pain, rash and hair loss. 
The most serious effect of tJte 
disease, however. Is damage to 
the kidneys. VkHms usually (Be 
of renal failure. Cause of the 
disease is unknown.

Caperton said the most heart
ening part of the careful thera
py is that the patients are im
proved enough to lead fairly 
normal lives.

DEAD BY NOW 
Many of these patients are 

now capable working people," 
said Caperton. "If we hadn’t, 
done this treatment p rosnm , 
75 per cent of them would be 
dead by now.”

The doctor said hs observed 
other SLE petleuts, who were 
not on the treatment pro p ’sm, 
and most of them have (Bed.

Epeteln said the fact that the 
patients feel so well e n s ta s  a 
problem In the treatmaat.

“The central problem Is that 
you have a well patlsfiL one 
who appears in good haslth, 
who you must coovtoca that 
they should return for tests,” 
he said. “We’re actually prac
ticing a type of preventative 
medicine.”

Dawson Farmer 
Is Recognized
LAMESA -  Leland Bartlett, 

area farmer, was one (d $7 
adult leaders In 4-R given 
special recognition for ont- 
standing contributions to the 
Gub program in Texas.

Bartlett and the other leaders. ■ 
two from each district of the 
Texas Agricultural Eximaion 
Service, were awarded special 
bisques at a  aooa tanclMm la 
their

I

V

their honor sponsored bp tha 
T ex u  4-H Youth DevriopnMM 
Foundation.
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'T H E  DRIFTERS"

St. Lawrence Hall 
St. Lawrence, Texas 

IS Ml. SW Garden City

He's Returning 
To Show Business

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  
Vaughn Meader, whose "First 
Family” record album was a 
hit a decade ago, has quit his 
Jefferson Cbuntv government 
job and says he’s returning to 
show business.

About The Pill

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

R i^ t To Life 
Gains Ground

Letters expressing worry
"PeoDle used me to throw control pills keep Wouldn’t you'people useo me lo inrow ,v,p

stones at the county govern
ment,” he said, "and I am 
hereby removing myself as 
their ammunition.” «

DEFLATED POCKElS. 
MAKE THEM JINCILK!

Jut» Coll 263-7331

Meader says he plans to get 
some music together and pre
pare a routine for local night 

: spots.
County Judge Todd Hollen- 

bach hired the former imper- 
I senator of John F. Kennedy in 
'March as an assistant to feder
al programs director I.eslie 

'Barr at a annual salary of 
>17,500.

TUM BLEW EED LOUNGE
W. HWY. M PHONE 217-5582

A FUN WEEKEND AT TUMBLEWEED

'YESTERDAY DREAMS'

FRIDAY-8:3I P.M.-MhUlght SA T.-I P.M.-l A M.

NO COVER CHARGE

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

o q e o f l ^

« ( M f l l l U
« k z z u t t r

rats or people.

landing on my desk. Like the 
gentle, or not so gentle, rainsi
from hpaven thev come in ‘““y ^the diet which

BOSTON (AP) — A "right to 
life” amendment putting in the 
state constitution a pernunent 
prohibition on all abortions has 
won initial apin^val in the leg- 
islaturey after stiff debate.

T h e  amendment. Which 
grants to "ev^ry child from the 
moment of conception . . .  the 
rights of all citizens,

Change Models

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

from heaven, they come in 
showers, .sometimes in deluges.

There are, of course, some 
women who shouldn’t take the 
pill. Sorting out this minority 
is part of the doctor’s task. 
T h e y  include those with 
phlebitis, other vein troubles, 
fibroid tumors, and a few other 
conditions.

But it’s also important to do 
something about the women 
who are worried when there 
isn’t any good reason to worry. 
One of the recurring worries is 
whether something terrible will 
happen to the baby if a woman 
takes the pill after she has 
already become pregnant.

To all such women, and let
ters indicate that there are 
many of them, I can only say; 
when you realize you are 
pregnant, there’s usually no 
point in taking the pill — so 
just stop. But don’t live in fear 
that the baby has been harmed

To reinforce that, I’d like to 
reprint a letter that first ap
peared here several years ago 
It’s about an unusual case, but 
it.still serves to make the point. 
The letter:

Dear Doctor: If it will
reassure your reader at all (the 
one who took birth control pills 
after she was pregnant) I took 
them under my obstetrician’s 
orders, all through my last two 
pregnancies.

I had had four miscarriages 
before that. Not only did the 
use of them work-, but I now 
have two bright, robust sons to 
show for it.

It looked a little ridiculous, 
buying birth control pills when 
I was SIX months along — but 
worth it! — Mrs. P. L.

That should reassure the 
worriers. But maybe I’d best 
add also that birth control pills 
(the hormones in them) aren’t 
necessarily a specific preven 
tive for all mi.scarriages. There 
are too many different causes 
of miscarriage. Still and a l ,  I 
think it’s worth taking another 
look at that letter. Don’t you?

Just forget about what the'j^g {jj-gt hurdle Wednesday 
o.n 'rv, and stick to predictions from oppo- 
which, obviously, isj nents that it would have drastic 

working well for you. unforeseen consequences. Some
speakers suggested it would

You can lose weight if you 
really want to! Dr. 'Thosteson’s 
booklet, "Lost Secrets of
Reducing,” tells you how — 
naturally and without gimmicks 
— to the level that test suits 
your individual needs. For a 
copy, write to him, care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing 35 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope.

outlaw .several birth control 
methods as well as therapeutic 
alxMtions.

Before it could become part 
of the state constitution, how
ever, the amendment would 
need approval again by the leg
islature this session, a favor
able vote by the next legisla
ture in 1973 or 1974, and ratifi 
cation by the voters in a refer
endum.

1 Dear Dr. Thosteson; What is 
your opinion of cryosurgery for 
an advanced prostate condition? 
I am 80. -  S.T.S.

It is being used more and 
more in prostrate cases — but 
it is for the surgeon to decide 
whether that is the proper 
technique in a particular case. 
It is not for me or for the 
patient to tell him the best way

Bridge Test
a».

East
Pat»
Pata
Pata
Pata

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Last
summer I u.sed your reducing 
plan to lose weight, and since 
then have been using powdered 

Lskim milk to help keep my 
weight down.

The other night on TV a 
dietician said it isn't good to 
use skim milk exclu.sively. She 
said in an experiment, rats, fed 
on skim milk alone, developed 
cataracts. Would it be all right 
to mix skim and whole milk 
half and half"’ — Mrs. W M..

I wonder if the "dieUUan” 
was truly a dietician or just 
a self-styled one.

Anyway, she apparently was 
referring to an experiment in' 
which rats, fed only yogurt, 
d e v e l o p e d  cataracts. Thi.s 
caused all sorts of worry on 
the part of folks who like 
yogurt —but didn’t understand 
the experiment.

They jumped to the conclusion 
tha t yogurt caused the 
cataracts, and they paid no 
attention to the most significant 
fact that the rats were fed 

jONLY that On such a restricted 
diet. I’d expect health to suffer.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
M  Ifm  i r  Tk* O lcMi  TiikMN)

Neither vulnerablt. South 
deala,

NORTH 
A 7

.• S?7«3 
0  K87  
A AQ J 8 < 4  

WEST EAST
A J l l  A K » 8 < S
^ K Q 1 0  2 t ; ?J»854
O J 1 8 3  0  82
A 1897S A K

SOUTH 
A AQ4 3 2  
V A
0 A Q 8 S 4
A32

The bidding:
Soath West North
1 A P ati 2 A
2 0 P a u  3 A
3 0  Past 4 0
• 0  P a u  P a u

Opening lead: King of <7 
Had the club suit respond

ed favorably. South’s aome- 
what aggreuive six diamond 
contract would have come 
home with relative e au . As 
the cards were diatributad, 
the contest became a cliff- 
hanger that was not deckled 
until the last moment and 
requiriod a thoughtful play by 
daclarer along the way to as
sure hia sucoeas.

Altbo South’s'Initial rebid 
of two d i a m o n d s  after 
North's t%ro over one ro- 
sponee, left concldtrabln in 
reeerve, the former might 
have contented himaelf with 
making one try without com
mitting the partnership to 
slam. South's three diamond 
call shows a second five card 
suit and when North raises 
to four, a  is suggested that 
South cue bid the aoe of 
hearts. If partner merely re- 
t u r n s  to five diamonds, 
which he will do with no cx- 
trs  vslues, thst should bs the 
end of the suction.

West opened the king 
hearts and Shuth won the 
trkk  with the ace. It did not 
appear that there was ade
quate transportation between 
the closed band and dummy 
to establish declarer’s spades 
by ruffing otR his losers, so 
be decided to work on 
North’s clubs.

A small club was led at 
trick two and srben West fol
lowed with the five, the jack 
was finessed—losing to the 
k i^ .  [While It is clear thst 
going up with the ace would 
have simplified matters, the 
chances for dropping a lone 
king ere too remote to war
rant consideration.] East re
turned a heart which declar
er ruffed.

DEAR ABBY; Why do those 
televised exercise and diet 

cleared'progi-ams always have well- 
built muscular men, and 
beautifully shaped women doing 
the exercises?

We fat women would probably 
get up and do the exercises 
right along with them if they 
were fat and out-of-shape like 
we are.

We are sure those beautiful 
people were never fat, so what 
is the point? It’s a lot easier 
to stay thin when you’ve been 
that way for 25 years.

I would like to see a woman 
who is 30 pounds overweight 
like I am doing those exercises! 
It would give me hope. And if 
she talked about dieting. I’d diet 
with her. And if after a month. 
I could see some improvement 
in her, 1 would be inspired to 
follow her example.

Phooey on these skin and 
bone beauties! I don't even turn 
on the TV to watch them 
anymore!

FAT AND DISGUSTED 
DEAR FAT: 1 get your

message. Now If some sharp- 
eyed advertising agency would 
pick up the cue! (P. S. It would 
be a short-lived TV career.] 
They’d be looking for a new 
“ Fatso” every year.)

so I am letting him go.
If ever a woman picked a 

lemon, I did. And before I waste 
any more precious time on my 
lemon I am going to take your 
advice and make a great big 
lemonade. And I shall drink a 
toast to you and your wise 
advice. BOTTOMS UP

Hate to write letters? Send 
31 to Abby, Box 697M, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90069, for Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions.”

Refunds Haven't 
Yet Been Claimed
STANTON — Approximately 

200 former members of Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative have 
refunds coming but have not 
claimed them. >

A list of the former members 
entitled to these refunds is 
carried in the Cap Rock page 
in the current issue of Texas 
C 0 - op Power. Individuals 
knowing of the whereabouts of 
these former members are 
asked to put them in touch with 
Cap Rock.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Musk 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2411

Big Spring Country 
Music Jamboree
SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 8:00 P.M.

BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Featuring Bands From All Around

The ace and queen of dla- 
noods were cashed in prepa
ration for drawing trump, as 
both opponents followed wlL 
B e f o r e  leading over to 
North’s king. South made a 
play which slightly increased 
hia chances. A club was 
played. West put up the nine 
which was covered by dum
my’s queen. East showed 
out, but having no more 
trumps was obliged to take 
a hannleas discard.
The ace of clubs was 

cashed on which declarer 
»luffed a apada and a fourth 
round of clubs was led and 
trumped in tha closed hand 
as West's ton appeared. 
South’s remaining diamond 
was led to the king to draw 
the last trump and on the 
eight and six of chibs, he 
disposed of two more spades.

A spade was led from 
dummy at tridi 12. East 
followed with the nine and 
declarer finessed the queen. 
When this held the last hur
dle had been surmounted 
and the ace of spades took 
the fulfilling trick.

D E A R  ABBY; I read 
something in your column that 
made me laugh out loud. Then 
I suddenly realized that it was 
the answer to my problem.

You said, "If you pick a 
lemon, make a lemonade.” For 
years I hung on to a husband 
who wanted a divorce, but I 
wouldn't give it to him. (He 
fell in love with .someone who 
worked for him.) I kept hoping 
things would change. Now I 
realize things will never change.

Zero Gravity
Manufacturing m the zero 

gravity of space may make 
possible the [Mtxluction of ultra- 
pure metals and crystals and 
new types of optical glasses.
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LAST 5 DAYS
WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY AWARDS—  

INCLUDING BEST PICTURE AND 
BEST ACTOR

Matinees Wed., Sat. And Snn., 1:36 And 3:26

MAKE RESERVATIONS J
“THE NIFTIEST CH ASE SEQUENCE SINCE 
SILEN T H L M Sn  ̂ tuiO Zimmtfman, Atowtuw«*,

2 0 » Ciiitisy-Fei pmsnUTflErRENCHCONNEimOII
IN THÍ OREAT TRADITION 
OF AMERICAN THRILLERS.

c a w  BY re LUXE* g  
Late Show Fri. and Sat. 11:21, Rated X 

“CUTTHROATS’’

JEANS JEANS JEANS
United Jubilation

607 GREGG

JEAN SHOP Big Spring —  Midland
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The Italian 
Venicelon Wig

u

Fire Death
DALLAS (AP) — A woman 

identified by firemen as Jeanie 
Clopton, 44. died early Thursday 
in a fire on the upper floor of a 
two-story apartment house in 
far Southwest Dallas.

Investigators said they were 
trying to determine how the 
blaze started In her bedroom. 
The alarm was received shortly 
after 1 am .

Never before have we had a 
wig so beautiful yet so naturally 
comfortable . . . lace-cap fit makes 
the difference. If you fancy a 

new hair-do on occasions this summer, 
be comfortably beautiful in the 
Venicelon Wig from Italy.
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